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1MY À DEMIE
Comes from the slight 
but constant strain ot 
imperfect eyes.

Wrong glasses will in
crease the strain.

Rfeht
Glasses

KHl Relieve It

When we lit glasses 
we guarantee them to be 
right and to relieve the

* headache. , ' ------
No charge for exam

ination.

Challoner & Mitchell,
Jewelers and Opticians 47 Government Street.

THE STORETO-LET,
On Fort and !

: The B.G. Land and Investment Agency,
On Fort and'Douglas Streets, lately known as the 

Royal Saloon. Apply

40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

We Can Give You
A FKW CREAM BARGAINS THIS WEEK.

2 m»re of ttoee Amphkon 'Re. l.ite for.f 100 
2 lot* on Alpha 81., to etoee ftitaie... 200
cjliu M and « MRMd **t« ly l.«*l
Lot entl Hi story hoae......... open to Offer
I» ro*me«l toaer, FlraT St., only .... .ft.Tn© 
2 rfcoIrf.MWB ««Ijnhitng eky limita, 

with a first-rkiae 7 ruooi«>d tonse. .
fl|ii rial Boy

If you want to toy ur sell, coon* to our 
I»tll4*r. Wo ran it» business with yon.

We eollelt yow Fire Insnntnre.
P. C. MACGRCfiOR O CO., w

No. 2 View Strove

Prices Rule The World
The world I* principally devoted to trade, 

and a* price* rule trade they may he aald 
the earth. Thl*, at least, In the 

theory on which we conduct oor boalneea. 
We have Ju*t received a choice lot of Am
erican Kiln I fried Rolled Oats.
IMPERIAL ROLLED OATS, 7 7b.

sack ..................................:.................... f »
IMPERIAL ROLLED OATS, 22% R>.
• sack ........................................... .....  v........... T5
IMPERIAL ROLLED OATS. 80 lb.

sack ....:........ ,.........................S.00
y I AKER OATS. 2 pkg*.............................26

CAM! GROCERS. *

DIXI H. ROSS 4 CO.,
Cash Grocers.

J. Piercy & Co.

21, 23, 25, 27. 29 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

aooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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IT HURTS
YOURFEELINGS

Ae Well as Your Feet
To have foisted upon yon a pair of shoes 
enpp«isedly stylish and comfortable, 'really 
out-of-date. ungainly and excruciating to 
tender toes. Ask other people a toot our 

trj*mmimmwf aartotwmr, •top- 
some oÇ our foottrer. and be convinced
that stylv""".7n7|«7rt* with t>»nJRrf”herv.

Shoe Emporium
COR. GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON 8T8

Plano Polishing And Hardwood
■—Finishing

We base a first-class wood finisher in our employ

rnrflfWk IHADId Aid Artutlo Having secured Jhe service* of Mr 
iKEuvv nvKII Docer*tl*| Paul Bey gram. Fresco Artist, we

are able to contract for all work in this line, and guarantee satisfaction.

I vj. W. MELLOR, 76-78 Fort Street

MLLES & REMUE, LD
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
•1 Yates Street Victoria.

Must Be Sold
six roomed < . to excellent condition 

Investigate this Ifand In guud hsallty 
you want a home.

Six roomed oKtage. with newcrage eon 
ne«*tlnn. electric Ughta. and good stable; 
cent rally l«>cate<l. A btfsUHHWHBi

------- afitodi IM m CrJgiThree flue lota pu . Igflowcr rued for 
gat a bargain. 

If ao. list It
Now la your chance to 

Call and get particular*.
Have you property for sale7 

with us.
F. G.’ RICHARDS,
MANAGING DIRECTOR,

Victoria Finance, Real Batata and 
lanuraace Co.,

NO. 19 BROAD STREET.

LEE & FRASER,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

12.30» will purchase a five roomed cottage, 
with hoi and veM water, sewer connec
tion. large lot, and good stable».

$2.0«o for a leriti roomed house and lot. 
nee front. Oak Bay.

$3,3<*i ft»r a « roomed 2 etory h«.uee on 
Menais* street. hot ami void water, eiec- 
trtc tight, sewet emtneelknm. Wtrgr 
alt In apleedtd contttrtorr.

9I.SW buy» a five roomed cot
IHiflja road, tot and void water.

P6f*>, a nice cottage and large let. with 
torn. N. « hath «ni Bt.; "very easy term* 
can be arranged.

$73 each for h Dot*. t»xl20, near the new 
Creamery, Carey road; no reasonable 
terme refused.

$123 each for two lota on Ducbeee St.
$123. good let 00 Hultoo St.
$125, let on Anlphlun St.
$525 for . a large lot on N. Parh fit.» with 

two frootage*.
We have houses and lots It. all part* of 

the city Call and inspect our lints before 
purchasing, and by *0 doing auve money 
$30,0liU TO LOAN AT CVRBKNT RATES.

FIRE. LIFE A ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

9 and 11 Trounce Ave.. Victoria, B.O.

Fire Insurance.
AGENTS FOR

The Scottish laioa A Witleeal lisirznte Ce., 
The Ailes Asseraece Ce.

House* end Let*
For sale In afl part* of the city..

- Minin* Share*
Rharee for Hit In all B. <\ mine* at bv 
u quotation*.

A. W. NODE » CO* LD.,
W fk>iX|Tnm»nt St., Next Bank of Montreal.

GROUND BONE
For your poultry should now b« 
fed. If you want egg*.

•ylvester Feed Go., Ld.t
CITY MAI.Km'.

Severe
Fighting

General Dixon Repulies an Attack 
at Vladfontein, But With 

Heavy Los,.

Loaded
Shells

Hudson
Bay Co

One Hundred and Seventy-Pour 
British Were Killed, and 

Woxnded,

Determined Attack on the Garri- 
■on by Bo6r Force Under 

Delarey.

(Associated Frees.)
I London, May 31.—On tto anniversary 
I of Lord Kotorts’s entry into Johnim?*- 
j burg Come* the. new# of severe lighting 
• and h'.Ntvy loHKt*» within forty mil,»# of 
j Ihv gold reef city. The battle at Vlad- 
. font,mu. on tin* Dur Ini n-John n neeb ti rg 
j railway, reported ,by Lord Kitchener to- 
j day. ia the mwt tteriou» engagement 

Mince Gen. Clement#’* reverse at Mlign- 
Ikaburg. The garrison at Vknlfonteiu 

! is apparently largely 4 umposiMl of Yeo- 
; manry. and had 174 m<n put out of ac- 
. ti«mi. That thvir B$B MM t . ckttt
pinartera and suffered heavily is shown 
I by die number of ilvad left|on the field.

The dispatch from Kiti hener. dated 
Pretiwia, .May 30th. i* as f«dlow*:

OeeeraJ Casern’s farcéjat Yladfoateixf 
was attarkvtl ye#(4*rday by Dchirey’* 
force*, and there wan severe fighting. 
The enemy was eventually driven off 
w ith heavy !-*<-, leaving 35 dead»- I re
gret that "Ur vasugltie* ukto were aevere. 
The ktltol and wùuuded uumbered one 
hundred and seventy-four, four tdBeere 
were killed.

Boer* for Jamaica.
Kingston, Jamaica. May 31.—A rejwrt 

from Barbadoe# way* the Imperial gov
ernment la arranging to send « draft of 
Boeg,prlacmwrs there.

frTlUKK^T €lll(!A(iO.

FORTY STRIKER’S KILLED.

Bloody Out, (imi* of Conti iet Betwfer 
Rioters and Police at St.

Petersburg.

(AiWH-iatcd Prose.)
London, May 31.—According to a dis- 

patyh from St. Petersburg to-day, it ap
pear* that the confiâ t at Alexandrovsky, 
in the vicinity of St. Petersburg, be 
twoen the strikers at the Obuchoff Iron 
Work» and the author.tie* on May 20th, 
when atout 3,500 rioter# attacked the 
police, has much more serious result# 
than wer> contained in the police report 
of The affair issued May 21»t. It wa« 
then sïtîT Th;nrt gtter T2 of the poUcfChad 
been injur1-il they were reinforced by 
Mddicrs. wh > fired thiee volleys, killing 
two me,» and wounding seven. The re
latives of the strikers decl/ire that forty 
»*f the men were killed, and 150 
others wounded. A reliable witness says 
he saw four van load# of wonhded per
sons covered with lilotsl, and another 
spef tat *r declare# he raw two tug loads 
of wounded taken to the hospital.

i.
NANAIMO NEWS.

Steamer Victorian Down From North— 
Hon. l*>ed. Peters in Town.

(Special to the Times.)
Nanaimo, May 31...Suouir-f Victorian

arrived this morning- from Ketchikan for 
bunker roal en rout,, tp Port Townsend 
with 23 passengers. She had no new# of 
importance,

Hon. Freil. Peter# arrival today to 
make a faal adjustment with the city 

rcouncil of the6water works de.tonttires 
whic h ha# bom. arranged through his 
effort* on a very satisfactory basi#.

(’ha*. F. Alston, Intv city engineer of 
Greenwood who came here ctomç months 
ago expi i ting to take tile |Maillon of en- 
glbeet of tfiê monîcipal water works, and 
latterly employed by New Vancouver 
Coal Co., left to-day to taktf a position ae 
engineer of the Black Eagle Mining Co ' 
R» r “Pnmi ge. Obt: " “ ------------------

Mary Brovvn. an inmate of a sporting 
house on the <'omox road, attempted stti- 
cidc with I a ud unit in last night and was 
re*cin‘d,witb great difficulty.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Over a Thousand Men Out in The Wind/ 

CitjL “

ASOTHBK THoriXY ACClAéXT. CAaeodated lTeaa.)
i Chivago, May 31.—The Chicago ma-

Fatal Termination to a Park Outing in *'l'iMl"t*" "trik,‘ lw*"11 1 >> '<».''■ More thou
Wilmington, Delaware. ' 1 , "Tü,'1 î W°rk L" v,ri^“ "h"t"and factories ticca use the employers ro

fnwed to sign the agreement sent out >es- 
tenlay for a 12% |»er cent, increase in 
wages, a nine-hour dry. and time and a 
half and double time for ati time over 
nine hour#. A few manufacturers sign
ed the agreement.

Chicago, May 31.—The aittmtion as
sumed a mor• grave aspect With the 
U> rest -of the allied trade a to cto b.re a 
symiMifhctic m«wvment at once. With 
the exception of six shops none of those 
p* w-hi« h the agreement w as prc-sc-nttsl 

The irn st extenoiviL _finu

(Asaocieted I’reae.)
Wilmington. Del., May 31.—Three 

heavily loaded trolley car# on the New 
People's street railway rnn away while 
going down hill in this city this morn
ing, killing one man. fatal!.» injuring 
another and injuring many other» more 
or less seriously.

Joshua ( lillmnn,, wffo jumped from A 
window of the car in which he was rid
ing, fell under the wheel* and uw body 
was cut in two. Elmer Jones, .a <*m- 
ÂuctQF on oae of the cars, stuck to his Uh# signed.i . • . . i i f lha ml» .fxwt, and when tb^ rear crashed into

ileath is momentarily expected. Two of 
the cars were closed, and the other wn# 
an ope* one. Each carricnl 100 paasen- 
gert». returning to the city from Brandy
wine Park. Tht» lin.'# is a new one, 
opened yesterday, and It i* presumed the 
motor men were- not familiar with the 
heavy grade.

of The six signing * The Link Belt Vo, 
which with 130 || t

deOwnds. ft 4* experfml that 
to-uuMrruw Wli| 2.UUU u«, u. ><*11 la.-

in th.‘ ranks of the striker*.

MITTINY AT ANTWERP.

EXPLORERS KILLED.

French Traveller* in Pern Assassinated 
i by Italian.

Civic Guardsmen Para île .the Street* 
Singing the Marseilles.

J. & J. Taylor’*
FIRE 
PROOF

Aa4 Vaalt Deers-

J. BARNSIEY k CO., Agents,
ni — —-i i_ Mstmimm ax# sec ns acio w*iinMiu*i

SAFES

Bottom Notch Prices
TOP NOTCH GOODS.

GARDEN TOOLS, 3 piece set, 10c., 16e.
^/ARDIMERES. FLOWER POTS AND 
HAMMOCKS, One assortment, Juet opened 
up. See window*.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

G LET—Large and well lighted rooms In
the new tmlldlnr, 111 Government street,
suitable far «flee and sample rooms.
Apply to Jd Banmiey A Co.

(Aaeocdattsl Tv*##.)
Brussels. May 31. An extraordinary
■cm* occurred In Antwerp ycstcnlay 

«ha# UMriunaLV-SiKK-AiJ 0£SJ.#JLUi U. P* rjLsbda -i11:u>s 
the #tr*ct# singing 0»c "Mnno-illcs. Iravf" 
while thy polkv. had to be calliMl in to 
protest the <»flicvr* from the n*vifltinç 
troojw. There ha* licen friction for *omc 
time.- While drilling yv*tmlay,n gunnl#- 
man In the rank# Ht a pii**. and when 
rçiuimaudcd f«g- dving #o imtuited the 
oftic<«r who administered the reprimand.
The guardsman was arre*tvd, whereuinm 
his comrades broke ranks. h<#>teil at 
tb*dr officer# and fuwetd/il to dc-molish 
property i*n the- iwrade ground with the 
butt end# of their rifles, ^tubsequetitly 
they paraded the street* singing.

(Associated Pro**.)
New York, May 31.—A dispatch from 

Lima, Peru, to the Herald, *ay# that a 
• telegram from Vuxo rewired there an- 

noonce* that the Fr* iu-h exidorerw. M.
! Bevuaux and .Lemanicr,. haw toen, ns- 
| *H#sinat«#l by an Italian natne-d Gianane, 
of the Valley nf (\»nvebcion. Gianane 
was aft-Twnrds kill»-d by savage fn- 
dian#. Xu particulur# of the tragedy 

ItVHVCft- onwagiiiHiamil.... il.:

B1 1LDING OOLL4PKED.

Children Injurol by Fall of Tenement ia 
New. York.

(Aaaociatod Pleat.)

A complete set of IlrMI«h birds’ 
worth about £200.

<*ggs Is

New York, May 31.—A large portion of 
the Hidewalk# and nearly all' of the rear 
wall of a four story teneu^ent at (i()0 
Third avenue collapsiMl early this morn
ing. There were vightw/i peTaon* 
nsleep in the house whim jhe wall# Ml 
All of them i-eeapvul unhurt except two 
children, who wVre badly. I united. Fire
men were called to the accident.

HOIJDE

STRAIGHT
CIGARETTES

QUEBEC

Corruption 
At Honolulu

Bpeeisl Grand Jury InrestigatiDg 
- Charges of Bribery in the 

Legislature

Legislators Solicit Money From 
Corporation a - Officials 

Refuse to Answer

(Associated l’rowe.t
Honolulu, May 25, via 8tin Francisco, 

May 31.—Theyspecial grand jury called 
to investigate the dm. gv* of bribery iu 
the legistarnTFiia# had as witnesHC# tlov- 
ernor aI>oIe, Attorney-General Dole, Sec
retary of the Territory Co»»i*er and other 
high official*, and on the refusal of some 
ef’ tbew_üfanswer mtcMit has had 
the nr brought into court to show cause 
why thnr wiw hot testify: iti the1 W' 
8vhc*.‘ of S. B. I \v no l> illtlispo 

acting
The grant! jury tiegan itk investigation* 

on a letter fr >m the governor to the legls- 
Iattire refusing to ext* nd the #essi»»n, be- 
caimé he had information that bribery 
wax taking plJpe. Governor Dole ap- 
peartd befttfe the grand jury, and it :s 
vaid told all that he knew. The other 
heads of department# were summoned, 
and all rcfuseil to tell what they knew, 
on the ground that the information they 
had received was in the nature of a 
“privileged" communication, having been 
given to them ns guverfinnmt iflRffft. 
Acting Governor Cooper, 'Att»»rm*y-Gcn- 
eral I)ob> and L. A. 'ITiureton, presiden* 
of the Gnxetle Publishing company, .were 
nuni nuiAtoluAMv'M»|Aeais«4i*i£«>a>fr. 
phrlt1# and show cause why they should 
led tell the grand jury what they had 
heard regarding bribery and the legis
lature. Judge Humphries sustained 
Dole, a# it wa# shdwn that he had told 
thu-.grand .jury lue, names nf. lhe. men 
from whom lie had received information.

Thurston told the jury that he heard 
that legislator* had • Approached a cor- 
poration with Folicltation of bribes, but 
they deelin.sl to give the name* nf the 
corporation >n the ground that h* at; 
torney-g.-nernl he had the right to with
hold it when gfirm- confidentially by n 
client tb an attorney. Judge Humphries 
adjudged Thurston guilty of conflkmpt- 
and tint'd hhu HOG. and ordered him into 
custody until the end of the «««sioji <»f 
the grand jnry. or until he should an
swer the ommtjon of the jury a# to who 
wa* the client.

He nppliiul to the ■Supreme mart fdr a 
writ of habca# corpus, ami w-a# released 
in $50G bnii. The grand jury had Indict
ed WaUcr G. Smith, editor of. the Ad
vertiser. for perjury. It i* alleged In 
the imlictment that to denied knowledge 
of the name of the corporation snhl to 
hare toen approieheil by member# of the 
legislature with solicitation# for bribes, 
when in fact he knew the name of the 
said corporation. Smith was released in 
S2U300 Vail. Judge Ilumpbrics took the 
caw** Of acting-Goverror Cooper and 
Snitcrintendcmt of Pylilic Work* M'*- 
Candlewi under advisement. McCamlle** 
lies left, file offi >.

< HVHCH OFFtOKIiS. 
(AMorlatcd Pp-*# i

Pcmbri be. Ont.’. M.i)- îfl.-^-lSev. Dr. S.
;

was -this morning el.cit’d prerident id"

Glia*. S. Dcwprosi., of Huntingdon, guv..
was elected aeeretaiy.

Militia
Promotions

Services of Officers in Connection 
With South African Cam

paign Recognized.

Large Increase in Customs Rev
enue For May Over Last 

Year.

Police Magistrate to Be Granted 
to White Horse and 

Dawson.

(SpiHiol to the Ttmcw.)
Ottawa, May 31.-The Militia Gasette 

was Issued to-day. It contain* the fol
lowing appointment*:

('alone!—Lieut.-CoL C. E. Mvntisam- 
tort. district staff.

To »hj colonel* in recognition of South 
African service—Lt-Cul. C. W. Drury, 
Lt.4Ad. F. L F>pK*arrt, and Lt.-CoT. 
Evans.

!>» lie lieutenant-ct/.onels—Major G. I|. 
Ogihk-, Major W. G. Hurdman, (H- 
tawa; Major O. V. Pelletier and Major 
U. E. W. Turner, Qüebec; Major A. A. 
Worthington and Major B. Fiaet, W* M.

To be majors—Capt. C. M. NeUes, R. 
(X- I> ; <*!*- V. A. S. MHHum*. R. O. D.; 
VapL L. E. W. Irving.

'ltowryv of H a. Panet,
R.C^A.: Capti A. tiL Macdonnell, R.C.A.;

H- B. Stair*. (JSth, Halifax; Capt. 
cLJL.C. Ogilvie» JLGJk.; and ( apt. H. Z. 
F. Om khurn, G-.G.B.O.

To be captain—Lieut. B. W. B. Mor
rison, Ottawa.

Lt.-C.ol. Otter and Lt.-t’ol. Iludou were 
previously proovdted.

The following promotion# are granted 
in recogivitkui of service in connection 
with the preparation and organisation of 
the contingents for South Africa:

To be major—Ospt. F. White, I’omp- 
YTOtleT or The NdHhwent Mounted Polira 
C>»pt. A. Benoit, honorary rank of ma- 
Jitfi and X!apt. Weattorbee, hwrwy 
rank of major,

Increase In Customs Returns.
The cuMtom* rpturng for the mouth of 

May last amount* to F2.4311,515. compar
ed witli $2.2(3,INI, un iucreaee for the 
present month of $105,332.

Magistrate# for Yukon.
At last seaeion of parliament provision 

was taken for the appointment of two 
police magistrat.'» for the Yukon, otto to 
be hunted,,at Dawson City and the other 
at White Horse. C. D, M.Aulcy, of 
Belleville. hw* been appointed polka 
magistrate fur Dawron, and it is uudea- 
xtood that Geo. Tbylor. uf Bothweil, 
Ont., brother to V. W. Taylor, of Tar- 
.uuto will be appefinted to White llorpe.

WORK OF MAS'ViltS tXJt ND.

Trifle m Ixmdon Curiosity Shop, 

k (Asroisted l'reas.)
New York, May 31.—According to the 

Tribune’s 'London correspondent three 
pictures «.ucrusted with grime were re
cently purchased ill a curiosity shop by 
a thrifty husband and wife in Cheshire. 
England, for 15 shilling*. One of the**» 
when partially cleaned for the adoru-^,-, 
ment uf their modest dwelling proved tor 
be the work of an early Ital an master; 
soother w.t* Corot, and the third waa a 
painting by an early English master. 
Encouraged by- the knowledge that w hat 
they bought iot ^hlUhtga wae w< rth ilou. 
tlie omplv returned to the tilwcure 

■&T JffUJV irmt brnight-fw i» *. m*- w 
vas blui kcucd with age, wjiich wa* used 
as a lire screen. Tin# picture why» 
cleaned disclosed the name “Dei Pompa” 
in one corner; and has been identified an 
a rare work of an Italian painter, lue 
t3*e«d4ü** sample stro -now-akkwg- 42^4*4$ 
for th«dr treasure trove, for which they, 
gave it single £5 note.

AVTOMOB1LK STALLED.

(><•*#-('«Hitincut Trip Bud* Abruptly io 
ar Nevada Kami Hill. 

(Aaeoclated Press.)
Winnemncia. Nev.. May 3L—Aies. H. 

Wintvn nml <%a*. B. Shanks, of (’leve
ls mi. Ohio, have abandoned the utt«mat 
to cross th“ continent in an automobile. 
Their machine stalled in a **nd hillock 
near thl# place and they w<«re unable to 
go further. ’Plie tonrist* left here Far 
Cleveland ami the nkivhito will be »hia- 
ped to that city by rèlPa» aoon as it cam 
to extracted.

Mr. Winton say# it i* iniiM»#«itde for an
■

desert of Nevada. He intend* (•• unk»* 
another trial in a aftojally cottetructetl 
lu.K-hine wWch.he will buiM.

STILL IN DANGER.

Mr#. McKinley Suffering From Old 
Ailment iu !>*• Acute Form.

(Aaeis-iatid Presa.) ,r
AVaahiugfon, D. C., May 31.-The phy- 

#le an# who arv in gttehTtlnce upon. Mrs. 
i

that she is recovering from tto fafigm* 
of tto trip. The illlNl from which ylie 
was suffering iu Pau Frnuciç<t) stiQ • «m- 
tiiiue-». thcmtfh in le** Uu* n*e .form. Sh«« 
i* *t U feeble and cannot be considered

____ * ~ ttrr progrvw*' -wiB^' wa
doubt to slovr.'btft Impiuvem'uy is-*1

. i.'

X
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Campbell’s Freight at 
Prescription 

Store
We keep Ike largsot stock of Drugs 
end Toilet Articles la tbs province.

| fo the company. It has. however, been
referred hack to the DoSuiuion author!- 

I tie*, and hero the matter rests at |®es- 
■ ent, The amoost of the hill in not xtat- 

J i ed, but in view of the extent of the <lain- 
it*ee done to the wharf Its aise will be 

MulwUmtial one.
MARINE X0TB8. „ _J

Laree Quantities of Perishable ! a di.pat.h from i>«w*« im*T dnte
... n» ‘ of May 23 rd, saye: “The steamer Bâtiev.'

Merchandise Blocked in Tran* • ,,j ti,e white i*a** and Yukon tivet. puii-
ait and Snoiline • rd into Dwwson thia rooming at 9 ô’etôc*.

* *’ ! The hiver is entirely free of ice. to near

White Horse,:

promptly and carefully
A Disputed Claim For Damages 

in Repair of Quarantine 
■l Wharf.

A Chinese 
, Tribute

; TUB ARBITRATION CONFERENCE

; War l)v<Ure«l to B«* a Source, Not of 
Wealth, hut of Poverty.

Lâke Monhonk, N. Y.. May «10.—The 
aulUett for this, muruing’s session of the 
urliitration n>ufere,nee was the iutlu-

Ting Fang Pronounces 
Eulogium on General 

U S. Grant

vuve of commerce and commercial b h1.m , fruit am| 
* I upon the peace of tfe warid. Profernor ^ sj

Claris, -of ('olunUa, combatted the idea 
( that war wa*'promotive of prosperity.

c -nirary, 
the prenant money

Hundreds of tons of freight have ne- , 
cumulated at White Ilorse with little or 
no prospect of bviug forwarded to its 
destination before navigation opens, and t 
this is not looked before the Itith of 
next month. Much of the freight is 
IMTishaldo merchant!!»©, such as new 

vegetables, .itud, has already 
Thu- is the ae-wa furuisiusi a 

repreuentatire by a northern j 
steamship representative this morning.

I>ehnrge at least. The steamers (loe-
»ett and Eldorado left for Iotbarge this 
morning with passengers and mail. The 
Zealand in is at Selwyu on lier way down 
Snd « ill -‘O this afternoon.”

Steamer (Vindor arrived down from 
-Vancouver last evening to enter the dry- 
dock for a cleaning and painting. She 
makes the fifth vessel now in Esquimau 
either receiving repairs or waiting to go 
on ways. ■■■■■■■■■■■

the one vessel of 
Inst year’s salmon fleet which has not 
ydl reached her destination, is reported 
to have been spoken in It south and 32 
west-__ ________ _____ . _____

IN LODGE CIRCLES.

Believes That Statesmen and Qen 
erals Do Hot Come From 

Exclusive Stock

where Wu Ting Kan* made «Iw-wMar *wt «end «"me
•h» iifM-onatiou of the If an •** 'nue ,T ««hanta to congress in place of some of

New York, May 30- Although there 
were threatening signs of rain through
out the early part of to-day. memorial 
day exercises in this city were carried 
«mt with more than the usual interest. 
The important events of tin* dav’s pro- 
gramme wire the military parade, 
which wa*-reviewed at Madiaon Suuare 
V, Governor <TIMl end Mayor van 
Wy«*k, the exercises at tirant s tomb, 
where Wu Ting Fang made au^ulnn ^ 
the decoration <*f the 
the New York ("uiveraity. at "hull 
fknatnr Chaunwy M. IV|n-w -WiT.-ml
an oration. __ „ ,K_

At tirants tomb Wu Ting l ang. th 
«llnwo mini-tnr. in «.«■nnUlK'V WlUvto- 
Mniriuiin given «» 1,11 "If P* Ï
«omv war, a*i>. plaped nn off.-nmf.'T 
Itowrm on the at-dn- <«•&» . 
tho (rnrrS's remain». Mr. " » also 
driir.re.1 an a.ldr.--.

Minister Wu graphically descTlteNi the 
career of Gen. tirant aa dtisen, soldier 
and statesman. His remark» ^howmgA 
close study “or TiTs sebjpet: ;“N«rtWn#r 
«how* more clearly.” he stud, the high
est estimation in which tirant wa* held 
|tj the world at large than the *t»on- 
tancsiH enthusiasm with \viih-h he 
everywhere greeted when be made his 
famous tour around the world. 1 rimy . 
potentates ami co*m n people alike vied 
with one another in paying him tin 
1 due v> great ruler*. Clth * °
cd their gate* to welcome him at his ap- 
«roach. Hi* progress from.country to 
idwntry was like a triumphal pfoeeesigv 
All this was a sigiiiftcsuit tribute to his 
character and his fame, ft wm**t h* re
membered flint be was #t th * uuut uuli 

private citixen. But everybody recog-

uiortgnging the future. War was a 
source -f jvoverty. not wealth.

W. J. C.anlis. of Brooklyn, deprecated 
the Vuitetl States tariff pelky in that 

i it aruu&d the auhtgowaui of otiu*r na
tions a> already >evn in hostile foreign 
legislation. “We have.” he said.
Yrvattsl imperium in imperio. mis a 

dangvtoiu and war making thtsiry that 
we must extend our l Miniers in order to 
keep trail» going and make money.”

Mr. Cptuhn directed attention to the 
fact that vast ns the mercantile and 
commercial- ( interests of the eountrv

n)y oar merchant had a mat in 
,i„- ir;—need or fifty-thud eoagreaa.
He created amusement by suggesting 
that the chandler might well <iHi<vrn it-

11 " JSjyg ! l.urti. qi'iantitiee uf pcrinhoWe goods ere ; Knight„ ,.ythi„ Kli-vt <)IBc-r»-Th.
to exjM ml »y «xintinnally going forward from the t - - —Coming Dominion Day.Sound, and considerable ha* been ship-

: pod front Victoria and front \ aueouyer, j ^*j,ere waw B Urge attendance at the 
but nom» of it has got beyond regular ims-ting of Victoria lodge. No.
Ibirso. and tome of it will never get 1? hvl|, laHf eVening at the K. of V. hall, 
farther in transit than that point. Ship- \ ltr<>a<| Htrwt <>fHeers were first elec ted, 

jpers have been induced tos make early R|k| rwlllM in the following being voted 
«Mpmwu W.1» uf the AmK»» 11„ ofli(V for the term:

tTiancellor i-ommander, E. W. Bradley ; 
vice-C. C., A. K. flreenweod; prelate, L. 
Bnrniester; K. R. and S„ E. B. Nathan;Z de.-Ul.iD M. B:. J B IVree; M K C BmiUt:

r. It U etperted, will be M, A.. !.. \ouh.gen; 1. <1 ». Kiel; O.

the lawyers there, who numbered, he 
said. 1M per <*ent.

.I.dm A. Taylor, of Brooklyn. f«41ow<sl 
and largely n*-a(firmed the inmitiona tak- 
«-H by Mr. l«»mba.

Joshua Bailey, of Philadelphia, nwde 
a plea f« r a ivitional i*eace. Other 
speaker* were Witttam Henrr <litw»n, 
of New Y«»rk; Rok'rt Payne. Boston: 
Robert iiinn. Everett; I*. Wln-eler and 
Dr. Allen, of Boston.

LABOR TROUBLES.

fearing that at any thus these will be 
advanced. Negotiations are now in pro- 

i gress t*etw\*en the t '. P. R, and the, D«*l- 
| well companies with tin* object in view 
; of restoring old

; reache.1 t«eiiight, but, according to the G., Tbo*. Coolan; M. W„ E. W. Hall. 
Times’ authority, it is very problematical ! Several candidates were initiated to 

1 whether the Hacili^-Goast Steamship the third degree. Perhaps Util moat ink 
Company will agret* to the rv-c-*taWihh ; portant subject of discussion outside the
in g of the old rates, having onl> recent- ! élection of officer* was the coming de-

' Iy «•xt« nd«d the brea- h I* rw«s«n. the « otn-’"eoration day. This is generally an an- 
panreit by reducing the Skngway far*** nual evefit with the Knights of Pythias,
to |5. The company have, it is claimed. Last year it was celebrated only among

The Rise 
In IN. P.

Is naught compared to the boom in F, R., other
wise FIT-REFORM, sales of which have increas
ed tenfold since its inauguration.

X „ • e • •

Keen observers of well tailored garments are alive 
to the situation, and are now purchasing Fit-Re
form, which has all the grace and bearing of the 
Fifth Avenue custom tailor, New York.

• « * *

ALLENS

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 GOVERNMENT STREET

Mall Order. Promptly Attended To.

WINNING A REPUTATION.

Prisoner* Jealous for Free Latwr'e 
Right*—Struggle Imminent it# 

Railway Circle*.

A bunch of newspaper men, reporting 
the progress of a Big muider trial m 
an Indiana town not long eg », fell to re
lating stories suggested by jhe « vaiyiu o 
which had been heard during the day.

_ __ _____ The testimony of the morning had been
more to gain in the war than to lose, th»* home order*. About woven year* ago '[ vubmitte^ for the purpose of prov.ng 
It Mjo,. th, »dv,at«|, uvuc it, riviU „ gr„nd WB made at thie dty.m > »h- »>«d-repeunw. of Uw pneuoer l»nur
uf a hig «lih.i.ly fur . «rrjrlu* of mull, this ,,| fh,, Imlgv. of thr [" «•» 11 *** '"f. "®,‘"
ami contract a sutii. i-ntly mu-tii! to give |mju|mj t,ving invit»s,i to participate. The «ud ‘►m- “f the Kcntwa was L« >r* .
thvir «teanwT, omploynont throughout hj t w;,|, mu,h oil- Karr Mi-thiU-Uytm, trhuw- #r«t uorol,
«hr «tin- ~ .«Ifhaewey «d of «ST» l-.t nigh,, and a ^ *' ,"r”y’
rlw ir tm-im-u. u* thno-fer, «h a tottw • ..._______u. i—1„„ tt_ ...i.• ou, wh» lduo a got«l «.to-
cotiablera'tion. ami they can well afford 
10 t^ffch competition qu the finite ft fid 
thna keep their rivals out of the A lv ska n

might Huccfed in any class, but the im
agination which can write a book which 
is not a story, can t il a simple tale of a 
great lore and make one believe in it— 
in ha poetry and spirituality—is not often 
found in a newsboy of the streets. It is 
interesting to Team that ibis Englishman 
has practically tbecome an American, and 
that his talent is now introduced to the 
world fur the first time.

bind net*. §
Diversified opinions are entertained h« 

regard t-» the oftetimg <>f navigation on 
the Yukon waterways, lmt the <onjec: 
til re that it will not »*pen until about tdie 
10th i* the belief cf several of those 
tM»tT'Tî\nTtff:ir wirt it. TW ice »m Ts*- ' 
barge usually break* up very suddenly, 
end a strange pbenomen in connection

thought their working on the Went L»m- 
don breakwater was interfering with 
*fn*e Jab»».” The ringleader was put 

ill the black h»der and the Strike- coi-
phHWHlL—-----—=•

Montreal, May 30.- A rejKirt is cur- 
rrnt that machined* of the Grami Trunk 
and tin- eastern tiivixiun of ÜMi Canadien

a privai* cjiizeu. ou» v« >j...... Pacific have been actively etigageii f«>r
jitxed the great new inh rest in the m^u* *om-- time tmst preparing f«r a *tru«g|c. 
In no country. I «lare say. «lid v‘ with th© *»bj«-<*t of securing the cstahlish-
a warmer welcome than in the fin ,Mn* incut of unilonu cvndili.vns on these sec- 
rr-- of China, lions.
r'-Ttn. ,-trfOt nt r.r,nt » i»* “ ------------------------ 1
1, ralculatrd to fir. th, ' f ,
the «Ve». *tet«men «S ttwre «Kberteon. V. I
de nut ,.,me from an exvln.lx, l rvU1 K„,.|a„J.
r-ne uf ..„r favrltr ««ylnr-. "' CM- *
ih»*c have great adnuintion f«*r men wh< 
h.v,. ri—-i l.y thoir UfeSHh- 
WMnninz» iffinowledr* »«««

* .ni.> am K km tirant.-
to the

London, Ont. May 30.—A number »>f
prisoner* vndergoitifc hard labor terme at (.|| _ ______ ____
Loudon jail.' went,«>11 strike^ lH*vattw#« jhev j ^ diskpfScaratKe is that it goner-

: ~*'1 ***“ ............. . ! ally sinks, being prohahly carried beneath
the water by. current* caused i r a sod
den flood. Last year it disappeared in a

GALLANT CANADIAN*.

Arrives Hume

lions will be extended to Mainland »>nl 
era. A* a rule it ha* been, the custom 
of the Island and Mainland order* to 
work separately. The Uniform Rank, 
shouhl th» -u-bvtne materialize, will turn 
out in a body. Great preparation* will 
be made for the event, and in fact have 
already bvln vomitichvëd. A bainl will 
come down from up the line, while the 
city bond* will ako he utilised.

Thf- ft*Ho ,ving offirer* were elected ta*t 
cvcuing al u meeting of . Doutitiim l'-Klg».*. 
N«>. 4, I. O. O. F.:

N»4»l*« grand. TV. B. Bhake*pear§; vti*»- 
graud. Thos. B«m>x; secretary, Thus. Baru-

ing rate. In the «* a -vli Ju‘»t endexl. 1 he ' ,L _'___-V'. llo -
! top nofrh rnte on i hnrt. r, la»t «-n««m K1KTH lt»H M KXT OlINVKUT 
was 47*. till. There are more rewm»*™

the <,,.mnltt«. hnrlti* the «uhject in hand r ; -t0 M
*“ ,K>- I tion,;1 he «did. "I fMimntbee kow it «a.
only remains for the r nr West lodge to me when I waa a bay. It was in
agree to the pr«i>osition at their r. gular # y,«t l Darn, d the al-
meeting this evening, ami the committee llhalM.t an<l a ft;W other things. I won’t 
wilt draw op a programme. Invitstio*»* H(|mH fhat j waw tiu ,.*iH*eiatiy bmUhor. 
will tie sent to the auxiliary order* of the bul j mixed up in sufficient ‘devil-
Islam!, including Duncans, Ladysmith, ; meolf* oor teacher nserl to say, to 
Extension and Nanaiipo. i give niç rather a gm er st;ujdinf- My

It h»r* -mrt !#een JiVMei whether invita» rhmn wa* ih» l*oy who lived on th*‘ next

WHEAT CHARTERS. «
Alexander BatJlie. general manager tor 

the- wheat exporting firm of Uulfuur. . 
Guthrie & t\»., reports tlxat his firm 
h a v e ehâ rf e reiit a nIîfiitM*f of * lift Itlffifir ves
sel* for next r-n*«>n. They on* paying 
40 shillings per ton. he says, which is a 
conaid&able reduction fnun the prevail-

farm. Before Thnw-k mid 1 w«*re ten 
years o^l we were known a* the bad 
hoy* of the school, and ueirly all the 
birch trees in the tieighborh >«>d had Ixieu 

- * ItHk - far us.
•The worst of it mi* that w.* fre

quently got punished f«»r the sin* of 
other* p T3St «W W ftitiw» it* plri- 
tvrs of »i»i'Chi«'f that we ha«l many a 

î whipping before the can*® was made 
known to u*. The other- hoys would 
have to tell ns at, refese jvhat she had 
wbipp»»! us for. To allay o«r angering, 

j however, we wete heroes to the little 
gins in the school. Perhaps they con- 

i ». Me red It noble for n* to take the piui- 
j ishlticrit" ef other*, knowing, a* we .lid, 
that our back* were hardenetl and i*er- 

‘gad.’

Char le* Westenlale. a ,. commercial 
r K F**rm*Mff road. Dalston, In 

passing through Stepney Green recrea
tion grvt-n, was seen, fco stagger and fall 
to the ground. TVheo a <l«K-tor came be 
found life.extinct, and a plate with two 
false teeth impact m the man’s threat, 
thereby causing suffocation.

f>nt of every l.tWtt people nearly HX> 
reach 75, 38 reach 85, and 2 reach 95. 
As far as can be calculated, the average 
length of life, which is oomjmUd in the 
^f-vet.tcenth ceuiOTJ t«* have nverag-»! 
only 1.3 year*, in the eighteenth increased 
to 20, and in the nineteenth to 30. Men 
lvsed to he considered old when they 
r ***«•<! no. •

<o ■
This elan alors l* on every bos of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Qumine

•h* i M ||*ai11 |bj| nr----se*M I| »

of the people. *u< h a* Grant.- 
M4n!.tcr Wn tll.n nHnH««4 

frirtvl.lih» b*t«v.-n <>u- 
«finit Chans, «ml slid: After 
dpnth Bert 1.1 care in.,met mm to Ih- 
f?lin'«n 11'«a fin ft -n “
brin, every year. n« I» d m*, thé. 4» . 
offerin, it «owere to »* v.m-r.'l»
tomb on memorial <1ay._ a* " token o

i-h'l' " ...

" sai.t rwrniNK =—-*

Two Lending Compani* of Canada Con- 
aoiidated-laoril Stratbfona 

.* I'reaidtnt.

* availalde thia yoir than last, amt there Entertainment to Be tiiven at Sbawfti- 1 “tine day it reavlieri my father'« ear. 
! will be no tilSeelty in liandlin* the r <aM Sunday - B. & N. Broride i tint I averaged -miething like live whlp- 

Winnipeg. M^~W.-Sergt. iti.lmrd.oh, ' wh«, e»( ort a. f.5t aa It nmehea fc-Ual Atvuh. j ?•«» » *«*• wMelt wan pretty
of Stratli.ona'a Horse "ho received the i tide water. , I - - - when von remember Jhvt there are ont»
firet Vb-t twin fJL pres, tiled l.y King - "The lffl« e»P In WwdUngtop will be , Xow that the aerie, of Saturday even- five school day»
Edward, .rrived litre toalay: lie wtt. ! » record-breaker," aaid Mr. Baillie. 
a passenger by file Txtke 8u|*erior, which 
waa <lvta*ned in rinaraotme for three { weather; 
w< ks at Grouse Isle. Sergt. Riehard- 
son accompanied Strathcima’s Hors»» to 
Euglaml ouït (tret iTrfi from %>ii T h Africa.

Public Inspection.
Th»* MaciUmaUl Manual Training 8»*ho»l 

l<>niml H»-Ikk4. Vkft»»rl«l will lie open for 
ln«|M*<*tl<ka to all Inter»**!»*»! la eduenttoo on 
June :ird, 4th. Mb. flth and Till. Time. S:30 
to ll'eSp ft. ro.. and 1-30 to 3:30 p. m.

— H. 4>tiXXSLL—

hut wa, p revente., from eonlinning hi. »*•"' *”■»» »■ wK,'at rhU !*“■ In
journey to Canada with the regiment by

.......................................... { (___WÊÊSSÊ ..._____...____m ru1 m1 m—t t>y
ing concert* have Ikwii complet»*»!, Baud- lector© hf gave me, an»l I’ll never f»>rg«*t 

he»» • oniak*JBy had n„mtg.r p*inn „f the Fifth ILigiroent band bow I defended Ptwlf. Th» next day 
The crop is in splendid con- ^ nuuij preparations for a concert t° > be drove to luiXayette. and,

dition. Report* received from Eastern ta^,. pin» ,* %8umja> *ftern<H»u at the the *<*h<iol on the way. he nll.»xwd Thro- k
\Va«hington an* of th<* rn»»«t favorable popular* resort. 81ia wnigan lake. No I and me to ride* with him. All the way to
character. 1 believe that there i* more uflurts liavc been spgred Lu arranging the the school we talked ea-neatly <>f th»» in

. ......... .....i . it.’ .....î „ ih »... . : ;----.... xwi r axiVr I.&

-THE-

pr»»grainiuti, and all: who attend will be

i*xpra.s* command of the King, who want-
th« tNresw M». per.

_____ ____ ____ ___ ____ JBWBWi justice meted"'onf io u<Tint Td5irt t>P-
any single *ea*on in the *t»f»*’* hwtorv. - treated to musical schetions from such |i4.Ve my father took mnvh »!<♦« k in our 
This ought to make the crop cptapoeèr* a* Rossini and WeigiM-r. ciflim that we acre always wbip|s*i for

iiU ( tTwtroi win b aee rta ’#i
the cnhctWzrt 9 tr.idz

TROl BIJ*: BRHW1NG

VnKe Sam’* Iletlskins Are Again Giving 
th^ War Department Trouble.

Fort Leavenworth, Ka*., NFay 30.— 
Under hurry orders from the headouar- 

C-anada was accompiwm-u uctiar. ter* "f tliv army, 04. Jea*»e M. Is*c,
«Canadian Salt Company and the >' 1Ull‘ v.imniaiuling- thi* post, left on the first vau» * ........ ............ concerns

Montreal. May W.-The con«.lhl.tio« 
OJ th, ,wo lending «aSt rompante, of 

a«*»*omp1i»hcd to-day. T^«

DISPUTED ACCOUNT.
An a»*«*»unt for damages <l«m© to .the 

Quarantine wharf by one of the C. I*.
IL Empress liners on arrival from the 

! Orient, a monta or **• ago, has be»»n the 
- subject of considerable » «u rcspomleuce 
! between th*» »»wn *rs of the vessel and 
; repre*©htattvy* of thd fHimmtrm govern- ; £gypt 
; nient, It is claimed on the one hand llt, ||areeae

was entirely r.-spunsllde ,,, Ulin.ero|c.
(-*) MurxA

'Hi»-, fare is •'■«> cents re* two boys who were engage» 1 in n-m
turn; « hildren under V2. 35 <»*nts. The 
folioWMig_i* the programme:

PART I.
tNwrmattnn March fr. “The ITophet *..

.......... .............................. '. M»*yerbe»»r
Overture to “Tannhai eer". Richard Wagner 
Recitative and Prayer fr. “Mom In

sor Salt Company, the’ two concerns train yesterday morttlag for Denver» and • that Che ship was entirely rcspunsllde 
which practically coptnd th»* entire salt nr<)U his arrival is to report for instnic- f„r th© acddcct, and ft tail for the dam- ‘
output fit the. D"iiuni'fU »*f 1 *'* ! "• M'>im. commanding the. Mlffty»11- r"! ! vÏÏO t-4:, j-., -Piht n
inve been consolidated under the name ,i,.p,|Vtm,of Fotoffldo. Th© final <Tes- — ........■ ■ ■ i™ 11 ■— « . ...............................Ï, the ”n,di«n Sal, C.tmpttnv w„h a |inP,ti„n „f ^ E.w, Wa.bnki*. 7, rta” .putt l '
rtplWBwtnt^^H*«t,«>ttA«A.JUnJ:.'>Uart' lr..4U«,MjUti'X.n,g jt;........  ''rl‘ ,U"""'D"
ceaa, president »»f the Bank w 8ftB* the Btmahonea and Arapahoe*, u 
traai is the prAidenl of the comhmr u,,„n the Washakie reaervation.
•The ’lhoani of dire»‘t<u*B is composed <»i . —---- ------- «—------
Kir William Van Horne. T. Biss,41 and FATAL BOATING ACCIDENT.
Frank S. McGraw. »»f Buffalo; Ge»»rge »

some rails from the f**n<N» of a hog-pen 
belonging'to Farmer ttMv'er. ‘There. Mr 
McCuteh«‘vn,’ he exclainH*d. ‘Old Otiyer’s 
shunt* will get »utt in rtie road ami PU 
l»et G»H>r*e and I get licked for tearing 
that fence »l«>wn.’

“My father laughed at the idea, hut 
Rmwlnt said he would drop in at the school house 

Hall

Dv»V a
d. ?

Dam andH t. Coekbttrn, [.n-.ltb.tt ..f the Bank Seven People CetrriedOvA 
Ont.rio Vnd Thom., T.it. of 1

twit” The headqn.rtert of the new con- rili|„dt.l,,|li„. m„v :m A n.wbtntt 
«rn will l«- in Moiitn «I. , ,,„rIJ of eight peo|>le w»« |
—--------rjBER¥TscmfSBD7 «"W eww rrnfheifiT«m: tk res w-hnyi- r

_______ kill rivci*, this afternoon, and sev»*n of
eanxibar BoniLsmvu Not Taking A«lvan- them, six ghls and one hoy. were drown- 

tage of Emancipation Decree. it’d. The victim* are Mamie Conner*.
aged 17 years; Sallie Ontrril. |T; Ma*- 

Lomlon. May 30.—Ninety-eight ]s r siv Kenn sly, IS; Maud Rutter. J9; 
cent, of the slave* of Zanzibar and Mamie Siilllyan. 2|; Florence Bond. 21; 
SVmba prefer to r main .slave*. acc**nl- Hvrtrabi Osmond, 19. Tlie onlv one 

s«:'l 1»^ ,i'“ savt.il :» I «hn M'sj.rc, agv»l -t ycar*.

THE DUKE AT SIDNEY.

Make
I I'arophraae-"Abide .With Me* (by

qu«*wt> ...............................................
| Ka»T»sl Man h—“I Love to Tell

T tiud Save the King.

NAVY LBAUVB.

A hiei'tlhf sr me rndunmtf ttner

... hi. way hnew that ifterni.m to in
quire how the affair endtal. MTw-n he 
entered the door about 3 o'eitx-k that 
afternoon a- ayrnwling. boy.‘wan getting 
an upmercifu! lh king tiernuw Oliver • 
hoga hatl .trayetl a why and the very 

t ettraned the igno
miny of Teln, whU.,.~r-WW W 
father*« gyi’«. hnt he did »ee Throok 
dancing fflrinn.ly nnder the gad. He 
didn't we me whipped beeanae he iluni t 

Warren ' gpt ti,,re ^on enongh. Throck had it 
‘ Icat that day. About the harde.t whip

ping I ever had wa. for tearing down 
Oliver'» fen re and letting hie hog. race 
half way to -Lafayette.. Anfbtoly .t»"

A Revelation In Dentistry.
TOff*— I— fVffrrffl v— **vW rrr rft* Tt'W wrwp I'»—

Pull »jpp»‘r «v low»*r seta (vulcanite or 
cHInloldl, f1<> per set.

r.tmt.lnsMoo gold and vulcanite plate* 
I the very best uedc), *40 each.

Part l'if pfiat»*. g«»l«l .« mwns and bridge 
wi.rk nt very reduc«*d rate*.

TcvLh extracted and filled uhiujlutvly with
out pain, end ati work will l»«* *unran!•*»•»! 
I*»*rfeotly artistic and of the ttu»*t material 
ami workmanship.

Remember the addreea:

The West Dental Parlors.
OVBit HIBKBN’B. GOVERNMENT HT., 

tHTOHITK BANK OF MONTREAL,

Monk 
the I

. He Visits th© Naval Depot at Garden 
i ‘ Island.

foreign office c»m<*erping rh«* vvorklng of T 
the ilv<*n*»**« freeing the slave*. Fewer ; 
clave* applied for fr«*»-dom in 1900 than 
la 1809, b*vaa»e the British commis 
eianvr* avers most of the slaves know 
they are not likely to gain much pre
sent advantage, s**eing that those who 
were thrown on their own - r»*s,,ur» i <
kave a Miliicult time to make a living. , { {h( nava, (lopot at Gar I. n island

masters have t»cn kinder sin««* , T • . ______:________

Sydney., X. S. W , May 30. 
I of Uornwnll and York, in

The Duke 
the ruval 

crossed the hartw tp^tav to ili

the slave legislati.m wa* enacted, and i 
geek to make their servie*© more uttrar- j
give.

tAlkkiraphig ticks.

Th© steamer. I«ake Champlain has ar 
I riveil at Halifax from Idvenuxfl with 

1-7 him |n<*keta and marine*. 41 super* 
-—„ numerxries. 4«i saloon, 87 seeimd elans 

Tred ,larde, of the W ar haigle. Become, | „„d , IKts p„»„.,iger< The ve«.
« I ' ia,J ia rt » « Act w-lfk • !..

WAS A NEWSBOY ONCE.

PAYNE MINE IMPBOVBMBNT8.

Its New Manager.

Rossi and. MfiyMW.—Fred C. Gar,le. 
rhief engin»*»*r of the M’ar Eagle and 
t>ntre Star mines, has lieen am>ointed 
maimgcr of th© Payiu* nunc at Sand«»n. 
lie will avHiimc the duties of hi*.Ji»*w 
office next week. The 1‘ayne ,*umpany 
will a ct>ticrntrat»hr and install a
comprimerantT thus doing away with 
the hand labor that has been th«* rule 
heretofore. Mr. Garde was p»q»ular in 
Ho*"land,jpatlicularly amoiur th© bftf* 

•heesuse of me vfibrtw "fw 
promote the diamond game.

Is England there ere To.uno ©Irt* engaged
■ M pal in- house* sad dzinkiug bora

i*» fittetl with the Mftkami wireless 
tclegfaphV >«y*t<4n. and transmitt«>d nics- 
sage* while «imjing <l«»wn channel for 
passengers and owntr*.

The estate ,»f G«*org«f M. Smith, the 
publisher, uf the firm of Smith & Elder 
Co., whoso death was announced April 
8th. was sworn yesterday af $7(V1,9G5. 
The death duty on this sum is $57,3f$8. 
Tim copyright of his biographical dic
tionary is left to the widow, with direc- 

piete the work.
FVuuk Ti^rire*. t wro, w* 

by a mob Thursday afternoon lN*tw«*cn 
(u'urgiana and ".Duncaq,1 two small vil
lage* in Butler eonnty. Th© negro as- 
aaudledL Mm Ada Me Allan..

A great many women are subject to 
■pell* of dizziness, *]iots l>efore tlic eves, 
ami a ringing noise in. the hca»l. These 
symptoms arc commonly associated with 
liver * trouble ” aa the result of a diseased 
condition of the stomach and other or
gans of digestion and nutrition. »

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery cures diseases of the stomach ami the 
slued organs of digestion and nutrition. 
It cures through the stomach disease» 
seemingly remote from that organ, but 
which have their origin in a diseased 
condition of the stomach and digestive 
and nutritive system. Hence, cure» of 
heart, lungs, liver, kidney», and other 
organs are constantly effected ^ by the 
uic of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Die 
covery. ~

There is no alcohol in the ** Discovery" 
and it is free frpm opium, cocaine, and 
hli other narcotics.

Some dealers may offer a substitute as 
"just as good” as Dr. Pierce’s Gohlen 
Medical Discovery. There’s more profit 
in aubstitutes for the dealer. There’s 
more health in the " Discovery » for you. 
Don’t be imposed on. - -

■It Is with the greatest pleasure ! write yoe 
the benefit my mother ho» received hum your 
•Golden Medical Discovery.’ C»rrie

of |.owe*ville. Amherst Ce» Virmn*.niurv «il I, ulrrlMC «. sense

British Columbia broueh wa* held last ‘ Ket a reputation if he trie*, 
evening,-whijir-Sir Henry I*. i‘. Créa»©, ! 
the prevalent, praaided over a good at-1 
tendance »>f eommitt<vm«‘u. The question ! jn Am-'rir* it i* not an unemunum 
of nwmbcrahip wa* fully determined, and fhlng f(,r maft to make hi* opportunI- 
the by-law* completed, #o that all per- ; tier—1<» rise from th» |,.»we*t level* to 
m»u* approving of th© aim* of the league afl|oene»? an'l re*pen*il»ilRy, but an Eng- 
uud paying itu annual 8ttV*criptk»0 »»f 12 104^»^ duaallua thh.g is a much 
*hall Ih* member* of the British Colum- • rir .r *p n-imen. I>anel* Th«»mp*cm, the 
bin branch. | ,MM,t j„ p4*rhap* the only EngH*hman of

A public meeting la to held about the j^tt©^* of the present day who ha* done 
18th of June, when the *i»ec lal object* jllet anj th(. tale of hi* degm»lation
of the league will tw exfdaine»! and, act * aR<| hi* triumphant escape from it i* a* 
forth*and member* enrolled. It i* also pjtifnl «• it ?» romantic. Itt counterpart 
desired that all who have already given i„ pietnre*»rie«n<**s i* found In the Hfv 
»n their name* will a* Ki**eclily a* |»o*- - tlf BIsw>rth Lawwon, who i* making hi* 
•iMe send in their subwription* to Mr. .i^t this spring through Herbert “
Deverc*u\t tlie honorary secretary, so that 
the o|M*rutioiM may b»» helped and 
strengthened.

An interesting point lia* arisen out of 
*he recent opening of the GkisgOw ex
hibition by the Duke and the Duchess 
of Fife. The Duchra* wu* deacribetl in 

lofirtera as tkefll 8PPH
The accuracy of the title Wa* »*hailenged 
on tbo ground that the Empre** Fred
erick, having been the undoubted ;4xs- 
*e**or of that title and being still alive, 
muet continue to be Prin»-pee Royal; 
while on thb " other hand it waa con
tended^ that th© Duchess of Fife a* the 
eldest'daughter of the reigning sovereign 
wa* the rightful owner of the title. It 
■H state»! ’’ that

and rinciug t«. K.r head. 'Alter taking titlr. and that the Dnt-hf*» ta a-'firatfly
ala tx»tl« ot tir Pierce'. Golden Medical Dta- ''Prince.. l.,ni«e rVii, 1,.««eo.ee, sh. w.t entlr.1, carol" . .. di»cnhe< a. 1 rince.« ly,n,«.. tru.m*.

When a laxative la required uæ Dr. "f Fife." not aa the "Duvhe*. of Fife. 
Btcrce'a Bleaaaat Belleta. - ; rrlncaaa BoyaL"

iert jt,
Stoii** A C»».’* publi«i«tiun of “Euphroayue 
aud Her !» olden Bèok.”

nc*. too, «old paper* on the street* f«u* 
a meagre living, and though Ife escaped 
the < plum, whi»*h almost silenced'Mr, 
Thompson'* talent, he nevertheless pas- 
seif through a fiery furnace of a diffejcent 

Crî.wua— IK,V.| * j wort. Hill father, like Simon of old, was 
a tanner, but a man of such upright 
taste* and instinct* ns belpetl the win 

j perhaps more than he knew. Yet lt_i§
' extraordinary thing that from auch a 
J background the special kind rtf book that 

is now appearing could bar** ©merged. 
It ha* refinement if ever a book pos- 
»e**ed It, ami the at?le ia the eophioti- 
cateiL style of one familiar with the lit
erature* of the world. It *eem* a* 
rtôugh ©wsii the generatfeb. h*ki*à Mm

e*a , 1fij1
must have known and sifted them before 
this special dktinction could have be.»n 
reached.

The fancy which ean produce a atory

“Puratis”

Water
■perkUng ©art»«au»le4 water, csuualn* 

lug Just ih«* corrvN't pcn-Mitag»* of Carbon- 
*........ aired to make It.ate of 14thia rvqa;

DIRECTORY

TliuAtAS ("A l"!KHALI.—10 liront! street. 
Alteration*, office fittings, wharves re* 
I>4i Ir«<l, etc. Telephone R 371.

J. G CNN, Ci>r. View and Quadra streets. ” 
Hulhler *nd General Contractor. Altvra- 
tion*. offlt-e fittings, house raising and 
moving. *

DHKS9MA KING.

I»Rl.SfiMAK!N<l—Mr*. Rusaell has resumed
business at .-orner Fort ami Vam-outer 
*t reel*. O niera promptly execute»! at 
ih«>d»»rmt«* prît es. Ev. nlng work » specialty.

DYEING AND RENOVATING.

WORK Ml KT BE DONE Oil FAR Suits 
icUwned, 91.30. |tinm*er_l>>e!ng and Reno> 
ratlug Works, 7« Louglas 8L • Pierre, 
'Em* Tall«>r.

ENGINEERS, KOLNDER1, ETC.

MARINK IRON W»Irk8-Andrew Gray,
hnglnwra. Founder*, Belter Makers. 
I enibtoke street, near .Store street. 
H^wks telephone «81, residence telepbooo

ENGRAVERS.

UAL!- TONER— l^qnal to any made any
where. Why He mi lo cille* out of the 
I‘n>vlm*e when you can get y«.nr Engrav
ing* In the prmlnceY Work guaranteed;trice* satisfactory. The It. C. Photo

engraving Co., No. SO Blued ht.. Victoria,

BVRINKR8 MR.V 
need Kngravlugs. who u*e printers‘ ink 

Nothing »> effective as
—Hr- ted in ‘. - —------- - jCverything want.. ...

line made by the ii. C. Phot.. iXtgraving 
Co., * Broad street, Victoria, B. C. Cote* 
for «atoiogue* a specialty.

ZINC ETCHING*—All kinds ot Aigrsrlui 
on *lnc; for printer*, ma !.- b> ~‘ng-svlug*
Photo-Ê^graviaç Go.’, M Hrved Rt., Vk-

«P*. piano, etc.
B... C. PH(m - ENGRA VI NG CO.. » Broad 

street, up stair*. Half Tones and Zino 
Ft filings. —

EDUCATIONAL.

KDl’CATIOXAL Mis* C. G Fox bus re
opened her school at 3tt Mason street.

Miss kX)X In»* resume»! music teaching. 
Address 36 Mason street.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 16 llron.l street. 
Short hsmi, ‘l’rp»*wrttlr g, ito. kk«- |.faig 
taught.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

ANYONE requiring a fiM***»-n«cr hoy. tele- 
idnmc 4<*#. II. 0. District felcgraph A 

^«Hlvery Co., 74 Douglas street, *

An Ideal medicinal fable 
Water

“Poralls" Is siibj«‘ct<*»| to tlm 1‘ARTKVR 
SYSTEM «if purifienthm. which Inntrres ale 
sotute nurttv; hentv the r«*glstwd name 
•’PV KALIS." *T-

Use “PITRALIR” ns a b»wcragc, as a 
table water, «k a m»*»ll«'lual agent, or for 
admixture with spirit».

Thorpe & Co.. Ld.
BOARD AND ROOMS.

IRioM AND BOARD, 9»> a moo 
njshed room/ 91. ft.ftd and $2.00; 
tH»rn»* rionse. «*or. Rlancharil or 
<«or* Mm l*h»l. H Smith, ijrhp

LOST OR FOVNb.

IiOST Hcottlah terrier, wire haired; cftl«*r. 
brown; prt«*k «Nirsï weight, 18 It»*.: new 
f’Otliir on neck; ar.*w>*rs to name of

PLUMBERS AND DAS FITTERS.

i. a w. Wilson, piuduxt* and g*b nt-
ten. Bell Hangers uml "»'ln»'iilths. Deal
er» fcn the kit description* of floating 
and Cooking Stove*. Range*. et<\ ; ship
ping s»t|»| IUhI nt lovvewt nttew. Br »àd 
street, Victoria, B. C. Telephone call 128.

JOHN COLUBRT.i■T,x4 Br«*d strei-r. plumber, 
*« wot water titter, atitff's 

plumbing, etc. Tel. 602. P. O. Box 546. -

JULIt 8 WEST, General Scavenger, succès 
*»W to John Ikmgherty. Yanis »n«t cess
pool* cleaned: »'ootra«-t* made for remuv- 
lug earth, etc! All urtlets left Klthj 
James Kell A Co., Fort street, grocers; 
J'din (Whrxne, corner Yates and Ikmg- 
Ins streets, will be proaiptly atteudied to. 
Keshltnc»*, 30 Vancouver street. Tftle- 

jd>one l3U.

SOCIETIES.

VICTOHIA <X>LVMIUA I»>DGE. 
Nu.1. me*:ta Sr»i Thursday in every 
month at Mu-mhiIc Templ<% Douglas 
street, at 7:30 n. m.

B. 8, ODDY, 8e« rctary

MISCELLANEOUS.

LAI4HR «INLY- MSea M. A Joa.-s wtil bi
gla w«Wk. May 26th. Kle»*trl,* hair treat 
went, supertluoiis hair reuiov-tl bv ele» - 
triçttyK Office hoar* 2 to 5 n, m. 219
Yatee Street. -

OYSTER AND CHOP 
AcyT^.v^nSlr^n^fiin l n,^ parti -,

tdc. White cooks only. Ales. wine*. et« 
•uppRe»t to order. Dinners. 26c. up. 
Meals at all hours.

HEWER PIPE. FLOWER POTS. ETC.-- 
B. Ç. Pottery Co.. Ltd , C«*r. Broad and 
Pandora. Y'lctoria.

Vim
» A\TKI>--\'..tiag girl, ala>ut fiwrti'tn. to 

a*.i« with llafcl l.aHa a.ot A[i|ily ua.m- 
-atag. Mu. U. II M.huum, 

■#Wa Iailla, rued.

eale* woman ftrWANTED- Expertiviceil

Apply by letter, with full partlvulara; to. 
Manager. Hudsons Buy Hi..re». Vau-

WANTBD- A girt, about 1.6, for light boose 
work. Apply Mrs. Bragg, last cottage on 
Oak Ray car line.

PLAIN WASHING DOVE ht my h»>nü*. as 
cheaply ns Chinamen «lo It. Mra. Forrest, 
3 Cameron street.

TO LET.
TU T.ET "CnnifurinSl»* m«stern neVcn room 

•*d house. James Hay. very convenient to 
town; lmm«*dlale po»*» awluu. Ileisterinan

TO LET—Furnished hoi'sek«*»*plng pihwi-». 
wmisuse jt kitchen. Apply lift» Vanrvnv. r

TO LE'l" Modern furnish»d roidence. with 
all «*mveel©iK*e». for smmrer montA*: «!«•- 
light fill locution: own«*r will Keep grvnmls 
fn order at hts oirn expense. Heist enfla n
A Co.

tO LET- Pufulshed rooms; 
venlcuces. 7 Blanchard.

modern con-.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET, 2 
street, opposlt»* Drill Hall.

TO LET-Cottage, oft Vat 
elans <>»n«lltkm and localk 
Yale* atw*t.

TO LET—« roomed, 
water. Whlttsker/dtrect. A|vply 
emmwt street

Key at 24T

off

rOE SALE.

rf,F Must tw» sold, no ri-riwntablo 
/n*fnw#1. « roomed Ih»u*<«-.‘ 2 lo!*, on 

''line. W. H«*tge, bla<*emllh, Johnson

FOR HALE—A well mated team of hors»**,1-4*1 for general pnr|>"*e*- “ Apply to W. 
, Rcufif. Dominion hotel.

y-'Ufv HA 1 ,E—Two «ifws. newly calved ;
^gissl’ mllk«*r*. Applj first Bouse 

8wan I^ik»*.
L*th

LOftf—Yesterday aft«wnf<m. on Govern
ment straet. a parrel of blnck all over 
lace. Finder will oblige by return!off 
to Time* Office. .

FOR KALB—Plano, new. stand ird make. 
In walnut; cheep for **akh, Apply 13 
Party *tn*ct.

IXiR HALF A twenty herse.-power steam, 
-wetter, brie* y or» awt*v *r JeNKee
IkronbmiiM*, Ikwglea an«l Ra«* streets.

EARLY AND LATB.ÇAItltAGE PLANTS— 
»c. per 1«>: 92.00 per 1.000. Mount
Tulmir Nenwry.
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Official
Appointments

A H amber of Changes Made in 
School Districts on the 

i Island

School Inspector Selected Tor the 
Kootenays-Board of Exam

iners Named.

Tbo IttuI n»py of tbe (Lm-tle cental,» 
the foHwwri«yr information:

iiv i, uiv.‘n tit;it uudcff the mtfedl 
•Ututve of British Columbia the amemi- 
mvut to Unir No. 798, of the Snpfemo 
Court Hul»** IhUh whirU read* *Tbe 
long vacation which shall consist of the 
mouths of July awl August," Iw* annulled 
And the following words substituted 
therefore, v|g.: "The long vacation width 
^hali consist of the months of August 
and September.

The nsertatiM of a tract in the 
Kootenay dinlrivl, granted tv the Nelson 
* Fort "Sheppard llailioad Company, is 
cstivt4ltd. the tract is described as 
commencing at the northeast corner of 
township |Sa) eight a, Kootenay district, 
which i» also «he northeast corner of 
block Li, Xviaou Ac Fort Sheppard Had- 
way tvttipaujr by < rown, Uaeuce due 
vast 1Û milcM; them.* due south- to the 
iuternatiuuai boundary; thence due west 
Along said boundary It* miles; theucv 
north to the place of commencement.

Tenders are invited for the construc
tion of a wagon road from the cntl tif 
the present roûd' at N tick's ranch. t on 
the right bank of the Chilliwack river, 
to a point above the mouth of Slessi 
creek. Tender* wiH be-received up to 
Saturday. June 15th.

Applications for examination for steam 
boiler inspectors will be received by tbe 
chief inspector of stoAUA^-bwilnts, NvW. 
Westminster, B. . up to Jens UKh, 
1991. Applicants must be between the 
age* of 25 and 50 yeafs,Alley must have 
at least tire years* practical workshop 
oipericnce as machinists or boilermaker*, 
and must also have a thorough under
standing of steam engine*1» ing. Forms 
of #particulars may Ik* obtained, on ré
itérât of intending applied» 10» fioiw the 
chief inspector »0f si es* boiler*.. New 
Wmsiiittr, B. C., awl must be pro
perly tilled hi and rctMrned to hint on 
or livfpre the» abfv**-meutio«yd dale, Thu 
< awl dati-s selected f- 1 fW
then tie notified «* to Hate amt place of 
examination. The Hilary will lh» $109 
l*»r month.1

As a result of the exatolsatlon.hetd In 
Victoria atyd Nelson the JTollowing have 
been granted 'certificate.* of efficiency in 
assaying: John W. Austin, Vancouver,
B. IX; Hoy II. Clarke, Russia ml, B. <’.; 
Norman Carmichael. Nelson, B. (*. : 
Athclstan Day, Vancouver, B. CX; A. B
C. I>avia, <«reen.woo4, B. C.: Ed. D»- 
tWfdi. Kmdo. B. V.; <’h; F. XU-h»Js*m. 
Peter boro. Windcruicre Dbu-JB. üu W.. 
G. Perkins, (ira ml Forks; T. D. Pick uni. 
Kamloopsi Itlam hard M. .-Knydcr. B,»o- 
k»ne. Wash.: Win, D. Beyder. Vsovou* 
ver. B. Gustave Tuudberg. Green
wood,' B. —Br Walter WiiWew*Lw. 
Trail. R (’.; Arthur A. Cole, Komdand. 
B. (1; Fred. Cowan*. Silvrrton. B. C.; 
Howard A. Dixon. Toronto. Ont.pJ. T.

K. McArthur. IU»**land, It. V.; H. Nellis 
Tbotiisou, Trail. B. G.

The boundaries of tin* Allicrni school 
«lütfîet rtre defined ns follow*: Com
mencing at Fish-house Point on Romas 
river. AlUrui district; thence 
straight line to the. southwest comer of 
htr T2r\TtfeIico north, cast, aottfh nii*T 
west tv a puiut, where the northern 
lsnimlttry of the Indian reserve touch** 
the seushos^ -if Stamp Harbor, lociuding 
lot* 12, RT 14. 15. 1U. 17. 10. 45, 4d, 
is, .V». m. u2. ««. 95, i*i. t>7. mi. 100. m, 
118. 117. 121. 128* 182. 133. 135. 13d. 
137. 188, 13». 142, 143. 14«, 152 and 155.

Craigflower school district is also al
tered and its Windarie* defined as fol- 
logrs; Conittat iu ing at the mWrvtliou of 
ffairter-lAwid- w ith Wtu iuMi - nnid;, n¥fg " 
tiria district ; thense westerly along hnrn- 
eido road to Cofquifa riverjy thence, up 
aahl river to the eontbern boundary line 
of. aeCtion 82; thence w«at to the south
west corner of said section; thence south 
ter the southeast comer of section 711; 
then e westerly, following the shore H ne 
of- Victiuia -Arm. t*. the s*»ut4u-iu p*4ut 
of the east«*rn Isiundary of section 1UU, 
Hnqtiiuialt district; tht-nre northwesterly
to th.- mirth» ! ii boundary lit.»* <-f said 

e west .to t In northeast 
«fornÏHf ôf se«‘iioii 9K; thence south along 
the eastern liouiidary line of said section

Tbe company is capitalised at £120.000.
Barnest XVa fermau. "f Priiwtou, ia 

appointed attorney for tbe X’erniillmh 
Forks Mining & Development 'Company, 
Ltd., Iti place of WflUam J. Waterman.

UNCLAIMED BAJANCE8.

Amounts Which 11»» lh-eu living in 
Banks to (>cdtt of VictoHane

The following statement of ohclnimed 
Aalances credited to Victmiana has lust 
been published in the annual report of 
the chartered banks of Canada for the 
five vear* and upward*» prior to Decem
ber Slat, 1000-

Bank of British North America-^J. 
Sheepshank*. $80.07; Samuel Gibson. 
$4.48; Pirani & Hall, $15.30; R. Jen- 
kiiwm and W. McNiff. $«.91; Boenl of 
Education. $«.50; W'. Beck. $1,330.07;
J. O. I* K. Bruce. $31.41; Armine Her
ring. $5; J. 11. Turk. $1X25; Louis Gold. 
$43.95; A. C. H. Ixacroft. $4.M0; John 
Morlcy $5.44: Kcmpter Bros., $9.07; 
II. Wood. $18; Samuel llackine. $5«Mi;
K. F. Pickett & Co., $17.20; James 
Lash, $17.20; . Iahui Mar. $200; Mal
colm McNeil. $10; l‘atrick tAmnor. $2,- 
01*1: P. W. ShakespiMire. $21; Wm. Mc
Pherson, $1.7(*>; J. I^arbonnc and J. B. 
St‘re. $200; Wolff Casper. $100.

BWk of British Columbia, now amab 
gamated with the "Canadian Bank fit 
Commerce—John Bmwn, $29.73; Mrs. 
Mur y Bolterill. $550; XV. F. Copley. 
$«1.77; Nellie t>>bum. $19.75; Charba 
dark, $1.705.66; C. P: Dixon. $6.48;
L. G. Dumbleton. $6.07; H. F. Daries.
$24 87; Joseph Dwyer, $700^ E. H. 
Francis. $10.30. H. J. Haney, $19,13; 
F. Henry, $70.45; I hit id Johnson, 
$29.01 Alex. Jack. $7BS.d8; D. It. Ker 
guardian of R. H. Ker. $17.24; Paul 
Hulin. $100; Mias 1L Lawrence, $1 «■'.*'>; 
Mown R. licna, guardian of II. It. I^ns. 
$204.17; Ge.). Mnskvtt, $$»24.(r7: D.
Morrison. $35.98; S. McGauhiy. $«».W; 
Mrs. M. 8. Norris. $35X1; Jah. A. Pritih- 
ard. $8.18; James Pattenum, $.'$4.50; 
Thoa, Price, $100. I\8er lt4««ignou. 
$400; C. E. SRirni. $6.73; P. S. 14,,ark- 
man. $549«5; J. XV. Switavr. $7.78; P. 
Simon. $«.20; li. XV. Sitwell. $8.85; 
Henry Simpson, $8.74; A. A. 8hrl«l«*i. 
$5.55; Ellen Tivleor. $50; X'anconver 
Rowing «lull) $94; C. XX'itiiama. $U3.5o; 
Alex. Wilson. $4.93; Misa II. Si. XX’oml. 
$50.1.8; and XV. Barnes, who purchased 
n draft on New York for $150. on Juno 
21st. 1963, payable to Alfred Fraaer.

Deputation goes to Seattle.

X’ictoria XVorkmvn Will Interview Sound 
Machinist* Regarding Gamum* 

Repairs.

It will probably be definitely known to
day whether the steamer Garonne will 

Mv brought .to Xlctoria U» (ompltdv the 
repairs commenced on her in Seattle. A* 
stated in the Times a few days ago. eT 
forts are being made to bring her back 
to this city, and the only obstacle in the 
way ttf this has been tbe position which 
th*. tabor unions have taken in the mat
ter. There appears to be a general dis
position on the part of the local organi
zations to complete the work, but a* 
they «re atfiVatcd with the American as
sociations the action of the one- must lx* 
c-msisrcnr wrrh that - f th»* »-«h»-r. In 
order- to arrivn at arr understanding hr 
the matter a delegation left here for 
Seattle hist eV»*tiing to confer with the 
bortermnkcr* and machfnisfs _tify that 
city. Tbe deputation consists of John 
!>»ior. yrcaldfil IT iTip TmTh n ahd I>abor 
Pound 1/ and two repreaentstiYea of the 
Machinist end Boilrrmakm’ Unions. 
What arrangement they will arrive at 
cannot at present he indicated. The 
delegation hope to arrange it so that the 
Albion Iron XX'orks will In* allowed to 
carry out the work ,,m the Garonne. 
Frank XX'aterhmise. the owner oQthe 
ship, who was In the <>ty a few days 
ago, although anxious of having the €<M^- 
trait ex ecu Hoi in Victorin._ia lli different 
a* to where the work is pvrformiMl so 
lees M tbe steamer i* no longer tied »p 
pending tin a<1 :-':i of the unions. HeÏ» iH-eu endeavoring to bring the steam 

here, bettevtng that BierStflke oh the 
Sound will not soon be declared off. It 
is fully expected that" whether the union 
comes to terms or not the work will be 
performed here.

Particular intotfeot has attached to the 
trial spins of Shamrock 11. on account^V. p * .T^. T".-Tg? beo-t JShâttwKk 1. in a very similar w.*ml

duved in modeling the new i„>iU. «liangra
suggested liy hi* length>MMCtH»rimeuta in 
the l>enny tow-ing tank. On the first ol 
the tw-v spins which ehe ha* taken in the 
Solent there ‘was. during moot ai the 
time, smoolh water, and breezes genet ally 
ko light that the cup racer carried her 
big press of canvas at a very slight 
angle of heel. On the second day tbefe 
was heart in the wind, and although 
there was no ec« which could lw counted 
a* likely to retard the yacht the surfais* 
ww* pleasantly ruffled and th**re was a 

foam s^ogrtng here ned thefe 
on top of the sliert littb* sa».

Under these conditions it might have 
been expected that the watcher# would
fenve been able to eettW off-hned the 
quisüou.of whether the new challenger 
went along with great«>r or less distnr- 
t«ance of the wale#. Jfcdt her* fore re
sistance, thin other saîlTng cutlers or7 
similar size. As it is, however, (here 
is some diff-'rewe of opinion. XX’hen 
muter tow thw yacht went along carrying 

leal of foihi under the boar, and this 
impression is Intensified when she is seen 
under sail. To the older school of yacht
ing men. framed to appreciation of the 
sharp-sttmmeil <-raft which could drove 
its way through the water with least 
disturhunce of the surface, this- peculi
arity condemns her at once, and head* 
have been shaken ominously when her 
chance* have been dls<-iis*««1 among th»* 
nibn who built and- sailed the challengers 
of b.v-gime days.

On the other hum! It is argued by

was not in her proper trim. Althoui 
this is probably true, it cannot Ik* deni' 
that thi? race^ has been somewhat of av 
disappointment hi England, and also in 
America."~wbpre the interest is always 

K tin* challenger la 
believed to a dangerous boat. The 
last race was over a 20-niile course, and 
sailing under the same conditions over‘a 

tfereuee wnvld have 
e'gbt miuutcfc. Columbia 

. in a very similar wind

] Cfilcagos are to tbe fniet. and from pnwéiit the next year, and If I win. of which I
indication* they will lead th»* peenaut 

^agwlo this ace si si. The Detroit and Ibtltl- 
club*. of both of whom great things 

wetè exptstml, follow the i hamplisi^ In (he 
order nenwd. while Wmhington ha* for 
once.a team that U at leoet not in Inst 
place, they having to date htdd fourth place 
or hotter. l$«wu,wi. Philadelphia and Mil
waukee follow, while Clerelend, the all

l*ove no doubt. I will quit the game. I have 
Ih-cii offered a good puree to fight lluhlln or 
Hharkey In ‘Krlae».‘’

CRICKET.
COi.LKCllATB DKFKATED.

The Pol legate school cricket teem wa* 
-defeated yesterday at the Canteen grounds

Others wii » nave les» 
novelty, that the length rfildi the

serouds, and Constitution will prolmbly 
ho-four ih* five minutes better than Co
lumbia. Thia shows the challenger to 
be many minutes slower than sh** should 
be. if the cup Hi to be ijarrhsl bock to the 
Solent. It is stutc»l that Shamrock I. 
is 4n lietter ft>rm and ls*tt«*r saibsl than 
wvhen she wog-on tilis side of the water 
—which is quite 'possible—and Shamrock 
II. will no doubt lewt her in the later 
.trials. XX’e are Indebted to Mr. Davie 
Barrte, Srr Thomas Lipton"* rep rest*» ta
il» in thi* country, for an excellent 
photograph of the new yacht.—Scientific 
American. , . ; "

ATHLETIC*.
PRINCETON DEFEATED BY C'IRNKLL.

Tlie Oornetl athletes surprised »he Prince
ton team yesterday In the dual meet on 
Percy field by_administering to the visitors 
s severe defeat. . Ont of l(i4 .pointa, .the 
Ithacans took «4. leaving only 40 for tbe

recoups i uwivuri.
At Bergen Point yesterday, where the 

Knickerbocker Athletic Cfub held Its annual 
*P«»rtn. Ray Kwerv. of tbe New York Ath- 
Ictlv Clutf.4Kent 34 feet 184 lue lies. In throe 
standing Jump*, whir* carried him ff* 
liH-hes over the record, and L. Handley, of 
the Knickerbocker Athletic dub. ; tin l* bed 
the ns*dley race In S$ mins. 2Î 4-fi 4eco«ds; 
which I* under the 18 minute* flat of T. 
Hut age I English).

I AHA STROPS HAMMER THROWING.
Tbe annual athletic meet of the lr!*h- 

Anivrloau AthleMr Aww«-latlon. h«-*d at

Clubs. .1 Woe. Loot. Oral.
Chicago.................... II OHO

..........18 11 v 621
Baltimore . Mr, ; -------  13 9 !M)1
Washington .......... .......  1* 10 hH3
Boston -------  11 11.. 800
Plrlladelphla ...... ........ 1» in :*jfi
Milwaukee............... .... .Y v 17 34tt 1
(fievetand ................ «1.5.. 8 I» 206

In the Eastern !<eegue Ro<-he*ter leads. 
Providence second, with Toronto a good 
third, Syracuse. Worcester. Montreal, Hart
ford and Buffalo In the order named. Buf
falo wag expected tv make a good «Slowing, 
hot they have been a faillir * to date. To
mato Is doing very well, while Moat real, 
who w'ere last until a few days ago. are 
slowly forging ahead.

The clubs In the K.isterri I»eegiie stand In 
the order named:

... .................................... ......... Per
Club*. Won Lost. - •

Rochester ....................... . 10 7 6W
Ihw Id«*nra ...... a . 12 - 7 637
Toronto ....... . 12 - ri 57t
Syracuse ......................... . Ii 10 474
Worcester............. H 10 444
Montreii| .. « .......... . 8 12 44-0
ns rffimi . . . r"T "TI 3*0

. 8 14 314
In the Northwestern League Portland

traita, with Tacoma second. Seattle third
rnd Hpokane last. Tbe attendance In tola
league to date ha* been very large. from

HI.*I ■ I cion of1 Meriden, Cônn.. yesterday. Was mern-il by
an a evident which. R H thought will tw

one to flv.- thousand persons attending 
every game. * %

SATURDAY-* GAME.
The mendier* of the new Victoria club 

bad their final practice last evening, and

along the
ft lie eoathweet dinar tf -**»-tMw 
thence northeast, folktwine the section 
tine to Victoria Arm; thence acrosa 
nnd -along the shoreline of said Ann to 
ihe weslem Inmiiilary of Vivtoria; thence 
north plmy the W»*s>em liouiidary of said 
city to the i»oiiit of commcncmncnt.

The Esquimnlt schixd district bonndar- 
iw altered te tbw foU'twingt (-«w*- 

tt.cncine at the southwest corner^of *ec- 
tbro 1«. Esquimnlt district, being a point 
on the east shore.of Esquimnlt harbor; 
thence northeast, following the section 
line to Victoria Arm;, thence south
easterly, following the shoreline of said 
Arm to tbv western boundary of X*k*-

Iwmmkiry of saitl city to the seashore; 
thence south, west ami casf. fyliowiiig 
the shore lilies of JoAn de Fucg Strait 
and Esquimnlt harbor, trf the point of 
commencement.

The Gill school district has t>ecn ornât*, 
ed aV i* de#<*rib«*d; m< “all fliat tract of 
land in Aiborui district not indudisl in 
1 be Ail ■ rni school dl»trl< f

The announcement of the following ap
pointment* in conuectioq with the isliiv!i 
1!<mal department is announced Allan 
O. Stewart, of X'ancouver. to be Inspec
tor of school* for Fast nnd .West Koote
nay, w ith residence in the city of Nel
son. J. Donald Buchanan, of New 
Westminster, to be assistant master of 
the provincial nvrpijil school. ,

To lw examiner* at the examination of 
public school (cachera for 160L the fol- 
lowing are appointed; J. ,W- Chnroh. .M. 
À’.; Frànk Betoû. M. A.: Edwanl.B. 
FauL M. A.; James Shaw. M. A., 
and David XVilsmi. ft. A.

The -Dawson Hardware Company. 
TAd.. i* Incorporate*! with a capita! of 

■■•i* .
The Plnvl.cH (Ro*i*lan«1« Mine. l td..

.. .............. ...........in.iUck yVrirmnniinS!
shoreline ol K«iuimalt hurl,or room n;r-l»irr. hn.l .nlili nlolljr r.H lire V, , ,o , uethwnrt rorner of ee. tw. lU; to .uiuvlhing in the room from a . an,II, e-whhO *?***:,. ■>

rnûi hemhm—m. in Enehwd. J< ou.hor S""** hi. W»I«W fa 
ix,-.1 to carry on lm«ln. H« In tbe province. IHa»,'n*e-

Thé Residence of Getieetoc of Customs 
Mil no (riven a CJpse Call.

At 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon Chief 
I>easy, In all jindrahility. answered hi* 
last call a* Head of the lire department. 
The fire wa* a more serious one than ha* 
occurred in the tily fur aoine time, reault-- - 
ing in <*on*iderahlc damage to the reei- 
dence of A. R. Milne, collector of cus
toms, on Queen'* avenue.

use of the fire is not definitely 
known. The theory I* Advanced that a 
*<>u_j>f Collector Milne, who some time

designer of Shamrw k II. ha* poshed the 
principle of skimming over the water

as a matter of ! necessity, and it is fur
ther contended that the displacement of 
the wafer goes no depth, and there 1* 
tpneh foes with very little actual dreg.

which he used. Seeing amoks issuing 
from the stairway, Mrs. Milne gave the 
nlann. ami it wa* fmind that the room 
was In flames. An alarm Was sent in to 
tin* fire department,-nnd a iwompt re- 
sponse on tlie part of Chief Degsy and 
hir men savtsl the house from dcstruc-

It was necessary to use three stream* 
of wàtéf In order To check the fire, 
which, after an hour’s light, was got 
under control. Considerable l«iss wa* 
sustaimsl. a* considerable of the furni» 
tore was damaged with water. The lose 
L estimated to Is* ntsKit $1,500. There 
wo* S2.UUU insurance un tho house aud 
$1,000 on the furniture.

CELEBRATION BL’BBt ’RI ETIONS

The Finance fV>mmittee Dewire Every
thing in Shape for tfatilfilWil 

lieeflnt W,-,ln,H,1uy TvTmlng. '

The eelelusttion liiumve committee met 
in tlie city ball last evening, with the 

h liman A. J. Ddllaln. prcwlcting.
1 Chief Dcnsy. reporting for the sports 
committee, Informed them that the in
mates of*the iWd Men's Home and the 
children of the Orphanage had been 
taken on Saturday to see the sport* In 

prawa their 
gratitmle for tht» kindm**# shown them.

Hubscribcrs are requested to hand in 
any amounts due by them in order that 
all accounts may be p;ii<l by Monday, no 
that everything may lie in shape for the 
general meeting, on Wednesday evening.
! I that when all le in there
will be sufficient to meet the expense*.

Ills Worship the Mayor, on behalf of 
the committee, presented XX*. tied fern, of 
the Colonist *taff. with a f.»iifitajn pen In

THE SHAMROCK UNDER SAIL

fatal. In 'the hammer thrxTwing. John sre In good form for 8a(unlay s match 
l-Tamtag^n. the tmfcler of the world's n> with ibe Wasblngton University U»y*. The

blMMMMUfeHlfi

louvw. wane lex .-mnu, toe an t the miduhitnm n The eau»* wan *!!«► *tar aggregation wtu, were picked aa sure ™ , ' »ea «aem was
winners, bring up the rear - ee,th,,r ,,ne e,dedl ,be kw?Bl 'K•b,H,, teoto

Th. ,'lnb. „.nS «. folk..: t,° *’ ■nT™'"= «»*
did s»la) l'«i« up by the middle*. Hpeclal 
mention might be mad»- of lTetvber. of the 
midshipmen's team, whir did sriuiv remark
able bow Hag. During the game he made 
the record of nine wickets for six rims and 
the whewdbuys found It very hard to eland 
before him for any length of time. The 
followlhg were Ihe scores:

Midshipmen.
A. C. Underwood, Ibw Juulon ............. 3
R $. OoJvIg, h JaohM................................ 18
J. N. B«‘nlHMr, b Ilc*<lfern ................. t$7
it. DlnwWily, b Jaidon............................. P
I*. Brady, b Red fern..........3
It. A. Wilson, c Cheek•*, b Jaz.i-.u ...... Ill
It. X. Nicholson. 1» Retlfern ................. 39
W. Foster, b Jan Ion ..................... ... 1
W. R. 8. Harman. 6 Janluo ..................... Li
J. Fletcher, h Kvdfeni .............................  2
H. B. Ut»blnson, n«»t out .......................... 8

Byee .................................. :. «
Wide*........... .........................    3

'V Total    1S4
•"ollégiste stebo-d.

W. Xeweombe, b Fletcher1 . ................. 0
Mr. Oheeke, b Fletcher . ............................ V
L. Bell, b Fletrter ............................... 0
Mr. Dodds, b Mel cher ..........................  tt
D. Haaulagtoa. b Fletcher ............. 4
A. Jsnlon. b Fletcher .........;....1
W. Hedfern, b Fletcher .......................  1
Keefer, st Col,,id. !> F*!e(ch«-r ....",77r«* 4
KerfiMd, b Fletcher .............................  9
Cl. #'ampbeU, b Brady .........'77................ 4
A. Kay. not out ........................ . . 3

Total............................................. ... 37
(’otleglntc, Second Innings.

G. Campbell, e Colvtn, 1» Brady ........... 0
Kay. b Flttcher..................  «»

Keefer, <• Wlham, b It«»hlne<»n A........... 7
L. Bell, c Dluwlddy. b Brady d

"Mr. Dtklds. b Robinson   "J
Hanningtcu, e Harniaiq-b Rotdnson .... 0 
Kêrfnot. stntnpnd. ti RôttTWUùt: .... 4
Rvdfern, b l‘-rady .............................  1
Mr. Cheeke, I» Uobliison........^. fl
Jiir.Ion. b Brady  .............. 2
Xeweianbe, not, ont 0

Total ....................    28
Tbe following Is Ibe bowling analysis:
First l*nlng* of Collegiate Svhwd-r

Fletcher, 9 wicket» for U runs; Brady, 1 
wicket for o ma».

I ttecoAl Innings Of OoBeglate School 
Brady. 4 wlcbeie for 8 ran*; *Bel>lnsvn. ff 
wh ket* lot- 11 rwis; tTfcUter, 1.wicket tor

Inning* of M Idkh i pm en—A. Jank-n. fl 
wlekrts f«sr 70 nuis; W. Redfern, 4 wickets 
(of «2> run*; L. Bell, O wickets for 41 runs, 

J. N. Beabow und II. X. XUdMiisoa- baited 
splendidly, scoring «4 and 3® reipectlvely. 

MATCH AT CANTEEN GROUNDS. 
To-m«»m>w afternoon a cricket match will 

I Ih* played at Ibe Canteen gn»nc«la at l^qut- 
' .mill between teams from the Sth Itegl- 
' me ut and the Royal Navy cricket clubs.
j Tbe ÎRli...tatftip'ent team Will cuu»l»t «>f
{ the following- C, 8<*hwetlgers. W. York, J.
I A. MeTsvieil. F. A. Fal<*cr. Q. D. Ü,
; Warden. C. Berkeley, I* ». V. York (<**p- 

X M ! • ' ' M
j lean. W T. Wiliam*; reserve, F. Ashby;
| Who are reqi.**t«-d to tale the 1 $45 car for 
I l>qitlamil at Campbell'» corner.

YACHTING.
i TIIK UEUATTA AT f*ORT TOWNtiEXD. 
j Tb<* secretary of the Victoria Yacht Club 
j reeehed the f».Mowing eouimnnlcailoo this 
I «uorulug:
I “Deur lfir:—As you are doulitleea a wan-, 
•the teutii annual n-g.itta <»f the Northwest- 

i vrn Interliatluhal Yachting As»<K4mtl<»n 
1 ttikf-s plan* a« I1» rt 1\>win*»-ii,l ,,n the 1st. 
T Jir 1 and 3rd of July aexf, abd as Ibe date" 
! I* drawing near I would ;i**k you th vail 
, the ittcnllon of your members to this fact, 

so that y oaf club may take eteps to have as 
large a reprvseotatioB se poetifcle st the

“A. G. TWER DIE.
“See. X. W. I. Y. A " 

ÎIcnJM-rs of the Victoria Ta» ht Club who 
Intend to cmipete In this regatta are re

VI*.

,5,

brsi
skull. Id.-rii* wa» eapraynd i" ;i bospRal, 
and hts chante# for life arc'sllght. The ac-

- weight struck Henry Merle.

Thu .onu-iiii.m i, .uitoiM by Ih,. rat S ,hroe ,b« -I"* •►». *"**'
that the wave trumxth« Iw boar, lag sa 
it is, has practically disappeared before 
it reache# as far aft a* the chain-plate*.

One of the mitstendlng characteristics 
of the Wbtsori racey k the exaggerated 
fmdiion in which the quarters are run 
off to the narrowest counter every put 
upon a yacht of this ahee. The object Ht 
view in doing thi* was to give a fine 

nd a clean delivcey, and this, at

hen walling fast 
she sheds * «harp ^ tittle quarter wish, 
but inis, like the curl under the how. is 
principally on the surface, and quickly 
■disappears. Under the counter the wake 
left by tho yacht i* almost Imperceptible, 
nnd n careful study of her going in a 
fresh breexe and comparative calm leads 
to the conviction that, the hull i# one 
tvlilch can "be drlrcn wittr rrm^rkrihle 

"case.
By all the calculations It appeared 

likely that the new craft would he ex
cessively tender, and the fact that the 
scanty rail with which rfhe ia provided 
is put eighteen inches inside the point 
a* whitA the duck aud tut sulvw nievt, 
silggeftt* that the df *4gner himself FT- 
l)ected that she would heel far and easily 
in anything of n breeee. The fine-drawn 
quarters were oppose»! only on the ground 
that want of beam there robbed tbe yai-hft 
of much of her pm('ef oi carry sail, and 
this «langer of harmg a which
might prove unable to stand up to her 
work It» a modcrote breeze urns intemd- 
fi«*l by tho shallower draught, leae l>eam. 
st«*ep»-r floor and *reat«*r teffht hf snij 
plan given to Wmmfock III aa compared 
w.:th proviou* hallcngcrs. These <*nl- 
cnlFtion* looked sound, but- they are eon. 
tradMcfl in practice, for a enreful nh- 
si rvation «xtenditig through the whole 
of th»‘ first two dava* trials show* the 
new challenger to Is* able to stand up 
to a hf»HB better than Rbantrock !.. 
and that she inclines to atiffneas rather 
than to tenderne#*,

8in<-«« the a1»(»re w'ns writttm the 
■h alien per has hiM-rf brtlten by Sham

rock I. in a strong breefce and v>»igh sen 
hr over five minutes, the older boat 
shewing anpFifférity An evt^ry point of 
sifttng. It 1« offered in cxplnnafon tliat 
the sails of Shamrock II. were ill-fitting.

the innlwurti; ffeJ that ebe-

wa* 178 lnchra. hcatlug the world's
r«*cord by nlae feet. The meet was closed 
after Ibe occurrence.

rum oar.
(XHtXEI.I I.EAT.S COLUMBIA.. 

(kim«n wee the litter<-.»llegUt«- boat race, 
Columbia svouod, by* two length-», 1‘cuL'eyl 
tanla third, by flv* l.-ugtt,*.

OAlTDAUe-TOWNH HA<'E.

terday de$»o#ltHl $!<"» la 1.1*»>•«!* * haul*.
I<hwI*-h. .*»> Mwlf of tienrg*» Towns, the 
iwirsnuin. The amount cov«*rs the deposit" 
made at ' the Im|»erlal bank. Rat I orlige. 
by Jacob U. Oaudaur. the champlou oars
man <»f the world. The d<|»«*tt la subject 
to the article» lo be forwarded to (liiudaur 
being aatlsfiiclory. Sullivan says that 
Towns cannot possibly rave before the-first 

In -tteiplentbef^ - -Th» roty-. lakaa-plaix 
In Rat 1‘onsge.

BASEBALL.
STANDING OF THE BIG LEAGUES.

The scftjsm of baseliall he now well un«ter 
way in the Eastern state» and Canada, and 
so far the* wiseacres and prdphet* of t&a

-ff In .heir ju«lg„NHit tng at * o'etodh at the «CtelTflrtttfl». 
as to tbe abilities of the different tviur e lc.
Ihe nice of ail the leagues.

The National I>wgsc afford* the biggest 
surprise of all, aa the leader* In fig P**0" 
nant race at present were picked as 'the 
efisy ones,^Both Xcw''York and UiheinnafI 
were by common ctmsent agre«*<| niton a* 
the -poores! trams In the business, hut up 
to date they have more than held their

Tbe champion Brooklyn* are trailing 
along, leading the second dh Won. white the 
once crack Bostons are In sixth place. Bt.
L<*Us next lo Ia»t. and Chicago, or the 
Remnants as'they are now called, bring up

The following Is the official standing of
the teams:

‘Clube. Won. 
...... 14

Lost. 
8 _

Cent
«16

Clnrinnatl ... ..........15 11* 377
Philadelphia 15 11 m
ITttaborg . .. 13 61»
Brooklyn . .. .. ^ . . .. ■ ■ 13 13 5110
IL ml on . ^... . io IS 434
m. Loo la . . ...... u ”17 . 31»
Chicago ..... ...... 11 JO 381»

Lqa*ufi...tbft .

►hj-wlng on Saturday, aa the baoL^playere 
have b«t»»n plckeil fn»m both trama, and al
though two of tbe l*»ya will play the posi
tion* allotted to them fUr the first time 
there I» no reason Why the boys should not 
pul up a good stmug game. Hotness wttt 
be Ih the box, ami sill bare IS. Sch#eager* 
behind tbe bat tirauppert blip. They should 
eiake a vetr efiHeat battery, and the visit
ers will hare their work cut <>nt for them 
to steal *ci-'»nd on the new ratchet. Har
rison on first Is the other man In a new 
ptilre, Lot he la a spry ywuigsv-K and 
««tipis himself very readily to the new 
sitmumding*. Bums will he seen In the 
field Instead of at »Cccnd. I he «dd relia bl«^ 

'in <s>vrtfi^’:'lifheril1B$$! oilnclT"
will play at hi* old poet, short stop, while 
Bax fi«*s. who made *uch a g-sni Impression 
at third at Vancouver, will play that posl 
Hon. (Ypebind will play In centre field— 
and Foils, a m w man here, will look after 
right fi«*ld.

Th»* University boys will he here K.vtnr- 
day morning, and are of course eonfldeut 
that they will win, which.. bdwvier. mualn* 
to be 'awn.*- Ttie gniiMr tn fhe rmt llebt wtIT 
be cut before Kaltmlay, ami Ibe groumU 
put lato first -««toss eoodltb a. Tbe trarowuy 
«nmpeny promise a gwal ear servira, and 
all that Is ncoe-snary to make the Aral game 
of the n«-w « lut» a thor mgh uvera» ie ««**1 
wrather atnl a g«K>d crowd.

The. club .will hare a meeting this cven-

t-irl.i Yacht Club aa *»k»u a* possible so that 
he may forward their entries.

Tvfcr
HIE MASCH86TBB CI F.

4Aews'lated Press.)
Ivondon. May 31. llambllug Kittle won 

the Maerheater 4 Tip to thry.

A SONG.

GOLF.
WINNER OF ST. GEORGES VASE.

There were Zl entries In the eon test for 
the Royal St. George"» ums, the tdili-f am* 
leur golf tiMupctltlon aflra the ehoiupbai- 
stHp nwtleh. derided at SundwW*h ye#t«*r<Liy. 
It resulted la a victory for Sydney Fry. ul 
tbâ MhlSurn y < lui». b| a * -•.-• f-r tin- 
double romvl of lfiBk

«» In ----, ^
at glittering bubble rallec

Shall I sing ymi a w»ng «»f a lovries# creed.
4)f gold and tt#- |*»wer it bring*?

Of a world uuce fair, but now stifled by

<*f pleasure* that pus* as a breath?
Shall 1 ring <*f the glory contained In a

Of life s|H**Nllnu «rnwanl to death?

Or. say. ehyll 1 sing of a heaven als ve,
4 if bop*.shining bright a* a star-'

Of alw«»tete faith In a **Ood of 
Of W sorrow cmi"im«rT

Of the lime when all trouble and care pues

When we II practice the preaching we do; 
When the darkmaw of night will give way 
... to tbe day.

And tbe false will give way to the true1 
FRANK J. ANGEL.

- TTrtAtbl. H.~r; ....... ....... ' ■mn»«*nn;T''

TH* UIXÙ.
JEFFRIES WILL MANAGE HIS OWN 

B1 BIX *68 
fAawoelan-il jhÜHB »

4'hU-ago, May 31.-The Tribune say*:
4 lui m plou Jim Jeffrie*, with the assistance 
of Billy DHaney,. will transact Ids own 
puglllslb* bualnaaa aft«*r June Wh. the date 
of the >xplratbin of hi* «■ontrari »4tb hi* 
obi manager. TV. A. Brady. Jeffrlea will 
pièce himself under the chnrgi- of Billy 
Delaney as s«K>n as be reach»** tin* Pa4*lfl<* 
4'ownI. Hpraklng <*t N* future plans last 
night, he sal.) - My CdMtMkrt wltb B 
ftlre* on^Jnne Pth, and.aft«*r that «late Billy 
DehMiey wttl took after ray loimsli. 1 am 
ajwtirtlâ* te vugajpi lu fgg era! ÛgUâMtttiB.

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF AURA 
HAM LINCOlJf.%.

An address by Joeph Choate, ,Ambaa*a- 
dor to Great Britain, on tbe esreer and 
• hararier of Abraham Lincoln-bis rarly 
life—hi* iNirly 0lniggles with the w«>rl<l— 
hts character ft* developed In the later 
year* of his life and his a<imtnlstrntlun, 
which placed Ills name * so high on the 
world's roll of honor and “fame, has liera 

j published by. the Chicago, Milwaukee A 8«. 
Paul Railway, and may be had by sending 
six (fit rant* In pratsge to F. A. Miller, 
General Passenger Agent. Chicago. III. •

Wni*tcf!iti* made of paper are promised 
for summer mar.
. i , —A. , . ’ a„, ...............—

FACE BLEMISHES - 
BANISHED

by nulng

GARFIELD TEA
. AT 41* SBÜQOttTfc,,Jg OK.NTil.

i Her ificEi M a j
LIMITED. ”

NANAIMO B. C.
««■m ». wwi, oftmimwoorr. ;

Coal Mined fcy WMte tiler.

W**hed Nub.,. $6.00 per te»
Seek m» Lump*, SO.50 per tee

DeUvM.d le is, pvt o# te. elt,

KINGMAM B GO.,
«4 Fort Street.

Wharf—Spratt’o Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephoee Call: wharf; lq-

m____ _ .
tee»*»»»»»*

AHAt^NItiAN LAKE.
^BE OLD EEUABLE

Will b# fwind the m*t comfortable ul

Best Summer Resort on
The E. 6 N. Ry.The Line 

ef
Pleasure and fishing boats for blfe, whleb 

will Lh* fmiud equal to any other» o® tho
The latest sanitary Improvement» sod 

tbe best of spring water that can be ate 
tallied In the country. Every atteatlee 
paid to the health of guests. Four rooased 
eoftagra near hotel fra rent by the week 
or month, with or without board.

, Address all cnrrrapnndence to Q. Koeulg, 
Bhawnlgan Lake Hotel.

6. KOENIG
Be sure and atop at Koenig'»,

reliable hotel.
PRf,P,raLe

; ,r ‘

At The Start
You start tbe mwwio on an equality with 

the fldriw of spy'Wheel. Y«)i rad the sen 
son with the advantage all on yonr side If 
you ride a-

IVERJOHNSON
It's made for reel eervlee. Is light enoefffc 
to id* » pleasure to you and stroug enough 
to stand hard knocks If necessary.

Repairing, to rent, and stored. AB kind* 
of nundriea In stock.

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
GOVERNMENT STREET.

Victoria^. 
Commission Co.

16 Trounce Avenue,

STOCKS. GRAIN AND PRO- 
VIS1CNO

Correspoudents of CniM*oo * ti-x, Portland, 
(lie.

Contlnuous^QtiMatlona. Direct Wlie.

Wm. ChrlMtle, m.

60 JOBEEOH ETEEET. 
r. EBOOKS.............................. MAMÀOME,

Telephone: Office, 885; Residence. 740k

J. R. NOOT
PRUNES. 5..ln>„ 11 lb, .. ........ . M

WHITE STAB PICK LBS, per bel. . . * 
VAN CAMP'S POHK AND MEANS, J..JB 
PUB8 GOLD JELLY, per p«cts«..... M

Corner Fcrnwood Road tel 
North Chattmm St.

I Ai IU Ç On Improved 
LUAllO Real Estute .
Sl.pno, repayable in 130 months, at...$12.*$ 
ir.060, reyoykbte In 1*1 mautbs, st....*l4.l# 
fl.tKHX râpnyalde In 60 months, at. .. ,$3MU 

A fid Other Shuts la Proportion.
Apply to

Robert S. Dev.
, « «Ht ursiKT. __ _

SK.r. rr.'. -. ## -vr-« *5-215*1."A-,*•» -f.

t <r
■ ■ >
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KO*

Supply free* their fTan*imo, 
and Protection Island Ceil

Steam 
6as , . 
Mease Coal

•i the following: grades i

Double Screened Lews,
Ren of the Mine,
Weebed Mete end Screening»

SAMUEL M. TOBINS .

Ube Baflig Ulmes.
►wee*

Published every day (except 8udday>
by the

limes Printing 4 Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAÎI, Manager.

P*eee.....................................26 broad su
tel «-phone ...... ............ ................ .... No.

p lper» • r.-L'iiliir’y of rurboid* "f 
fish being distributed t«> rc-stm-k. si reams 
nnd bf tho spoiirfl effort* being »H*de to 
protect tht? few specimen» of game left, 
(limit- fish are Wing killed in British 
•(Vil mult in with explosives iwHueta; 
shooting is continually going on in the 
bn-viiiug season. The matter ha* be
come ho eramlalotia that private parties 
are actually circulating a petition a*k‘ 
lng* for subscription* to pay the hire of 
a man they purpose engaging to attend 
to the <*ase of offender*. The govern- 
mest will do nothing. It appear» to re- 
gnrd what in admitted to be one of the 
ehlef attractions of British (’olumhia 
and i* held by some to be <*ne «»f it* 
most valuable reefRirre*, a* of no ac
count whatever. Iii a few yeerw their 
gpixvssors will be putting tish in <*ur 
water* and deploring the stupidity that 
permitted the wanton destruction of 
game generally.

But, as we have before remarked, what : 
would haw happened had there been a j 
strike hère, the union men had gone ov#r j 
an«l explained the situation in Seattle : 
and had asked the Workmen there .to 
strengthen their band* for the struggle iu 
which thr*y were engaged?

=T

El iithj by carrier.,
week Times.

Oepy for chsngse or sdrentsemeats most 
be handed to at the offlee not later than 

a>W-k a. m.; If received later then that 
win be changed the following day.

All com mante», .on* Intended for public* 
«eu should be eddreeeed “gdltor the
«■M." Victoria. B. C.
Vh# DAILY TIMES la Os Sale at the Pol 

lowing Places m Vitoria:
C4BHMORE8 BOOK EXCHANGE. ItiS 

Douglas street.
EMKBVS CIGAR STAND. 23 Government 

street.
«NIGHT'S STATIONERY STORE. 73 

Yntee street.
Yatee street. ' "**

«IOTOUIA NEWS CO., LTD., 86 Yatee

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COM I’ANT. 61 Government street.

«. X. BIBBKN A COMPANY. 68 Govera 
ment street.

ff. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, H Govern
ment street.

GEORG K MARSDBN. Newe Agent, comer 
latea and Government.

B. W. WaI.KKK ,8w!tcfc Orocerji, Bwnl. 
malt road.

W. WILBY. 91 Donglaa street.
an*. rauiiiK, victor* reel no# «■«......
a. N. Bodoso.N. 87 Y.te. ilml.
«■ Cralgflow.r rood, Victoria

f*kTD •• °»* U.«dM’s for d., «%ery of Laily Ttroee.

_____ SLAT,> AND SPARE. NOT, _

Tho protectîlVu of wild creature* from 
the ruthless hand* which if not checked 
would wipe them completely from the 
BrC Of ihC fzLrli*, SecniS to w eiigugiug

RORR8 AM» BRETONS,

Until the work of pacification In South 
Africa i* completed attack* upon poets 
occupied by detachmento of British, SOOtl 
ae that r ’ported to-day, may be expected 
from time to time; The attacking party 
wlli continue 4p g«*t the worst of the 
game until lie give* it up in disgust and 
retire* from it entirely. The Boers are 
operating under conditions sn<-h a* never 
before att -tided belligerent* who com 
menced a war of invasion and in return 
fiHinti their owu eouutry invaded. They 
are undvr no anxiety for those dependbat 
uium them. They have simply to provide 
food and what clothing they van get for 
themselves, and when these become .>o 
scarce as to cause inconvenience they 
surrender and join thtir wives aud chil
dren ntid relative» m charge of the Brit
ish. Thus thé burden upon the con
queror is being added to" lu vue direction 
a* it Ifef'Hiies lighter in another. That is 
one res|*H-t in which the Boer war. 
unique. There is not one of the critics 
of Britain, .mot even the United States, 
whose alleged mission is to diffuse the 
light Iff liberty I» till- World, that would 
have carried on such a campaign. AU 
the energies of any of the nations would 
have been devoted to the task of bringing 
the campaign to an end in the speediest 
possible maimer and with utter disre
gardxfttheesBaeqmwrthe party 
which precipitated strife.

It ia estimated that before the end of 
the war there will be at least 
twenty-live thousand male prisoners in 
the hands of the British. Thv Boers are

The Kataev 1» great and powerful and 
he has his sane momenta even if he i* 
subject to océhaiotuil lapse*, lie ia said 
to have dismissed one of the best known 
preacher* in Berlin for undue prtflon- 
gatiou- of hi* diaoowrees. Hie sovereign 
voulu not he guilty of ill manners, and 
he felt liound to listen to the harangue 
to the end; then he got in ha work. The 

j recalcitrant had fair warning. Hia usual 
titop_was three-quarter* of an hour, and 
he 'would not deviate a fraction of a 
minute from custom even On the orders 
of the Kaiser. Us* regarded Ilia Ma
jesty'* limit of fifteen minutes for ex- 
iH'imdlng purpose* aa ridiculous, ami for 
h a second offence he lort his job- There 
are no «en in Canada eudowed with the 
|K»tver t4 act eo summarily as the Kaiser, 
but if his standard of time In regard to 
sermons were'-gencraHy adopted the 
churches would lie belter Ailed—except 
in Victoria, of course.

They are talking about game protec
tion in India. The tigers are rc|K>rted to 
be becoming scarce. and the agricultur
ist* are complaining of the depredations 
of deer. The diet of the big cat ia for 
the mo*t part made up of deer untM he 
taste* human flesh. Then he U-come* an 
epicure, and will haw nothing else. But ; 
the crop of humanity iu. India is

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Dialer* In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s 
P. 0. BOX. «23- Wharf St. Victoria, B. C. i

■ 1^ -Ni^i ■». S, .1'Sa W'WX»\

Don’t Take Anything for Granted
Compare the quality of our G rover tee with any other In the Ht» 

^ and you will be ewsvlneed that all we nay of them 1, true. Omni 
parlBon will help to make you our customer, quality and nrioe will 
keep your our customer. -

SALMON, NO. 1. 2 tin* for................. ' • «SALMON, NO. 2. per tin ’ ......... .. ••••*••6
“ys&SUAT*. * un» rw..•............................ s*

PKAH  .............................................................................................. .!*
h Kan* ...............................................................................................................
IInkanueu ST

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
>» AND «1 JOHNSON STREET.

Umbrella Repairs
Increased facttltleo for repairing and re 

covering

Umbrellas and Parasols
Paraèol repairs of all kind* neatly exe- 

rated. Latest samples for fancy cover» just 
arrived. General repairing. Knives and 
►< iwora ground, saw» sharpened. etèr"Work 
called for and di-Uvervd promptly, t Beet 
work; lowest prices. -j

.1. WAITE». 58 Fort *t.

Saturday Store News.
BOOT SALE AT 3 P. M.

HIGH NOON.

not men to forget aal forgive with pfé-' rfaHed the attention vrf thr
cipitancy. The fact that they were the 
aggrc»snrs and brought ali the trouble 
upon th«*ttv‘vlvti,, that their vaulting am- 
bitiuu overleaped itself, ia not likely to 
cierciiie any moltfyitig Influence "Tf w!B 

the attention of almost the éntire Kng-* but add to their bitterm-s*. The task of
liKh-«pefl.king world at the présent time, 
Alwu.v of the moat interesting apeviuie-ua 
•f animal life va «be finir contim-iita 
and the islands of the neaa have been 
exterminated by the thirst for slaughter 
of the animal which has been gifted with 
eeperior intelligence, and which he put* 
fur the most jiart to *och base uses. For 
the good of the community as a whole 
anil also for the sake‘of t&e increased 
attractivcnc*» which obtain* in any 
evuntiy wbetv Nat me 1 r.ngs I«»i th aU 
living thing* abmvUuitly, it ha* lieen 
found Uiteatsary to set bound* to man’s 
«rapenïîïy Tur killing^ Tf the work of" 
slaughter were |H-nnitteil to go on all 
the year round, at the end of a decade 
ar leas the legitimate kilWr might as well 
Bang up his Implements of dt-structivn. 
They would have pis*ed from the realm*
I f iiMdii!iivs* into
be examined with curiosity.

prolific than the fruits of the field, aud 
thv removal of a few mortals from the 
scene where life i* in such great sbund 
once does not weigh vl-i y heavily iu com
parison with the salvation of the yield 
of the fruits of the earth.

The business community of Victoria 
and all who have had dealing* with tho 
Bank of British North America under 
the management Mr. Gavin Mamilton 
Burn*, Will regret to learn of that gea- 
ticnian** contemplated retirement. Hi* 
courtesy and tact have been unfailing 
and have left him uoue™Vtit founds in 
business circles in Victoria. A man who 
retires from a position with a record like 
that of Mr, Burn* haa not lived iu vain. 
May his hand continue to prosper.

The sprinklers were preparing to wa
ter the block-paved street* this morning 
as usual, when a wide-awake aidertnau

Martha'Gilbert IMckloeou. In June Century. 
Here where the faint breere droops ,»poo

mor • j wtn-n- summer Incense fills the ilr with

I'pon the highest hillside, whore the sun 
LID a Nature to himself, I ralae my shrine 

To thee. High Noon, 
la whose clear eyes, undlmmcd by doubt

N» secret shadow of the soul Is »<**!. 
Others tuay dread thy burnlur Judgment

white »
For them be twilight altars In thé wood;

To thee. High Noon.
Bsre-breasted as a pagan I would come’ 
Test thou my heart, that, proven, I may 

dar«-
Exult to shrive me In thy riteless peace. 
And sacramental faith eternal swear 

To thee. High Neon!

LOOKING BACKWARD.
Gold win Smith.

i>r. Onldwln Smith. In hi* speech before 
the Canadian ciyb, Toronto,esaid (bat sny'- 
one who hsd tn do with Jonniallsm, as he 
had, ought to l-e prepan-d to talk about 
Anything on the spur «if the moment, 
whether he km w anything «boot It or not.

• <t. after a mtvfnl !«•«•*

71 pair of Laird’s and Schoeber’s Tan and 
Black Cloth Top Late Boots, regular 
price $5.50 .... Saturday, $2.50 pair

3$ pair of J. D. King’s Patent Leather, French 
heel, Lace Boots, regular price $5.50, 
...... ...... Saturday, $2.$o pair

28 pair J. D. King’s Cloth Top Buttoned
Boots, regular «4.70 .... Saturday, $2 «0

40 pair J. D. King’s Lace Boots, regular $4.00,
c W — Saturday, S2.50
53 pair J D. Kings Tan Lace Boots, medium

heel, regular price $3 50 .... Saturday, $2 50 
The above Boots are shown in Government Street windows. Sale starts at 3 p m

SALE OF MEN’S WORSTED PANTS
Saturday Plight, at 7 O'clock

89 °f Meo’e #4’09 ,od •4-71'* Weratwl Pants ...... Saturday night, $2.85 pair
, See windows for Pants.

Sale of Soap at 5c a Cake, Saturday
White Oatmeal Fairy Queen Oatmeal and Cream Confection Soaps, Madame Roy’, Complexion 

Soap, Au Patchouli French Soap, Balsamic Healing Soap London Glycerine $oap, containing to 
tc« cent, of Glycerine, and the Albert Pme Tar Soap ^............ All the above! Saturday^ ,

cake

Ht this season o| the year the mother their ma-tt. rly nature upon cuolica no; 
rouae, ïSw Ler Bwrt ®| wRh the' That SHffaiTlSSnwrwd ttmir wti? aha

joy, l.«vt- ami vri.h- of maternity, will 
not flee even frmu the tuc*» of the tti*- 
rible creiiture mfiti. It require* not very 
great skill In the chase to accomplish 
her ilestrnctiou as well as that of the 

» intercettng brood whow exiatonee -iv 
pen ils upon herd. Thesame is no doubt 
true of all tlk^ other fvntiiereil i-reature*. 
lt«l they arA siaugbteted by tbouaami* 
ia ell season* of the year." Never in the 
history bf tho- continent of Ami-rjca hare 

AHSuh aktertwtted effort* (www forth 
to atop these practi^i-s us within the last 
year or two. Population la increasing 
mz a marvellous rate, uud epicure» are 
tmfltiplying in proportion. ’Thf people 
whose tastes are delicate in all things 
chafe at the idea of their desires being 
denied 4» the snrwiw which hare ’ 
lieen estaldishvd by law uud they aiv 
willlng to pay high price* in order to 
«ratify their appetite». There is in nth 
gold in *tore for th<‘ dealer* who «an 
aeatisfv this illegitimate denuiml ami 
there tire plenty of hunter* will
ing to go forth at fhc iitglit oT the did 
lam of the dealer. In New York a w«-ek 
u*o thv offiivrs of the game protection 
miKirtr. took imsfeyaion of one cold stor
age warehouse and in one of the cham
bers of this institution they found more 
than two thousand game birds of various 
Kind*, from rttlpe up to grouse. They 
<wtimatcd that in the whole institution 
there weft- upward* of one hundred1 
thousand birds* and that if .the Ltw-we**l

attending to -the case of men wilt
prove no sinecure. Turn them loose in 
a population a large part-of -whieh •»■ 
already disaffected, and what ia the re
sult likely to be? The problem of paci- 
fieotiun is not the only one to be met.
Complete disarmament and the resump
tion of occupations whicl| have in many 
caaea b>evme distasteful through long , 
periods tTf idhijfSS and excitement wttt j 
be necessary to ratore normal conditions.
Hfiden-PoweM and bis Canadian» will 
have business on their haujls.

It-la said (bat the detachmentof Boers 
aojoiuning by force iu Ceylon are dia- 
posed to aim ply fy the matter alluded to 
above to some extent by remaining per
manently in their new home. The lux
urious profusion of the island compared 
with the bam-qpgsi of the reél^aa mon p -■ «n, ,
their heart*, ami they lung to exercise] ,^, '|ttT^ranemn t*

which rule* through the reins to the fact 
ethat he wa* about to waste hia resource* 
Bute of habit.

V *
Mr. Ditiee -of agitation fame, has 

invited the British goyt-sument to send 
all Boer ..prisoner» - lu Air.
IMIlou must have £orgutti*q that the

RUSSIA AXD TOLKBATIOX. *

OfflciaUy an Russians arc ortho
dux. Itumea is still unhappily a confe*- 
slonal state In every sense of the word, 
and'suffers the unfortunate consequence»

the Boyne.

Oaly one lynching and no burning* to 
rt*l*irt today. The rouse of liberty and 
eulightment ia making mtbatautial pro
gress.

"** "H‘ r: m' •** Sre "Ih*T* ! rh,,m>r- Th- *rt- maile to uphold 
rnMrvly «J .1»- ««l^ to M.w.1 «•- AW* „ll. th, »ml
,h», heMl,V th.t *hj^. I |M' ,Th”
throogh nn InvtUeot tlu, ,»v„rrvj I». i^'1; r"rm "[J*1*»», <*
On m-Hrln, , ...rtnil, of », old |WUU«l I"1,”* 'h‘‘b 1'™'.^.*'”"' hhe«7 
.,,.1 ««1»l frk od, Hlr Thorn.. R..I.T, be j j”^î,[PZ?'h.d wrltteit tn th.ihk lilfi. -| to Itophlo* to . pelit’oo »bteh h*.l lovti
»ay." »....  Mr Smith. -Sïw ,de»^.l I m ' -“!*••»»* tu turn in lev.» of t.denHieti
on receiving bl. pertrhlt, and bow Itttere*.. ÿ »u kef|t* W. M. PvtlelstnoeUef,
I». _____a_____» ! the procurator of -the Holy Kvnotl, re-

plk«d that religious toleration was the 
fundamental rule of tSè Russiun Km

etl- 
true

that Catholic*. Mumnilman* and l*rael-

Ing It wa* tn find that two nt leant of the ! 
old circle were still living I received an

Boeva are great admirer, of King Wit- from tbe son to say that it was not ^nunumiKu rate or tnc KUukfi V
li„ui «ho S I h„ r I ' 'to- fatbee, m, m.l Meed. .a. i«hI «et It. , P1"-, In makhig thl. reply, he was ,
h • 1“ “ r“’°r,ed *U b""- irwwl I be. th, w that be. the w nder. ... *-nll, pl.ylb, up,,,, word». It i, t

aeteitty vrnr* r»f age, and the father. If he

Point blui k BitiDda

To the-Kditor:—Then- was a time, not 
1«uig ware, when anything in the nature 
of puUic impnivi-mi nts, such a* rvmov- 
4«g-rrraiula* and" hack Ktand*."or im- 
proving our water -supply, or sewerage.

were .living, would be one hundred and 
two. Ho that yon an* I urn strong upon 
thr subject of age. awl nully I do g«» hick 
a l<«ng way. I have talked with n man who 
talked to the man who was Premier la 
1801—to Addington about Pttt -and In tho 
eourae of my Hfe'l have seen great change*. 
I re men 11 nt the rejoicing Iu Kugland over 
the great Refera bin. which waa to ope» 
an era of universal peats- and happlne**, 

j and on ■ .uielmte scale did It. I waa re- 
. rolndeit the niher day by throe eodlatoaa 
; between the vnlon men and the law. at 

wooden 1 Albany, of the col Usions between the rc-

ftc* are authorised to practice theii forma 
of Worship in Russia. But any person 
Who trie* to convert a member of the 
Orthodox church from hi* faith, even in 
the interest of another OhrluHwn profee- 
bIou. ia-liable to exile in Siberia. • If the 
converklon 1n« In the interact of a non- 
Christ in n religion. It is forced labor for 
eight «r lew year*. Toleration must be 
Interpret#d~in a very narrow sense to be 
nndorstiswl in the nn-n-lv passive wav in 
which ST. PobedOnoatxcf underatatHl* It. 
No religious liberty consiata in rei'ognix- 
iqg the sacred and Inviolable right of.the

bring their complaint* to die at tent ion 
of the laonls of the Admiralty are lim
ited. bdt they have continually appealed 
for fairer treatment, and" In vain. At 
lii.-t, however, their plea for eone.idcra- 
ti.iu has been ao Nr heeded, thanks t . 
the unselfish and praiseworthy efforts 
of some pdbîic-spirïteil offlem, that a 
committee has been «H►patched to the 
naval pimts h> make enquirh a—Ttie 
Fortnightly Review.

BROWNING AND MUSIC,

or evén necessary repairs to -̂--------- -- — —------------ ------------- — -- - ----------- ----- ---------------- -
sidewalks, were all met with n howl j prcscntntlxes o# the lew and the opponents j individual to preach what seems to him 
frotn the comfortohlx....mo-ebm-k* - uf the uwo whunw threaidsg maehfawa to jto he the Iruth. -ii Xwkftf lÇllië Intér
im d old-timer*, who unfortunattiy could Î *he days of ^>y yoeth. I remember very j national Review. 
th.-n make themselves Mt; but, luckily Te,l during that peril*' string the fire, 
fee those of ui who liqvv v niv b* thi: builOlng* la tbv uelgldwrbwd of roy , MBS&pFFXVnLISTT CRBW.S»

1- a nrinrrra,iraient:‘rm»*«bn.l«.'Kl,rn,.,1 l,y tea» lease wt The l.lmiraUv^fixe.l ni.», veer,
. «...... ..f i he... rood thatthe wnrlil b«. nel grown wane In that _ j**! ...'"“'"V? rf,r* *«*

aha I
no longer descend upon the shrinking 
flesh of thv African. Their wishes will 
hardly be denied.

THE BOND OF UNIONISM.

Hy Increase the wealth .«f these g.».*l

hug fhoupper bond of *ut-h narrow- 
iuindedness. *o that for *oroe time |»a*t 
wv hare hvanl tittle <>pi*k«ittnn to any 
rcaeunable ex pen «lit tux for public Im- 
provement* and progre**; coustsi lien tty 
one can afford to smile at what amy bet 
regarded os the dying *pn*m of this 1 
antediluvian raie whose iudividn.Vlity i* 
tortttn-rtidy hidden under a twttdtoiym :

ne oervant
* hum In the *tork*, and

have heard the curfew. But of eourae I i 
have epeto more Important thing* and 
change* than these. It wi.ultl lie dllBcull tu 
rcrount. In the few minute* at my dlaproaL 
the change* I have ►eon.”

- -T-he--refu-ml of workmen-to Victoria to 
verform labor upon a abip beeauae their! b'"*'11 'hough a misapplied one) in.lnet
. . , — ’ ularlit’a Tin...,
brt tlircu in ScaUlc. atruck.upon the. t

Christian Guardian, Toronto.
An ixclted woman In on racily, aïâkltig a

* few days ago, to the «M«t of her
night's Time*.

But even then we msyr be excused for
^ rrlticiimg hi* facts, when he imi»lie* excited talk, exci«im«l “I hnve juat cow 

reversed,, that the city engineer ia satisfied with , rr,,", afternoon tea. and 1 nm Juti full 
liritige. wlmrjtévariMteMlllff lkD l'^ rtHmvpaywe.^ 'Hit Use awd sahto

IKieing the l'mnlition» were rex-er»ea,. «»■
wtiuM the imwe Uien ot th. Swhw* ------ — ——... ... -------------

1X, flM. i new oara cannot run over it, b«t this .of 
« ourse will md worry our narrow-mind
ed friend because, like the early dweti-

the letter it would lx» liable to a fine 
exceeding one million dollar*. Diacov- 
efies of this kind ahi-d liglit on the cause 
«I the disappearance of game from the 
e-ontinent of America. That New York 
collect ion was gwthervil in part, we may 
be ware, in Canada. Very stringrnt laws 
have t>e“n passed in Ontario lately 
aqpüust the exportation of gajm> either 
from wator or laiid. but in articles for 
which there Hi an active demand and 
great profits vigvroy* effort* will always

reciprocate? From tbe history of the 
relations ln-tween the two countries in j 
the past the natural inference would be 
that thy ^Victoria men would “get the ! 
laugh”'*mYwould lie told that they lack 
ed <*i>mtnon sense in making such a pn>- 

•-pwwitisTt.- 1 But tin? CMimilS hafe doto 
as they wodld be dune by, and have 
“done it tirât.” Now they must wait 
patiently for their reward; and they will 
require a very large stock of that chief 
of the cirtuea.

The Victoria men have no grievance. 
Tbeir employer* have gr.inted aïï reason- 
ablc demand*. The owner* of tlie ship 
on which the repair» were rc«inired Were 
not concerned In the di-pete at all. And 
yet all an- called upon to suffer serious 
l>ecuniary loss for the sake of a tie that 
there ia suT.suntial reason.tçf hdUcving is
binding "i I) upon one of the pm l 
< -rued. Victoria Is acting at the dicta
tion of Seattle. Seattle haa all to gain

in Unmoaan. *e don't use *i*m. luit 
prefer* to foot it or paddle round in his 
canoe, or more. prohaHy he never ven
turer so far frouUheme. And then he 
wind* up with a clincher when he telle 
ui writS child-like

,, ... ____ .^nd Vjvtornl all to lose in the dispute.
anforcM against the owning company tn . , . »< r\........ .. ........... ... . «... ,a sn<h 1 « -ndltlon of Iffair, ealeolaled

•Hns made -to evade Mm towr-We read i» l*<‘t bnngmg her to Victoria for repairs.

to make manufacturer* and shipowner* 
think more highly of unionism? Yet 
Bley have their rights, and no movement 
ran to-come strong and influential by dis- 
regardlnlf the fundamental principlea of 
jn*tice..

The only justification for the action x>f 
the Victoria men ties in the fact that the 
jc*> belonged to Seattle in .thé tirst place, 
and If there had been no strike the own
ers of th» shop would never have thought

aide economy demumls that any bridgi- 
should be allowed to stay until it i* fair
ly worn out" (like himself). He must 
lie a very h^avy'ratepayer if he ha* so 
soon forgotten that such idiotic phil
osophy cost the City es much as would 
bniid three bridges and pave all the 
irincipal street».

Rut pet*ape whim thv mayor mjtkes 
public such information as he is *iqr 
l*med to |me*es* in referen/>e to Mr. 
Keefer** examination it will silence even 
the most inveterate kicker.

XBMO.

THE CENTRE OF SPACE.

To the.Hdithr;—I read in thl* evening** 
edition of your ppiYsrl article entitled 
“Where i* Heaven.” The point I wish 
to remark imon i* the “common centre” 
of space. Numerous th:nkerw hold that 
there is such n “centre,” and the ac- 
ciqdution of this idea ha* n very narrow
ing influence upon the piiml. in the first 
place the centre of spare, to to- the 
centre, must be at groat fllstauco» from 
all part* of the crrcumference. No one 
cnn imigfbe n limit to spÿce: conse
quently.- to asrort » rentre of *pnce, is 
tantamoiiirt to claiming that there rap 
lie a point in space at equal datantes 
from the limits of the îmlitniteilî» It 
hdntiy n#sd* th point out- that there la 
also «-onvetod the assumption that In- 
fine (mark the word) space 1* circular!

AWEgvgii&rair-y ~, i have their meal*. Breakfast of cocoa 
without milk, and bread or hanl bi*rnit 
without butter or jam, is eaten nt be
tween 0 and T o’clock. At noon dinner 
Is served, and at 4 in the afternoon all 
the year round “supper” is taken, con
sisting of tea. and again bread or his- 
coiL ^nheaw^re the only meato sanc
tioned by the Admiralty, though it ha» 
become a custom of the service for the 
men to have a nhurt time in which to 
cat a real breakfast at about 9 o'clock, 
but they nmst save from other meal* tho

men are supposed to goi, for fourteen 
hour*, some pjprtiou of which la probably 
devoted to hard work in the keen sea 
air, without breaking their fast. Human 
nature could not bear such a hardship, 
and the men themselves provide another 
ntenl at about 7 o’clock nt-fiîght, when 
4he hammocks are piped down, the ehar- 
aefer of which depend» UptHi tin* depth 
of their purse*. Sailor* Join the nary 
on the official assurance that “the sup
ply of provisions la liberal, and Is given 
at the government expense." and they 
find that, in addition to the sum they 
receive from the Admiralty for “*av 
ings.” they have to spend several *bîl

should remove each temptation from social 
life.

COtM PA RATI VJCLY t W ELL FIXED.
Town aml^'ountry.

‘•I*aiia,” said the beautiful girl. “George 
and l are two em.ls with but a sbiglo j 
thought.*'

ri-pili d her father kîndty. “That'a one 
more than your mother aud I bad when we 
were married.” 'J'JV -------

TO THR DEAF.—A~ rich lady, cured of 
her Deaf ms* and Nolaes In the Head by 
Dr. Mcholaon'a Artificial Bar Drums, gave 
Ü..UUU tv Uls Institute, eo that deaf people 
unable to procure the Ear Drums 
hove them free. Address No. 206 D.,
Nicholson** Institute, 
bury, London, W.

Longeott,
The 

Gunnere-

ExpcrimiMit* shew that bacteria may In» 
rooted down to a temperature of more than 
:,*<*> degrees be joy serp without losing any 
of t heir vital quaïltlêa.

iy Kng*' a week out of ffieir pay. while the
« moke a profit out of their 

own faulty dietary senU>. Moreover, the 
►hip’s canteens at which the additional 
provisions must be tonight are often ex- 
lenalve. and. aa a rule, liedly managed. 
There 1* excuse In these victualing ar
rangement* for considerable «Uroetiefac
tion. Thw mean* by which he men ean

Mr*. WilftW Mcyuetl ha* preserved fur 
n» the story of a young tody who, w6*l- 
ever her other attraction*, was obvious
ly not a reader of Brow ning’s poetry.

” I don't know \xbetber care for 
music, Mr. Browning.* she said, 'hut if
you do, my mother. Ijudy----- , i* having
suuie un x
vously to see what effect this speech of 
a lovely g!rl I had ju*t introduced to 
Mr. Browning would have. ’Why, my 
dear,’ said he, in hi* kiudest manner, ‘1 

f t^ro for nothing eis^.* r^_.
He was a* familiar a figure in the 

stall* at tbe popular concerts a* George 
Dttor nrrsvtr. tie was a personal rrtencl 
of Joachim. lu Varia. Mr*. Betinp- 

-IiOwntlea GUIs me., adie rem*nito-rs siUiog-- 
on her mother’s knee while Mr. Brown
ing played over the national air* of 
various pecqdee, tracing in- the *|>irit of 
their tnvUsiics thv xharui-tmstii’fl Qf the 
nations to which they belonged.

Referring to Lia later life, after hi* 
return from Italy, >Ir*. Sutherland Orr 
tells us that he had there found the mi 

llilral MfOrTne art», bat fdv lore'for- 
music waa a* i-crtainly starved a* the

fliW Wiiuliftui I» Hi 'Pf"1
nouriaheil; and it had now growu into 
g passion from the indulgence of which 
he derived, a* he always declared, some 
of the most beneficent influence* of hi* 
life. It would to» arofeely an exaggera
tion to say that he attended every im
portant concert of the season, whether 
isolated of gixen iM a course. ^ There xu 
no engagement, possible or actual, which 
did not yield.to the discovery of its clash
ing with the day and hour fixed for one 
of these.

Poàsibly music was the only pursuit in 
regard to which Klixabeth Barrett ■ 
BwwstoK-ewdd wof share het W+■#!' 
interest. Oertninly nothing In her poems 
would lead u* to suppose an original 
taste for music, and one' painful line 
would suggest that she did not even un 
derstand Its lermruotogy:
We heat the phcrmlnx till we hurt our 

thumb».-
As though still Ignorant of counterpoint: 
counterpoint having utomt as much COO- 
-nection w[th ffiTmirsi eseeutioo jut the 
science of perspective with the art of 
mixing color*!—Tbe Nineteenth Century.

NIAGARA FALLS POWER.

If You Buy 
YourPianoofls

Whetb»r U b» <m» of i»ir »»o-
oml u»ii.l piano, m ll,»l „r , nnentfl- 
wut ti.rtu.rd llrlnixman nt fill", 
j.hi en drpvod It Ih-I,,, w.rlh 
.-.orr d.dlnr It r,,»t«. Tluit'. tho waw 

- . do beHeH».
<*nracterls«l „ur konw.

SiKLS2titaK&e»^,efar

Gerhard Helntzman, Hnabe, 
Emerson, Stanley

Ahd other, to Kdect from.
Manna for rest.

Fletcher Bros.,
HMBS HW8K

Ail TIME HAS A VALUE.

The IHcGurrln 
Copy Holdc

oc<

JB. jh. iii it^r, VtitoSii, H. r . 5Iny fkitV 11WJ1

Cross & Blackxvell’s Vinegar 
English Pickles, large Bot. '..'ir"
Very Choice Sauce ........... ...
Tomatoe Ketchup, American...

Hardress Clarke, 86 oomus street.

A glance at the i»n*t development <>f

vat**» the line* along which it is likely 
to grow in thv fnturv. »\* the manu
facturing art* advance, thv. element of 
power become* more tad more import
ant. and cheap power, therefore, more 
demanded. Electro-chemietry is n new 
out and one whicto has great-passIbiHtt -•»- 
ahead of iL The High temperature* ob
tainable in electric (iirnac<-s have opened 
up a new field to chemical synthesis, and' 
it i* likely that many a* yet undlscovered- 
pxrocesse», which will lequire large 
amount* of electrical power for their 
operation, will be brought to light. The 
supply of power for elv* tro-ohemlcaL pur- 
posro is eiTpeiially desirable in a weter- 
poWer n|ant. where large investment is 
necesaery, for the power usisi by these 
proeeeses > practivuhy constant for 
twenty-four hours of the tiny, thus ielin
ing to redtiro load “peak»” ou tbe fotaJ 
station output.

Tfcv.:i)coQPÉnical diatançe to which pow
er can be transmit ted extend* every 
year a* the general demandT fi>r power 
Increases and method* of handling high 
vintage* improve, and the electric equip
ment of strom rgtiway systems, whU-h 
Te ceriain t o com'e i o ' time, will op» n tip

-If wishes were horses 
beggars would ride.”

Good in ten lions won’t 
make good shots.

Good materials and

“As good” shots can't 
possibly be retailed for 
less than the Makers’ 
price, stamped on the 
sole» of— -

“The Slater Shoe”

I.H.Battr,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.
IT

IS A TIME SAVER

And a, practical typewriter 
attachment for holding sten
ographer’s notes.
It holds the copy directly in 
front of the eyes.

It enables a stenographer to 
do 40 per cent mor,. work, 
and insures accuracy.
Every typewriter operator 
should h*vc one.
Will lit any make of machine

Price, (2.30
A large stock just received 
by the agents lor British ^ 
Columbia,

II. W. Want 8 Ce.,
44 Government Street.

further field for the lung--di*t»nce 
transmission of large it mount* of isiwcr 
from a central point.—Casrur’b Moga-
r



>'

VICTORIA

“The Guide Book
* „ To Health and Beauty 

Value, $2.00, Is Glveu Tree
With every one of the 11*Kt Yapor-Beth 
Gabinets. It telle how to live, what to 
fcflt, etc., in order tv maintain perfect 
health. We invite yon to «all aud in* 
«Iiect them. Booklet for the asking.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
OHBHItT,

98 Government Street, Near Yatee Street. 
VICTORIA, n. C.

TRY OUR

75c. White Shirt
Agent» Per Coon Cellar* a ad Caff*

PHILLIPS’

BEST 
QUALITY 
HAY

$11.00 per ton
^~BR0S.

250 Douglas Street.
Cu-loat Manitoba oat. just arrived.

•do»-, Porotatiltifl and Bats. Id Govern im-nt Stniet, Oppuelte It. V. Market.

WEATHER BULLETIN.1
Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 

Meteorological Department.
Victoria.

J —Upholster hi g and Repairing prompt
ly done at Smith & Champion's. •

—Open nutil 9 o'clock every evening, 
Rambler Cydery, Broad and Broughtou 
streets. •May 31 —8(a. *h.—The high baro

meter area which wax spreading over thl* 
iwevliue yesterday has moved sooth ward.
•Uowlng- a series of low pressure arms to 
er»a Northern t British Columbia from the 
I1»«-ifl<'. These disturbance* have caused a 
general_Jrain throughout western British 
t-olanibla. -ftaril*» and northern Washing 
ton. while from Tacoma «ipthwanl the 
weatlHv remains fair, la tSe Territories 
the weather remains warm and showery.

Forecaata.
For -Trt Honrs ending 5 p. m. fiatnniay.

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate j v _ T~T°-----. _ ,
winds, chiefly southerly partir cloudy ^0tt W ,u ®- O. Quids;
Wit. md.il towers, etatlneurr or 56 t" “W. 30c per jrenr, lu .11 book 
hlwber temperMtww »toree In K C. •

****** Mainland— I.lbhl to moderate 1 , .
»*-l-. "—IT Sow*. with noraalonal r.hm. /“Sst” 'he ,‘f<V 
autloonrr .»>IkH.T to„„«-.tnrr. - ! , „ ilL*, V""11 Lo“,'1 imnv will doxy on Saturdays at 1

—Steamer Germanic of the Cunard 
line arrived at New York at 5 p. in. yett-

A boy pulled till" nliirm bo* 1 £ thi< 
afternoon which gave the lire department 
a run.

—The vital statistics for the month of 
May show «leaths 22, births 29, and mar
riages II.

An Invalid 
Incarcerated

W. P. Evans Breaks Plate Glass 
Window to Attract Atten

tion to His Need.

He Tells a Pitiable Story of Years 
of 111 Lack and 

Sickness

-V TIMES, FBI DAY, MAY 81, 1001.

Just Arrived

.■.y... -

Eagle Almond Paste, 
Green Turtle Meat, 
Pimento Olives.

Tbs very toast lines procurable.

Parmesan Cheese, 
Italian Castile Soap,

Nothing equal to them.
Telephone, 88

THt LEADING GROC1KS

THE WEST5IDE.
VK TtmiA H ItH’U.Att ST-inft .Friday. M*y 31, 1901.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.,

WE WANT
hall & CO.. J

DISPENSING CHEMISTS 
Glarenro Block. Cor. Yam and Dooglae Sts

f P’cryooai. |

puny will 
o'clock p.B

Victoria—Bereemter. 30.22. temperature.
60: ntlnlinum. ISO, wind, cal»; rain, .U;
w vat her. rate,

Near Wt*r-- Barome-rvr. 30.24; tent 
peratnre. 48; tuiaimtnu. 48; wind, 4 mile* Fair «warning. 
K ; nOBT^gr weaker, rain. -------------------- \

l iremrter. 30.04; temper*turc

The Last Day.—Tuesday, Jnne 4»h.

A ver>* peculiar ekae rune up in the 
city police court this mottling. William 
I*. Evans was charged with breaking a 
plate iriaa* window in the front of WH- 
8on Bros.* clothing store. The accused 
admits the deed, but tells such a -pitiful 
story that the police magistrate dt-ferrtrd 
judgment in the rase until to-morrow, 
lu doing the-act which.he vomuiitted the 
prisouer states that it was because of 
his desperate condition. \Ue was tamtT

will I* I hr last day f„r (•or«is” photo. aml tv Work. II. had u» un-aua
»t « a tlo,»n at Skene Lowe, aludio. „t „nd ww „lBl,nn, Mcwilt.

This afternoon Hyslnp and Smith
«8: ■nh.b.mn.. T'a; wind. 12 n.U,w : wroth. |.r.-vi„. I«l » j„ut mMtttaht be v-„u
vr, rmuoy. , pmire court upon Tne enargt* of ntt«*iupt-

— HarfcPTvmc-lUiMo.i i««r. ZMtt; fempera- ing to pk* poekét*. 
turn. 40; minimum, 38; wind. 8 mUee N. 
jW.; ralat. 1-L: w rather, rain.

San Ffeaeisco- Hanimttcr. 30.»*. t«m- 
r pemturr. .M; minimum. S3; wind. 4 miles 

W.; weather, cl«w.

—Anita WinterUiller, the young girl

chargxl from the Jubilee honpiial only

oltiver arrived before breaking the win
dow. As i'olioL Ulbver tkriuw vs me up 
the street Evans took a stone ami brokewho ... dronnltcU l„ i'urric. to A^r- ,

ins Itefi.'rw .he ,-di.e n,a,i,.„.e ,l!v ïï- I ?*“ .«*•?• tU“ ,tu"L “** “**t«* “ ^ 
ternoon. She lui» !»-,n belli for »afe-

WARINIING TO WHEELMEN.
Orclats Light Lamps Tonight at

8$1 pm.

keeping at the station for some days.
ing it, be state*, was to bring the atten
tion of the suthorities of the hospital to 
bis condition, lie had tv ch<M>*e U'twt*n 
such au action or suicide. The ait, he 
admits, was not right.

The polite magistrate pointed out that

Mr. Joseph Polrson, who h*s Just returned 
fr«»ui * short visit to Seattle sn-l Tavttma, 
"s.v* it is very pleasing to s«t- the air of 
briskni-ss and nvllrlty whIMi vheruiterlxes 
th.se cities. Nantie has generally I v, n 
fslrty lively, but he was more Impreewni 
with the Improwi ap|«alun«e of things la 
Taroma, as compared with his last visit a 
few years ago. The volume of the lumber 
Industry* is quite surprising, and the rerent 
extensive creel Ions elevators, wharves, etc 
-by the Northern PaelAe raliwsy most add 
vi»ry largely to the industrial activities. 
The pay imIIn In Tacoma_ must, he says, Ik* 
large, one liimb*r Arm alone ia paying 
over eighty Oxe-'fltnusand dot 1er* a month 
for its outside help, apt:it fn to .managing 
an«l o(H<-«> staff. Mr. IVIrson also (wild a 
i Kit t*. the paette nil w. iu • oiupany's 
workings, whlvh an* ►itoete In a ravine 
near what Is <"«lle.| Old TAioina, and ex- 
pr.*sses himself as highly pleased with the 
active business no-tlHsls of their op.*rnHons. 
They certainly mean business, ami de<en e 
every esoruragvinent. They arc putting 
dow n a hole lfk, Inrlws In diameter, which
bis BOW rvsche.1 a depth of aH.ut feet
The men In charge of ibe drUllnc pi.int 
have been brought direct from mb* r oti 
HvIiIh. and are'evidently thorough tv etuw- 
Pctcnt and capable of carrying th«* work in 
Ian .1 to a successful Issue. Of coursé,* all 
matters of deling Into the bt»wels of 
mother earth must -savor somewhat of ad ' 
Venture, but from Indt.-alions and vertCea

Jamaica • 
Lime Juice
wit ■ belli*

\Mowat & Wallace,
Corner Yatee and Douglas Streets.

the purpose- of gaining particulars of tac 
trouble in the logging campa al that dis
trict He found that no attempt had Imcn 
made to bring men In from the 8t a tea to 
flll the plu.-ts of those who had left. Mr 
I‘aInter staleil that he ,^Hibl get all the 
men he wanted In British Columbia.

Mrs. W. if. White and VIbw K. Whit 
tourists from 1'lttshurg, are staying at the 
DotoUdou hotel. . ..

t:. Mti.gowan. of the White 1'uss k. Yukon 
railway, came over from the Mainland yes 
terday.

Js*. WnHm-e imct F. Fraser, of Nilvertou 
an lu the city, guests at the* Dominiotf 
hotel. ,

H. W. Dunsmulr come over fnsn VaniHm 
ver by the steamer ('harim-r last evening.

('apt. H. T. Anders,hi, of the steuiuer Coo 
dor. Is a must at the Vletbrin hotel.

Mrs- I'etilierb k and Miss M. Fry are reg
istered at the Dominion hotel.

J. Nleholles returned from VamsMiver last

■ The star, thaï to IXnw.lqp fa.t.-r than mxy ..lb, F Sinn- to Vlrtort* to-da,. -

SPECIAL NOTICE—Owing- to tht Wet Westhtr To Day, All Fri
day Bargains Will Be Rept.ted To-Morrow. Saturday.

Saturday’s Bargains
w« k » fu r wri-k hit, amwato TkeW»,l.ld, ’. S.tur- 

iu’vwertwin** .v.,rd«i bjr tb»»,. rainai.
' , I , ■ l’"H -I'Piwdaiol hr llto tbeeaende .to Ui-
tuiI» tbl* .lore ev.-ry Sul unlay.-

Tb» gr.„t OoWIhb rr »|U-,I„I rill» l,»a,„mw will 
rlw, „,k-l.w ,,f *VI,l..w,wr ..f »v,.rr do^rtplton, ,bb » 

lim.nab Hu imbue u,u.i to,,., durtu* uhm b„i
summer month». -     —- --------- -------- ---

Will list FI StniMf'S SEW
11» bwh»l rarfym-mtimiw morning. Thb, jf»t at fl***r- 

.Uj ltorgaliu. I» th» NEST .FOR MANY WKKKK The pick 
I. vour*. and tin- Uni» l„ pi, k I. l„ ,l„. morning

telwTSc.
To Merrrw, 50c each

atdUÜT.1* u 'FT1** bMollM Imdir»’ flno'lntlt„| t.|
ftSKik.aST‘.“r MTd; 5c stîi M£ie,"r Y"

I HE HOVTHEHX MOUNTAINEER

CITY NEWS II BREF.

—Great bargains in monnmente it 
Stewart’s. Several Scotch Granite Monu
ments just arrived. Coping*; etc. Noth- , 
ing but fir,t claw «tuck and workman-1 l1,'- <*•’“««>"*■» <-t * wind, w valu. .! at 
khip Cor. \>tes and Hisnchsni straeta • w u> 11 Nerj- i-ovr way in w hich to

0 * caTT thé atteüTToii W tW‘KtlThorîTies Tt)
—Just received, a large *hipnvnt of hi* «ud that he had tendered him

Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Ten.

Champion.
■leaned and laid by Smith A 
I'honc. T18, 1UU Douglas. •

Opposition stesiner “ Rosalie " tails 
tor Beattie, daily, except baterday, at
7.36 p. m.

-A It am Id. t bicycle will add to the 
enjoyment of the holiday season. See
them at Cydery. Weller Ban*. •

Brooks’s English Bicycle Saddle* and 
Solar Gas Iampi. Buy your bicycle 
sundries from the cheapest end-meet re
liable store in town. Central Cycle 

, Depot. Broad street. T. PUmley, pro- 
I-rietor. " •

—Another spi-cinl meeting of the rlt> 
council will lw held this evening, when 
iuuong the more im|Hirtant| ' huai ne**

1 whh h will come up for consideration will 
l»e the protKwd by-law for the ruining 
of &ÎIi.iNitl for the bi'iildiitg of a new-
High school.

nélf liable to the Hcutenv»* of a long 
period of imprityomuent. Evans'* reply

—A meeting of the Victoria Poultry #hi*w the want of rain,, The bay crop 
Association will be held over Levy's however, which promises to be i#ar- 
restaurant. Government street, on Tucs- ticbUrly heavy this year, will la* great-

MujtLUYvd. by ym prt^nJL aha wera.

—Gavin H. Burn*, who ha* had 
charge of the Bank of B. X. A., in this 
city, for a great many years, has an

•ametantva^
where he went to just now.

The st >ry Evans tell* of himself is 
that in lhU3 he lived in Victoria, having 
worked on the construction of the V. & 
8. railroad. In 1N*S he HRirtid from 
Adhcroft to work on a placer claim at 
Cottonwood. After walking 240 mile* 
iu company with four others they learn
ed that the company had given up the 
work owing tea ewveiti. Ife then went 
prospecting on tfcfc Sï* wart river, finie 

-The slight «|»ell of wet weather luck attended his efforts, and he went 
which Victorians are experiencing to-day.. into the Kootenay country ou a prosjMHi- 
i# of great |«enefit to the farmers in the 1 *»• tour. He was no more fortunate in' 
iljsjrict. w huse mipn were ls*ginning to -that district, Securing wm-k from the

Robert i Hi*Is, who hew f*»r tbe hurt three 
»*. liint suffnriuK as hi- n, nml Linder t-°f.-8"r Jrars-rratotod »i ll.e-i-to »n.l ,t

In his speech the mountaineer toockes 
wy

tbms ms.le lie Is *tlsr«Hi *»f hopeful pan. h«* h»* no dialect. The mountainecT siuip-
ri *>' keep* in u*e old words and meanings 

of all thn*« who" have the iiiamiffi iin-nt of tïftf “the vilfey people have ceased to 
the eom-ern. Mr. IVIrson my* If anyone use; but nowhere is this usage* so sus- 
wtalws to talk about eti he will be glad to tained and consistent a* to L-rm a dia 
»»ll ton Wtou be Hiw. Su,!. tbl,. be- led. To w.Cter. of jooanuin Morie* th» 

*h<‘eld. “* IMeklag If we TOD t|L|H|>Utioii w**» lm»i«tlble to n,«.
; Timre pccrrtlnr vrnrdaTO»- siSfy than <aS 
1 ffsthered from the people in a month.

—Dr. Sammd .1. Stewart, of' Philadel- I 
phi a, and Miss Anna .Terry, of Seattle, 
were joiued in marriage by Rev. Elliott

-vhT--»li .- -rnr in,,,,
last ‘evening.

rived In the city some time ago. U«* Is 
well known In the city, b-tving lived here 
before going to Honolulu. will leave In 
a ft*» days f.»r Vancouver for tbe purpiae 
of entering up*>n a three months' courue In 
a Imstnewfc «xillege at that « lly. It is his 
Intention, after baring taken his diploma at 
Vancouver, to leave for ll<aw4ulu and coni- 
mannr burines» on’his own acnsini. Mr. 
18*1* had n pleasant trip fn»or the Islands. 
4nd waa very much, astonished upon hi* M. 
rival at the reimtrkabiy impr. ved ipj* »r- 
nrwe In VlcturU generally. in. fact, hr 
*13*tt«t ihut ?h« «-ity bad changed to sm* an 
extent that he eould mwrcehr iVnd his »*>• 
from place tu place. -The T.kwk pnvenant 
make* n wonderful Improvement,” he

Nlill, unnsual words are abundant. There
: > if. ;, i

lugs, and pr.,nmuu iatnu** Um4 4m the 
mountaineer'» *|H « ch go hack unchanged 
to Chaucvr. Ninuc of the word* are 
Afeard, a fore, axe, holp, cro|M*, dumb, 
reert beest. (horse), vryke, eet, (ate,) far- 
wel, fer. (far), fool, (foolish -them f*»ol- 
i»h women.') h«*e|ie, hit, (it). 1 i*. lepte, 
prie. (|»oor). right, lvery), slyk, stu.ly, 
ttbiuk), souple, (supple), up (verb—"he up 
and done It,”) usen, yer for year, yond. 
icstid, y it. etc*. There are others which 
ham Euglhib tlialcct authority^ Blather, 
üvatvtl, antic, «been, brash, fare tnow 
mode rn slang), fernent, feruin*t. master. . 
.-:xc. « t. Many of these words, of course, ** 
the upper-classe* -u*^ thronghont the 
rioulh: These* the young white master' ■*— * 1 M*» ,11, M5 -ti # 8.1

marked, -while the larlla.mm b.illdlns* * f m ”” n<‘Kro playmate», who took
1 the ni.w na* . *... - ..«3-----  .. -- i . « ... t hem fMlIU the lip* of tbt* poor White*.

—In the police court lliis tnoriiieg two 
drank* were fined f2.00 each, or iu dt*- 
fault five day*' imprison meut. An In
dian for having iu bis possession intoxi
cating liquor, was fitted. $2*t.

Mr. Smpeon u ill leave for tin- East this 
evening. W. T. Oliver, until recently 
manager of the ItosfcLtnd branch of the 
hank, will succeed Mr. Burns.

C. P. It., ho went to work transferring 
freight for that company at lt.dwon. He

-t ■ Hi. .• and other new building* »... HMHIHMMI
d r**WfSiifrrr v”'*" a 1 l^K" “*‘w *°wn of j chaug." tbe appearance of the . hj enUrriy. j « double negative, always used by the 
mwliTyïïr' TcWtisr• Rronklrn tie came 4rg»T»na'n‘Tirj •■■H 'll.” whtr Hhew to have rerisrmt
out to the main line of the C*. P. B.. and »»d* at tbe premni. Mr. INkI* *abl that th,* il no ltWl,v than did the Greeks, is invar-
worked at hydraulic mining at Mountain outlook for tbe Mason from the standpoint *flhle with the mountaineer. With hint a
Crehk under William Storm*, lit* feet i Vf '«gar plantation owner* wa* v.*n I triple negative is common. A moun-

him while Working bright What ww* » great source of trou- ! tainder bad Itecn shot His friends cams.
-Fir Or) la to *M* mimtonb™* Ortnbn- nr rtwf * -mmrnv -■* =fW vmmmi "88f- rwarnr uilk .a

revenge. A woman wanted them to stop. 
“Hit jew* raises the ambition in him

totriitio» of retiring front ! commenced to h.dber him while »„rkinV 
fffr HITTH-e of rfrfff •tnwritfrtwwr: For thw * Hi thwvdscFr imoew »br».it t u-rr»K«i Tif ft^T
j**? fr*_ month* he has Ihm*ii on leave { year, and he Was forked to give up the 
and I». Ftmpaon has acted a* manager, j work, coming to Vewonver bite in the

fall of 1NU8. He *i»cnt five week* in the
hospital, went into the* oyster buxines* 
during the winter. After two months 
hi* feet gave out again and be had To 
give up work.

—The B«smelt J,ak** Navigation Com
pany and Bank of B. X A. (rial was 
cunelndcd yesterday afternood before 
Mr. Jn*fie«e ffTSkpiii. FIT* f^ordship rc- 
•et-ved judgment in

picked up any jest» that he could.’ He
uucouver, and (

lm

—The formal transfer of the ehiefahip 
of the Victoria fire department from the 
hands of Chief Deasy to those of Thos.
\\ Jitson will take place .this evening at, 
the fire department at 0 o’clock. There 
will Ik* present the mayor, fire wardens 
and all the men of the fire brigade. Chief 

—All minerV rcrtilic;ctf^«ppiic at 12 Dasy hits tn-c n making all arrangement*
tyslsto lytogay.'llSr Mraum- to 'h- ■>-« . I.i.-f wm ,» eud M

mm rernffiup t*. rvtrhhig mt«, the Imds WfflT tri*- npltii ni* iTfirth** With an entirety ! poration work. Every Job In* in g had
w.rk* dt-par-Tin»nt t-niny. If th» !!»«.».„ • »!»>•[. • to to- siren up on (e-'OO.t of the troubh-

lay the pwperlie. I TIUS~Vli.\TH H PIRP S i ln, W" «*U*h rendered him in,-.pal,I,
I ,UÎ 1,11 ' HRKS ®f working, and aton aul,Jetted him lo

_ • much suffering. ~~
/nu-fire Trtsrn. for the month of May i About the end of last Septemlar he
*3*—y lhreV 3rMe f rame to ViUA*ria, cMel. jvtktng n -rartihi.

Picked up some little Join, at different 
time*.- Hcjhid Is-cn promised work at

’tWl'W
breaking of tile'plague during tlie wlali-f. 
They bld had *»*vmil Irani this winter. 
The smallpox wo* mablng to be .spared 
to the plague. In Vh-tffiis the |ieople wen* 
vert much frUrhlcmil at tint discs**. nn«L- 
seme were even now sfmld of paying i 
vlidt to Albert Head where (be caeca wear, 
treated during the time of ttm .-pldemle of 
that dlsenaè Iv Ttclorfs. Am-rmnr n> Mr. 
Dods. rinse who are etrlckeu with tbe

3W> yards JO luch wide Outlet*, washed 
rjady for use. Regular value lm-. 7vw 
yarn. Tomorrow ...................... J HO

2l> dozen White HoiieyisHitb Towel* with 
ivd tM.rder fringed slxc. ;t4xlT. Reg g- 
Ular value l(h-. ee«-h. TO MORRo\V OC 

IS dc«en extra heavy White H«m.*y,>aub 
rowel*, «dxe 43x20 Inches Regular iL. 
valu- 1JJ^ . eacO. To MORIKIW. .. O71® 

28 cbwcu Heavy U,,,.*, Hm kabark Towels.
‘ üvî^K.'iw ":1” io*

Scckt.fi Mcslln. 36 lucfies wWe» 
k .whi i-pot and lierai effects. R.-git

yanl*. TO-MORrow ;::....v....... 12*46
E'aiie) Strli»**l Muslin. f«w summer I»re*«ie*.

!if^VUr Va,UV JLIr- Jr“nl- TO-MOB-

4«s» y nr* Is tUsdçli HuVfi " Mi'isiln. " Madras ,f 
fed-t* in p.i le. flora I or p.mr-l ,*ffect. 
jjegnhir value 23c. yard. TO-MOR- JQq

Infants' Rtnhrékhred Hon nets. Regu- t|C_ 
lar value Mr. iA.-Il TO .MoltIt IW. aOC 

yanl* extra hravy White Cotton 8lic**t 
It»», two and- a quarter wide. R« gu qe. 
brr vaine -hfr. ynrrt. TO MORROW 

17fk y.inia Irish Faint Hash Net. :«» 1». he* • 
with". 4 dc>lg:i*. Regular value .’Vn . eg- I 
Jani. Tl* »R R« »W OOC j

Inen Ln on Ibwl'iet-
«.iiKow """ 5c

' ï.V't WS*T™n^S »'tr. lu»
w|,h ln-v frtll. ami T»r, u»»tly

ROW
Ladles'

value :«r. pair. TO-MOR- 19c
h/irT ^ to** tA>Uun 1 ««cwt Overs,
nlgfi ««k. trlnucnl with prtdty K»b> 
hmbr.dd.-n thoroughly well ma«h-. R,g 
{gJk ' =‘lue .We. each. t TO-MOR*

^hllr Mu'sil'u Cheiuis.a, beautiful!/ 
n> ! I^LU,'U <*mhgo4dgred1 R. gubtr m*

a ^ w,,h to morrow 40c
li e'll "lrxr,r,‘ l luafcreo, daliitl-
morrow . -V r.valvr Mh'; T,‘ 45c

Li die*’ flue Ounbrie Night l»rirâ*e*." friHe-1
collar fron* and -uns. Regular gn- 
valne I&e. each To Morrow wVC 

HleH.hcd Uu.o Table Da,n»«sk, Inches
..rSWm%8&“r .?'* «*;.?•* 50c
'"Jt llt 1 ‘«fgham Le e OurUitpL. 20 » hv tie* wide .M.i vs rtfs |vng. Regu 
, J*r value $l.(*> pair. TO -Morrow 'OC 
..8 pairs Xiittlngbam laiee Curtain*', 3 de

signs Ml Inches wide. 34 lards In length.
53sk,v""* ésc

’SSg'.y1»1»» ..•«HihSoShlwS -MITI wide
SE-bnWï,ïSS^ K""“-r * ■*” 65c

The Hutcheson. Co„ li., Victoria, B. C.
SNAKES IN AUSTRALIA. j

Of reptiles the con line ut has a wealth t 
that may come a* a surprise to those who 
quite erroneously, but none the Inm po*y- | 
tivcly, associate reptile prosperity with : ] | 
a «lamp climate. Fortunately, bbwever. ; < > 
since the rciîomone snake* are consider- 1 
nlly in thv majority—South Australia | 
having, for instance, half a doseu ven- j 
ornons Airakë* to one that is In uocuons— j 
these animal* reciprocate man's p<x»r op- ■' 
Inion with such unquestioning fervor as! 
to make them extremely suspSettnis of his I 
< < mpeny. Only «kiw was I divorced from j 
4he sad<Ue, -t»y4»or*e ta4tttg sudden fright f 
al the sight of n small snake basking on { 
the r*»rd just ahead, and some boorish*-, 
"jaekasacs'* intervened from tin* branches ' 
of.ft guti) tree, cackling their approval 
nul gyading my hose to still more am 
h.tiouH eff *rts to put as great a distance 
us possible between himself and my re- 
brx-ering form. Even Australia * sea* 
ht rbor snakes, beautiful orange-banded 
creatures that curl sinuously about one's 

yet exceeding venomous, aud. be
ing half Winded by the more intense light 
out of water, po^wtow d of » nasty trick 

-striking desperately right and left, an 
fly siH*<ui#tiun tlmt htis eart.

. fisherman his hand. The country’s m- 
M-ctp h ir« likewise th« ir own eccentrie)!- 

e« the new arrival sum realises 
hen, hav ing b*-Hn a toured that t he na— 

tire bwhirp no sting (w hich is a fact), 
he iinwitUngly handles a straying honey 
bee (imported from Furo|K*) and ««Tries ! 
fvssy so warm a tok«*i, of its alfcctiuu as 
-ta» give him for the.fiuure a firm, though 
cumeriteyl lielief that King David must 
have -pent some time in Australia.— 

he Cornhill.

For the Hot 
Weather

Nothing better thin

lu Uie aitriug or U8ID be w»nt to U»vel. 
stoke and eommcncc«l work laying rafis 
for the C. I*. It. He only worked tve
days, wUcu he had to ge u> tW booptaai t W,JUluc u-jy aelduut uxuvw. 
wi(h fever. • a a

Upon Iteing discharged from tjie boa- W. I». McFadden, an old mlplng pioneer, 
pital he came l»ack to Vuuc«»uver, and , rrlved In the «ity yesterday end n*gist«*r<*il

and don't do no giood 
ner’a.

nohow.”—Scrib-

arn not rvm*w»id t« r,..w_____
reverts to the government aud become }
crown laud.

J'-Udmi. with Indfcent
asoanlr upon a girl tinilgf U years of 
age. came before Mr. Justice Drake this 
morning. Currie, who was the mule of 
the girl, was a* tmg in th - ca{mehy <rf 
the glrT* gnardlnn. He pleaded guilty 
to the * hnnrc ami wsaa_*cnteiuv|l to 18 
months’’ Impraoument. Hi* l»rdsltip in 
eentencing him ca))e*l attention to. the 

‘ • Bftiw Unir tBï.lTÎïnei 1
from the fact that the victim was hia 
■ieiv. j

The moat extensive of these fires was , RBL ..
the one w-hi.6» tm»k place vraterday. the I the chemical work*, but on the tith of 

M,LW- W“*«>>l>.V«nb*r «•», r„lw| to» “to
«T»nn». IV? » il ill. to iinkon-wti. Th»
1-LliLl uivnr.111,- ,,a th» building dud l-liii- 
t»nt« -Km.mut. ,1, Sa.liWl, »ml th.- <«li

GOOD COOK8
UHK FAWCWTH FI7RJ8 ORF.AM nr 

TARTAR UAK1X41 ItlWPKU
Mailc fnwh every day. You can tmy lt at

t4*\ a It» . or In any quantity you wish. Ask 
for sample.

* F. W. k-AWL'ETT * CO., 
4’fieedst*. (ft llwrninn*nt Ht.

- The city police statistic* for the 

month of May shows the following list 
of eases ns Inning conn» up in tlu* police 
ebnrtf Ilrtmk 40. -violation of bicycle to
la w 25, refualng to pay revetîue tax II. 
stealing ft, as*nnl( ,*», violation of street 
by-law 5. vagrancy 5, bring in posse* 
shut of tnfnxk-atin* liquor 3. obstrndting 
police officer 2. assanlt 2, brenk:pg plate 
lri««* windows 2, vi.detien liquor license
ari 2. supplying .liquor to In.lians 2, wll- 
fal damage to- property 2. violation of 
rerciim* by-law- 1, forgery 1. fighting 1, 

| Indecent exposnre of peraop 1. being in 
•1 i«o«aciieton of naval uniform 1. violation 

sî af hailrh.hy-Iaat-L -Fs^-srien -^ iHFtrd- 
ous dog 1.

baited lue* is *1,500.
rm Thursday, my mV.TKe !fi^ itepai 

ment turned out to a slight (^uflagra- 
tioa at D. K. CanitdMdi'* drug store. 
The canoe of the tiro was u defective 
(bimw-y. and the estimated loss $10.

On Sunday! May 10th. at midnight, 
then* was <t slight fire at the Bank of 
Montreal. The amount of loss was $20.

CHILLIWACE NOTE»*

J. J. ,M«*Axthur, -<X Jv, and hi* part)* 
of fotirte -n men are camping on the 

x«tçri(*tihnnil grounds, making prepara- 
twmi.s to start for the international 
iHMindnrr,. where they expect tô be at 
work till «November. They will work 
in <i»n junction with the surveyors 

j from the United State*, who wettf tip 
(about a week ago. They will divide 
the work uto wsdions, each party j 
taking a sectiwi. fThcy have a pack 
train of seventeen horse*. Th«**e are 
being shod and put In condition to go 
up the trail. latter the Ibrniinion
g«»v(‘rnment will send ont I’rofeasor 
M(<%»un. am bruinent botanist, and also 
« geologist, who will make the camp of 
the surveyors their headquarter*.

A fÜtriple fi^ejyhrown broad and fruits 
k Mid to be a cure fc*r dbeeity.

E ... forced to go to the
Jubilee hospital and undergo«.pera- 
tion in hi^„f«'et- Dr. Jones |>erformed 
th«* ofK*mtion. ami after alsmt fourteen

pital. He was on cnrtches. and with the 
| help that some of his former companion*
I J." Vancouver gave him. he was able to 
i live- Six months after this hi* condition 

wn* such that he lnul to go bn«*k. and 
t ^rom Wfil of Man h until yiHiterdav 
j he had l*een an inmate of the Jubilee.
I Not only is the prisoner suffering from 
trouble with his feet, but he also ha* a 
weak heart, and .was told two week* 
ago (hat he mu»t keep himself v.*rv 
•luiet. io order to avoid risk où that

— The warm weather suggest* the ne- 
eesairy for Refrigerators. Filters .*te 
Tlie Iteot kind are kept by Weiler Bros. •

--House Awnings made *o ord< r. 
m«fh A Champion. 10ft nonri-t* street.s

BARGAINS
B roonwd «St.,» >nfl * un............*2.«n
« roMord-2 n.aj fa»,w............. ..
Acre lot* near Creamery ............. ..... 309
Acre lot*. Woodland Park ..’.........
Lot* on Oak Bey Avenue..........fit» p, 400
6 roomedhouee. North Park «mi.

SW1NERT0N 4 OODY.
106 GOVRttNMF.Np SIRkKt.

j "* iNwiialon hotel. Air. McPiHj^pii. In 
cniihhuxs with <«at«afh»*r mintrijrweni tuire 
Just rctiinHil frmn making an attempt ti> 
reach IBemb*rton Meadow, a place- about 
♦W or 70 mi lew from Vsneouver. They turn* 
some --opper claims Wwt«*d at that pbirc. 
»a«l were going In to them ftir tbe purport*
«*f doing h little rievetopmmt work. They, 
ima 4W«t, XsmohI m Impuesll.lc tv» renrh their 
Mwtlimtkm «ai 11. « .Hint of the iW»ptk of tbe 
snow, and decided to return and pwtpoae 
their rislt until later In tbe jrràr. Mr. M«^ j 
Fatklen having herer vieilcd ‘the capital of 
Hrltlsh (VkhimMn and hat ing heard a great 
«leal of the bcanflca of the <*lty. «b**i«|Hl to 
rrturn to K«*att|c by way of Vlct«»rla.»8peek

w* '
Mr McFadden stateil tint as yet very little I 
Work hail Is-cn «bme 00 them with the e«- 
• eptlun of locating. From what could be 
«•en. the pnkpertlen, be had every 
<!en««*. w.Hihl turn out well. Thl* year he 
e*|Hvted 19 set two or three men to work,
*nd later. If neecowary, machinery WUl Is*' 
Inlnslmwl and work <*oninien« « «I «,n a ni**r«* 
extensive scale. As yet there Is ,Hily r\ 
wagon rood to Hu* properties, bet Mr. Mc
Fadden statMi that If the «-l*lms turn net 
as well as ex|H*cted a tramway will lie 
built to the C. I». It, rood, a «Ilstamv „f 
alKMit 00 lullew, and the ore shipped 1» that 
way.

Vri. F. Alger. K. K. Felt. !.. A. Kenney 
and wife. C, Ikibfie and wlff, an«U J unies 
Galloway and wife -rre a party of tonrlris 
visiting the <*lty. They ere goésts at the 
Victoria lu>lel. Tbl* morning they sjnuit 
their time taking in Es«iuiuialt and other 
points of Interest.

Opt. J W. Troup, manager «»f thc C. p. 
R. Navigation Company, and R W. t’oifie- 
ter. lno|>ectar of hulls, were passengers 
from Vancouver yesterday by the steamer
■ li r 11 * r

* * *
My. Itronuier, who left tfie city n few 

darn ago for (Mint* along the E. A X. l(n«. 
stayed over at Chemalnue a abort time for

It is not everyone who is aware that 
a Bank of England note is n«»t of the 
8«pn* thickness all through. The paper 
is thicker in the left-hand corner, to ,*n- 
ol le R to retain, a. keener impreoxiou of 
the vignett»1 there; and it is also con
siderably thicker in the dark shadows of 
tbe «outre letters and lieneath the figur* * 
at the end*. Counterfeit qqj^cq are 

’VnriaW.V of ««ne Thicknt*** «uny tkrtingh- 
cot.

Victoria Tent — 
Awning factory

Cor. Wharf 
Street red |

For your boy. It wears 
well, washes well and 
looks welL

Suits that we sold last ‘ > 
year for $230 and $3.00, 
we have marked at

$1.75

Masse to Store «soloes, tests mode to 
order, tod to rent. Bo«i oed lorwollos

121 Cent 
Collars

t :

ODD PANTS, 50c
Silts 22 to 30.

„,A lew of those boys’
- sleevelfc* Blouses et half

price.

McCandless
Bros.

37 Johnson St.
tototoooeeeei >♦♦♦♦<

Underwear
Rent pvMdbU* value for the 
money- Tluit's enr motto, 
and it ap|>lie* with *|km i#l 
foire to cur tiwlerpear de
part nient. You can drop In- 

. t« moot If any furnishings 
* flore and get u suit uf un 

Yh*rwear, but to be perm tin
- entlr Pkflml wlf» y Iter pur- 

* U mother matter.

French BilbrtUan, 50c, 75c,
•1.00.

Flee Summer Weltht Saturai 
roi-^l-gS, SI-50, aad

■crcerlted Silk, $1.25,
And many other Interesting

Hatter, Furnisher and Tailor.

The man who ia seeptb-al alwnit the 
w«'«T <»f * 12Vy «vni «‘ollar stuHibl *ce i 
the Tonhc Itnunl. Wbleh we *c!l. 
They arc pure linen, f« nr ply. mid j 

ri.fa min.- In, all the Inteft iibnprn uni in 
nil wise* from 12 luck up to’ IK. if ' 
you're not alroudy wearing thew col
lars. try them next time. voU'll be ; 
snrprisi«I at tlu-lr gotxl qumity. (hit i 
of t«»wn <krd«*n« filled. — '

___ .... l

W. G. Cameron
VICTORIA S CHEAPEST CA> 

CUITH1ER.
3* JOHNSON 8TREFT.

Lawn Mowers
Watson & McGregor's
Telephone 74A. W J.dms.m Street

1 Watson 8 Hall
Family Grocers.

S|ll »U1 Atteotkn GItl-u io

Teas and Coffees.
Heedqnarter*'f«,r

JFRESH butter and eggs
THUMHIINB «3.

a» VATE» <MT* VICTORIA, B C

BICYCLES
FV»r Hlr^yand Rr-palring,

AGENT» FOR
PtRfCCT, DOMINION. FIDRIOGE

Atao a few STERLING» left. lihyclv 
Sundrle*.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowlchan Lake

Lamps From 75c. Up, .
-ATS-

PEDEN BROS.,
j ______ 7M GOVERNMENT STREET.

Carpets Cleaned
1 Ad(I Ield. Wl'.h oor j Turkish proves, we

TUI, well known rtoort will open for 11, r,BOT» dnM, and ngtojal
LMow.ee AfMKdt. » SBr - rotor,. - rroturo rrowwtlii* i*«” Uÿh„iK»--

• lhI 'KmTt °““c*n* Socdkr- WkIbo- 
%»l,l retorn'1l»kor, lemed to the ■. a 

N. lull war. sood for 1» Here $6.00.. ,
PB1CH BBOS.. Proto.

lag. Swnliifo mad, and him*.
SANITARY PEATHKB WORKS, 

rkau 30SL Cor. Tort aad Blanchard SO.

- z

4
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DREYFUS'S OWN STORY

iXfigiW Froui the Diary Kent By the 
French Captain on Devifs Island. -

Wit If the title. “Leave# from the >iito- 
hiiigrai»hx 'jLg.Cyipiu .Alfred Dreyfus,

and f>*arj^' MrUfw«*‘srM>Ri:zmv for 
SFly £UiiUU«rd'nt* article -inTingWi from 
thelirnn-i>f his first arrest in 1NU4 until 
hi» portion in INUBrwhleh Captain l>rey- 
fun has been preparing- «•»*<.•«* the coa- 
Hnsian of the trial at Remit*. The nar
rative begins with a brief statement of 
tb jiirth. schooling and curly career of 
the Writer, tell* <»f hi* am*t, his im 
prUoumeut and hi* bounding at the 
hand* of Commandant du Paly «le ( lam. 
it ml reviews the tiret court-martial, the 
degradation and the trip to Devil'* Isl-

* The Prhon on Devil'* Island.
Of hi» prison there Captain Dreyfus 

My

lifeil }mare is^.thffi In which l 
for nearly two year»!

“Thursday, September 10th, 1SB4 
“[ h» w utterly weary, eh broken 

down in body and soul, tint! to-day I 
stop my diary,, not being able to foresee 
how long my strength will hold out or 
what day my brain *hall -burst under 
the weight of ho great a burden.**

CLERICAL HANDY MEN.

In England Parson* Not a Few Build 
and Decorate Churches With • 

Their Own Hand*.

Clergymen who bar* panted, scrub
bed. and renovated their ehurehe* lately 
have l*een much to the fore dnriug the 
last few weeks.- It must not. however, 
he imagined that a ne^v development in 
church Work ha* arisen because during 
the past ten year* the “handy parson’* 
ha* been very much in evidence. It i* 
only of late that his work ha* been ap
preciated.

Some five or *ix years ago, forTn- 
stano*. the Ret. R. Y. Wbytehond, who 
is now vicar of Campanil, in Yorkshire, 
built h's own parish room when he %vas 
vicar of Madingley. in Cnuibridgcshire. 
Fufids were‘short, and Mr. Whytehead 
bought the material*. and with tli<^ aid ! 
amgm

CoffeeSeal Brand
(l lb. and Z lb. cans.)

IS PICKED PURITY
Strong in Purity. Fragrant i. Strength.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

IMITATORS
ARB

MANIFOLD.

sicxam.im; under tiib bra.

An interesting description of a new 
device inveotwl by Arthur .1. Muudy. of 

of the local poTiceOE ere-nsi the parish' Boston, ami the late Professor Elisha 
room. The main room is forty feet long ; Ofay, for signaliing under ibe sea, ap- 
and twenty feet wide, ami in addition : |wared in a recent number of Pearson e 
there are two small room*. all of which j Magazine. In brief, the invention make» 
are fltted with finsdaces end chimney*. ! « ommunit»tion possible between any

“Tho. et >n,e hut destined for my u*e 
mviiéUrt*'! about thirteen* yrrJ* Mjuare.
The wind »wa were grated. The di»or 
wa* of lattice work, wkh simple iron 
iMtr*. This door led to a little hallway 
six feet wiiBure, entrance to which was 
v4oAi.il by » solid KWdwt doo#v lu tUU 
ante-room a guard was always on duty.

“By 'night the outer door wa* closed 
inside and out. so that every two hour* 
at guard relief there was an infernal 
clatter «ht key# anil bolt*.

“By day I had the right to go atmut 
in a trecle## space of lee* than half an 
acre. The moment I left my hut l was 
accompanied by the guard, who wa* not 
to lone right of a single one of my mo%*e- 
vnents. The guard wa* armed with a 
revolver: later on there were added f® 
this a rifle and a- cartridge belt. I wa* 
esprewly forbidden to *pe«k to any one 
but the chief guard.'*

Then • follow several pages from the 
d}ary ho kept from April. tNBft. until 
the autumn of 18thi. At the begiuning 
"f • he w . .•!« "Mv D ary To be churV|1
hewrted ve my wilnîî flMèe iMn»» ■■■ I porch, surmermtsd hr * belfry^’-' wlrireet dertafhm hr reflmiwir.
reired. with all | ai lier*, .in V . ». and wa* Lincolnshire po**e##c* another “handy j It in proposed by the inventor* to *ta- 
never given to hi* wife, lie regatmM , parikm** 4tr-the person of the Rev. « ». XV. j rion along the coast at Intervals of, say. 
IMWRWUon of It onlr at the time of the | Macdonald, vicar of St. John the Baptist | ten j, 8<,rie» of submerged bell*

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Train» will nen between Victoria and 
Sidney as follow»:

OAIUQ.
Veeve Victoria at...........700 a.m., 4:00 p m.

I «cave Sidney at............. 8:15 a.m., 5:t5 p m.

BATUBDAY*
Leave Victoria ■t...,t,.7:00i.m.,2D0pm 
Leave'Bid ney fit..... .. .8.16 a.m., 6:15 p.m.

SUNDAY!
1-eere Victoria at... . .8KM> a.m., 2 A) p.m. 
Leave Sidney at..............10.15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

The policeman undertook some of the 
carpentering work; but the actual build
ing wa* done by the vicar.

The Rev. K. -XV* Id. the vicar of Lang- 
worth. in Lincolnshire, i» a noth, r “handy

two vessel» at sea. or from the shore to 
lighthouse*. ‘lightship* or whip» afloat by 
mean* of bell», whose note» are earned 
through the water.

Both the British and the United States
pareon." Hi* parishioner* were in need ! government* haw *|K*ut a great deal of
of a^chun h. and Mr. Wild hearing of an 
iron building for sale, purchased the 
same* for the villagers. With the help 
of a youth he took it to p ecc* tyid fixpd j 
it in |Hisition at Langworth. The vicar, 
however, was not satisfied with the ; 
structure, and in order to mdke*it lotit | 
more imposing than* flip nrdmary«Jreu j 

he built a cho:r at one end and '

money and time in trying to secure an 
atmoepfceife fog xlgnal that can 1h5 al
ways depended upon In any Condition of 
weather, but wit bout success The per- 
verse conditions often times obtaining in 
the atmosphere do not exist in the water, 
for that element* ha* a uniform density, 
and therefore i sound, once started, will 
radiate in all directions steadily and

Renne* trial, in VW1. It i* a ► church, at Spalding. The cliiiri h w a* | to ^H. run electrically front a.shdrc *t«-
unaffccte-l recR.it of *ui r-.m* suffering badlT in of a roat nf paint. and \ tivlL These bells will announce" their
and endurance. the Trrar decided to undertake the work ; ^entity either by ringing each à- different

rh” lMnry- i himself. The sight of the vicar with ^ uumlM.r or i>y sounding a'different
“Sunday. April 14th. 1896. paint brush excited some comment, and p|tcjk Their position will be charted, so 

“To-day I l«egin the diary of htÿ sad 1 eventually the new* of the Herbal enter- that thl, naVigntor hearing the number 
end tragi.nl life. Indeed, only front to- ; got into the paiM-c*. with the retrait t or pit(h wil, identify each bellnnd to
day have I had >aper at "my disinwaL , that one aflinirer *« nt the vimr a hnn- gts)grnt>hii nl position, night or
P>,h sheet is number nnd tinned, so , UrtdwHght of paint, and another sent a day, in fog or sunshine, 
tbit I cannot use it w ithout its he n* quantity of varnish. Other people sent ^ »eow appropriately christened . the
known. I must account for every' bit of ^< a»b to buy the ne.eftsnry material». *o ....................
it! But what could I do with it? Of that the zeal displayed by Mr. Ma«dun 
whut use cduld. it fie to me"; To whom aid rvceiviHl suitable encouragement, 
would I give it? What secret have 1 At Northampton not » very long ago 
to confide to paper? Quv<tion> and a r. markable sight uVght har» U>eB wiUx

nested oa Saturdây afternoon. The 
member* of the congregation of Christ 
» hutch. Northampton, assembled in good- 

.ly number* ami l»li>e«l in the building 
»f a new parish room. May of the

hit upon for a compromise, and the day 
before the wedding the Duke wa* form
ally created “Hi* Roÿal Highness the 
Prince of the Netherlands." pi—----

“Of coarse, he should have * salary,** 
said the Dutch Con*ervatiree.

“Not a stulverr* said the SoHuliMs.
The compromise in this case was even 

more odd than in the previous wrangle 
The bridegroom i* t-> receive nothing 
from the stale as long as he Vs in the ser
vice of toe state, but if the Qtiru» »h«tid 
die he will fecriva thereafter $92.500 a 
year. The Duke is said to have been 
rather disgusted by this thrifty enact
ment, which leaves Ujm to tie provided 
for by hi* wife. The Queen, boa 
rich In her own right, even fdr a Queen. 
She also receive* a salary more than 
seven time* a* big as that of the Presi
dent of the United State#, and has an 
income from crown lands that brings 
her a total from the state of almost 
$T,,000,0») r. year.—Curtis Brown in 
Frank fewHe's Popular Monthly.

tFdi table.

Victoria. B. C.. M»y. 130t.
«Issued by the Tidal Survey Branch of 

the Department «rf Mariné ami i-’lsherie#, 
Ottawa.)

5 i High Water.

& S T’m. Ht. Tm. Ht.

ont gm as;
“Until now I have worshipped reason: 

I have believed there was logic in thing* 
and events: 1 have believed in human 
justice! Anything that was irrationalJ . II,. U, . ,11111^ '..Ml .... ............ ^
and extravagant found difficult entntnre j worker* .were professional men. but they 
into my brain. Oh. whal a l i .Mking f ■Jd.r n**i»tcd their vicar, the Her. fha*.

! 5
down of all mv beliefs!

‘Wie.* I landed à month agu 1 have 
remnined locked rn my pen. with cjow*! 
blind*. Several time* I ill" but went 
crazy; I h id congi stion of the brain. . .

"Anil then 1 have never any news of 
my wife umt children—XiitJL kno*. thx\. 
f,it«.w flu» Linti: ûf March, nenrlv three 
week» agi», there .have l*een letter* f'»r 
mo nt Cayenne. I have had them tele- 
grapli to Cayenne anil to-France «■> have 
now* of my dear ones. There is no an-

“Satunlny. April 20th. t*»»5. 11
o'etork in, the morning.

“I hare finished my cooking, for the 
day. This morning I cut my meat in 
tWO; one piece Rrfo ts>i!. the other Is 
for a steak. To cook the latter I have 
manufactnml a grilt with no~

Bach, in bricklaying and other necessary

Tm. Ht. Tm. Ht.

1* very diflicult to find such enter
prise ten years back, but It will iiiferc*t' 
many to know that the English Inde
pendent rhapel at Buckley, near Vhe*ter, 
though iiot actually built by the - mgri* 
gatioii wa* purtiatly made by them. T » 
save both cost und imv, the minister 
and flu* attendant* a* lone a*vthe 
• nr 1870 made the brick* .for the build
ing. and there are many memhfr* of the 
«• ngreciiTion who can see their own 
handiwork as they worship in the little

Other clergymen have made pulpits 
nnd altar screens. The 'rector of Ied- 
hnry some year* ngn made the first de
parture in thi* iltrccTlivn byxcanrrtmr 1lt8~ 
own pulpit. One of the latest enter- 

w flrx rirrrlwr tmtxw
of shAei iron w hich 1 |>i« k *1 up -n tb«* Uiither Allan, who i* prô*#t of the Ro- 
isUrnd. For dr:nk 1 hâve water. Sly j man Catholic clinch at FI version. The 

1 ' ■ I'-'--1 ' : " ' '
nothing with which to clean the* pro- j in the neighborhood, and to show tliat 
perl y a till hare do plates.

“My days arc interminable, every"
rmy. issu a long .iraww. «net.

weariness. 1 am incapable of atiy coin-.

from 10 in the morning until 5 in the 
evening the heat makes it impossible for 
mo to go out. T vaunot work at my 
English, all day long, my brain will nut 
stand it; and I have nothing to read.

“N4ght from Thursday to Friday.
, “These sleepless night* are fearful. I 
manage to get through the day* liecau*<*
1 am occupied with the thousand sud one 
detail* of mattral life; I must rioan my 
hnt. do my cooking. Sod eed col .w «bd. 
wash my linen, etc. But 0» soon a* L 
IK. dtiwtb.. im mnttjir how. c-xh4u*lyd I.
may be, my nerve# get the Upper hand 
any iriy bra hi- beghis working. A«4 I

- hdli: - ' . . •• " - nr . - ■
“Wediuwday, .1 une 13th. 1 ^05. 

“.tr- H*t I have received letter* from^ 
my wife and famiv. Hew I can feri, 
between every line, the grief and fright 

, fnl sorrow of «II those dear Ope*. The 
letter* arrived here at the end of March, 
and must certainly have been sent back

—--to Franco,_So it lake* more than three
n •

“October 25th. 1855.
“I r.o longer know how 1 live. My 

brain i* crushed.
"But each .time that I fail, in ray long 

night,* or in my solitary days; each 
Iqne that my reason, wavering fr«>in *<> 
many shock», ask* at lipM how, aflfflr a 
life of thll nml Tvmor. rit i* possilde I 
should In* ht^re; then, when 1 would clone 
my eyf* to hear and think and suffer no 
more, with a violent «dort of my whole 
being I regain the mastery of myself, 

^crying aloud: “Yon are not alone; you 
•are ;r father: you must stand up for the 
good noms of your wife ami of your 
fh.X nd. I begin ng «in s Rh n< w 
Strength.,to fail. Rills! a little farther onr 
ami then begin agein.

.....hi* my dally life.
.

“Terrifie heat—over forty-five .degree* 
O’ deride (lift Fahrenheit!,

“NoihJhg i* *o depressing, nothing no 
wear* <>n heart and mind., as "three long, 
agonizing silence*; never hearing human 

seeing ho friendly faces, nor 
n ntti

only necessary fo *ti1e that he êriTbrii
the pswH* of wlm h he

carved in marble, and also himself paint-
in "

even one that ahows n ntfle sympathy.
“Monday, S'etitthnhcr 7th. 1W(1.

“Y-*aU:i«iti> vvciung. L wa* pul iu Uruusb.
“'A hy. Ï know not.

1 am.here. I have alwray* 
scrniuplouslv observe! the ("dir* given 

'
^‘Tbtjsa night* in irons! I do not eren 

*pe*k "f the physical *iifTerlngf but what 
,2T jtiit
IttnnAiiuti. Wimoi’t knowing why hr for 
tfh.it <-u*u*v-! What an atrociouà night-

1 mat |
in the reredo#. The Rev. ChïrlwhMTflj1
l ector of Upper Rtomlon, in Bed ford- 
shire. is- the only clergyman who ran
make stained glass window*. This busy 
cleric in' th«» intervals of his ministerial 
hthor* made hi* own oven» and furnace*.
In working out his designs ou glass he 
burn* in th« Decree*ry*color himself. Ill* 
window* are well-known in the neighbor- 
hood.—Ixradon Mail,

-I---------------:___
THE RAILROAD KINGS.

A railr >ad presidenff and a United 
Ptale* ’ senator were talking about g >v 
e nment ownership of railroad*.

iXikï&LjSiti tira senator, “that It, „
weiildToeagoodiilea for thi* giWHffln»1 Ihetbîp, 

Jo buy anil operate ail the railroails iu 
the United 8tat«>e."

“XVell." remarkid the railroad presi
dent, smiling significantly, “if the gov
ernment has the mofiey to pay for two 
hundred thousand mile* of railroad, with 
an aggregate capitalization of- nearly

!U M! ,M Ut i Id RY I ...... ........ . - — * . 1. . - -. 1- - ...... 1 * fill ■ |",lITl 'Nil 1 TT1
w here most of the gi>«Nls van be Ixiaght.''

“The shop?'* echoed the fenator, ln- 
quiringly.

“That Is what it amounts to, Seuntor.
Thébc à re seven or eight men that con
trol all the railroads in the United Staley 
and most of them can be found in New
York (lily *h> any Isinhun» «!*♦:"

“Who are they?” the senator asked 
eagerly.

“Propounded in Wr.ll street, or m any 
assemblage of well-informed' railroad 
men, this question will invariably elicit 
mention of these names: J. 'Pierp yit 
Morgan. H. H. llarriman. William 
Rockefeller. James J. Hitt. Wtlttl» K. 
Vanderbilt, GeorgeM. Gonhl, Jacob II. 
Schiff, A. J. Cassatt." — Alnalee’s 
Magazine.

“Sea Bell." was designed and built- as 
an experiment station. 8he hud a well- 
hole cut in the centre of the hull, 
through which a bell is lowered with 
apparatus for ringing it electrically. A 
six horse-power gasoline engine furnishes 
the power for .-« email dynamo. Tfcs M 
is biwcred into th" wa through the well- 
hole to any desired depth by a wimllasa. 
and an ingenious electrical mechanism 
enable* an operator to ring «he bell con- 
tiuuov.sly as a church bell is tolled, or 
to sound any desired number -of stroke* 
at wtlt. Henri', it i* possible for one 
to rend intelligible messages if ea<'h let
ter of the alphabet be represented by a 
given number.

On a keyboard similar ti that of a 
typewriter the* mx-entors lurrr piace* 
seven key* connested by wires from the 
dynamo to a commutator operating the 
l>ell. On an engraved tablet, fastened 
in front of the keyboard, the letters of 
the alphabet duly numbered are shown, 
enabling an operator, either on *hipboard 
or ashore, to send any desired message.

It is obvious, of 'coarse, that instead of 
*n*ln-nding » tiell frt m a ris»el, it might 
U> hung from a buoy and permanent!/ 
f I m> hoc" d under wat.-r at any deptbde- 
sired, ami at any reasonable distance 
from the* *hor». in such a ra*p. the 
current i"i operating the clapper would 
be bronghi to the I «'il from tti«i ahOfê 

submarine cable. The advantage
of having such off-shore telephone 
booths, as it were, I» palp»hle and str k
'"f,., . .. ___  .___ “unl*ur “““■

with t» th- nmpi ■» ■■■■' ig^fggagraa
►ages ;he picking up of sulimarine sound* 
is equally effective. The inventors de-

' L"

of

vnrirey ng-a
uted pneumatically, ele<-iricjilly 
tnechauically. The simplest mode 
hearing such suhmergeil Ih*II signal* on 
lwar«1 ship is to go below into the bold 
of th? vessel, a* Ho*e to the keH a* pos
sible without any apparatus whatever, 
and simply listen.

At a distance of a mile or more the 
*ound of the liell may be distinctly heard 
by the unaided ear.

For greater distant*# the. Inventora 
have constructed an electrical receiver, 
by moans of which ihu Lull ha* been 
heard distinctly a distance of twelve 
mile*. The stibmenrd end of -this re-

m*T HiVriirÿ j?" 'Xs-ü^-ît
or attnened to it on ell 

of the bow-, under the water line, like 
o pair of ear*.

The submerged portion of the receiver 
1* connecttil by wires to a telephone re
ceiver. which may l»e carried to any part 
of the ehip. say the pilot heure —where 
the navigator can listen for live sound 

•of the betjh" * —1—•------------ r^*-:—•
Prof, («ray .devised jfn improvement 

for the electrical receiver by mean* of 
which * large gong will he rung auto
matically in the pilot house, or any 
other part of the ehip. wh» never the sub
merged 1>ell is rung. That i* to snv. the 
gong ring* sympathetically, following the

l w
JTb.
»¥.
4 8a.
il M. 
7 Tit. 
H \\. 
t) Th. 

I» K. 
11 Ha. 
« #u. 
1» M.
14 Tu:
15 W. 

Tb.
IT K.
It- Hu. 
y>M. 
21 Tu. 
2S XV. 
28 Tb.
24 F.
25 Ha. 
28 Hn.
ss

'2U xv 
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Steamer Iroquois
Conwretlng with the Victoria * Kidney Hall
way. on and after May aotb, 1901, will sail 
(weather permitting) as follows: ,

Mondays. -Leave IMacf for Nanaimo at 
8 a. m.. calling, at Fulftrd, Ganges, Mayue, 
Ptmrood and Oabrlola.

Tueedaye - Ixwve Nsnalmo for Ktduey »t
7 h. m.. '•ailing it Oahrio! >
matniiH. VvwiiyIm*, Mnide Bay. Buigoyne, 

CowlcMn amt Mill Bay.
Wednesday* -l^»ave Sidney at 6 a. ro.. 

calUng si rptferd, Beaver Point. Gauges. 
Gal la no. May ne. Pender ami Hut urns. 

Thursday*. -Ireive Sidney for Nmalmo at
8 a. m.. calling at Mill Bay, Cowlchan, 
Genoa. Burgoyae. Maple Hay, Vesuvius, 
Che ms In oa. Kuper soil Gahrlola.

Frldiys.—Isnivo Nanalnm for Hdaey at 7 
a. w.. ealttog at Gsbrtrda, Fern wood. 
OSngva, Meyae and Fnlfnrd.

ButuMav*.--Leave Sidney at 6 a. m.. call
ing si Katurna, Pender Mayne. GaJlano, 
Gange*. Heaver I Vint and Puiford.

t-lore vonneetton made at Sidney with 
evening train for X'U-torla on T’iteda», W«*l- 
nesday, Friday and Satunlay.

* T. W. PATHRSON.

TeA»,PO*TAT10*.

THE ■ SIN" * ■ if e ^

PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AW NAVIGATION CO.
1BTOÜ COLUMBIA YUKON BAILWAY CO. leTlSM YUKON RAILWAY CO
! BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO., 10.

Th. Atllb. Kloedlh, .nd Yakoo Cold Held, n. he mchnl ,U

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Terllrr I. the nuoi and qalrker th* an, other wa,.

AND WHIT*Dali, (except Sunday! winter train nerulcw between HKAGVAY
HlllW-

ridNttXOwrKATN-nse’CAKh:'""......
.....................ftWfa........................................... Ar. 4: H! p.ni.
.........  .......... WUhett ...........................................  Ar. l:Zlp.nir
•>................ ' ...........................................Ar II :a*.n.................... Whit. Horae ...................................... Lv. Urdu «.I».

KM MAIL AND KXPRKS8 wrrlce malut.lned to and trow

Lv. 8:90 a.m.
Lv. 11 :»> a.m...........
Lv. 12:15 p.m...........
Lv. 2:OOp.m.
Ar, 4:35p.m.

* Throupti WINT 
x ukon Potots.
B « HAWKINS.

Oenerel Manager, 
Seattle, Wash.

J. H. GRKKB. j. FRANrilS LEE.
Commercial Agent. Traffic Manager,

loo Govern III, lit Ht.. X letorttt. Seattle and Skaguty.

Ca oat liaiilJacifia Canadian
Pacific

k. m. ft. h. m. ft. h. m. fC h. m. ft.
. » IH 7 7 4526-H.» *00 :UJ luli 5-ti
. 0 3» 7 0 16 48 H.4 *33 2-6 iu 54 4U)

.. 1 (JO 8.0 17 :tv 2.3 0 02 2.3 »» «i-3
. 1 28 8.1 18 i« 6 8, U 34 L» 21 «« Uti
71 54 8,1 lUlil Tffltt* t T 2t 4» *V
. 2 IS 8^_____ 10 47 1.5..............
. 244 8.2 .. .. . *» 2» »•» ••
. 3 03 8.0 12 12 1.6..............
. 3 24 7.8 23 41 7.4 12 ÔS> 1.» .. . . . .

, .. .. 24 (XI 7.3 ..... 13 50 2.2
............ 22 28 7.4 ....... . . H44 24)

. 8 38 5.» 22 40 74) 5 0» 5.8 1.5 40 8.1 
, .40-4*4k*-2iUe 74fc-&3ti i&Sl 3.2 

. 12 15 H.1 23 28 8.3 ti 10 3 , 17 30 4.3
.13 40 ti.4 28 5» 8.7 4 4!* 2.6 18 IV 5.6
15 00 6.7 ..... 7 32 1.6 IV 66 5.7

. . 0411 9.0 16 16 7.1 S IS 0.7 1954 6 21 «Mill 3 li 1.4 ;• «*> v. « jut.it>'»
. 1 43 v.2 1* 24 7.Ü 9 52 0.1 2138 ti V

2 22 9,0 IV 19 7.8 Ml 37 0.1 22 37 7.0
*; 3«rj 8 6 20 07 7M1 21 0.3 23 44 7 0

. 3 39 8.0 JO 4» 7 7 32 OS 0.8 ... .. ..

. 4 12 7.3 21 25 7.7 0 58 6.0 12 30 1.6
4 -6) «14 21 50 7.7, 2 42 6.3 IS38 2.4ï IS £1 2208 7.7' 452 5^ 14 26^2

.1031 5.2-22 23 7.8 5 48 4.7 15 17 4L*»
12 31# 6.3 22 38 7.9 6 24 3.11 16 Of 4.7

! .24 3» ikg-ay-SH 7.V- 6 24. XU tuUTAX 
.14 11 5.6 22 56 8.0 6 54 3.3 h .V4/» 3
.15 27 6.1 ’£1 1* H I 7 21 2.8 17 SV'S.»
. 16 36 6.4 23 43 8 2; l 46 2.3 |8 23 ti.5

. .17 38 6.6 .. 6 21 2.0 It# 14 6,7

Lightning Express 
To the North

___  stll steamers leave am entier for
Ketchikan, Juneeo and Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
May ‘p. June 2. 12 and 22.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
w, u. K Im * ia «ad m.

(And altwnateli every Ire da ye th iriafter.!
Kates eame aa on other at ram era. 
AcL-unmodatloo and cuialne uneorg
Fell pavtietiars at

DODWELL â CO.'S.
Oarei

NAVIGATION CO., LD. 
Direct Service to Skagway

Islander....................June 1
Ha Ting................. ............ June 6

Connecting with White Pare A Yukon Bail 
way for Daweon and Atiln.

To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bay. Hivers Inlet. Namu. Skeeae 

Elver point a. Naas and Intermediate 
pointe, every Thursday at 11 p. m.

Ta Lnlu Island. InSdner, New Westminster, 
on Tuesday and Friday at 73» o'clock

From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
way landing» on Fraser River, Monday*. 
Thursday» and Saturdays at 8 o'clock. 

From Victoria for Albernl. Pt.. Effingham, 
Vriulet. Olayoquot and AhonreC 1st, 
7th. 14th every month, at 11 n. aa.

From Victoria for Alhernl. Pt. Efflnghaei, 
Uclnlet. Ahouaet, Clayoqoot and Cape 
Soott, 20th every month at UKJO o'clock 
». m.

For all particulars as to rates, time, etc.,
ORRBR. General ■■■■I 

and Goverameat St».. Victoria.
J. W. TBODP, E. J. OOYLR,

Manager, Asst. Goto. Pass. Agt.
Victoria. Vancouver.

Agent, cor. Fort 
Wist

Pkono 580.
e ruinent Street,

Victoria. B.O.

The rime nerd I» Pacific Htandanl. for 
the 120th meridian We»t. It l# counted 
frfHii U to 24 hour», fn»m uild tlght to «1^1- 
idghL

VICTORIA FIRB ALARM SYSTEM.

Headquarters Fire Department, Telephone 
No. 588.

3— Birdcage W k A Soperiot Ht.. Jamee B.
4— <‘err ond Hlmrne strert*. James Bay.
5— Michigan and Meoale* Sia.. Jamee Bay.
6— Menai.-* and Niagara Ht*. Jamee Bay. 
T—Montreal and Kittgrecn Hte.. Jamee Bay. 
^ Montrth.i and Hlm.-oe St*. Jamee Bay.

It I and nimcos Ht.. Jumee Bay. 
ocoover and Burdette «treeta.

16-Humboldt and Rupert atreete.
21-Yatee and Broad »treets.

.-J.re.tA
y an«I 24—Taire and Wmït Wire»

25— Johnson and llovernnient etreeta.
26— I>oaglaa str«*et. between Fort A View.
27— Headquarter* Fire l>ept.. Cormorant St. 
81—View and Blanchard street*.
32—Fort and Quadra streets.
84—Yates and Co«* streets.
35— Yates and Stanley avenue. 
üti—Junctton Oak Bey and Cadboro roads. 
37—Cadboro and Richmond r n ds.
41 -Quadra and Pandora street*.
42—Chatham and Blanchard streets. 
42-Caledool* and Cook street*.
51 In',ugft»*ai«5eDiscovery streets.
.‘C—Gover.iment and Prlnoies *t reets.
54—F.nMitsin, Douglas St. end Hillside Are.
56 - Quit land* Fire Hall.
til -t>«rmorsnt and Store street*.
62 -llleooVety and Store etreei*.
hif John a nd liridr* ntisw tn. ■
t;4 Catherine strict, Victoria West 
6.V Hprlngfl«4d Ave., and K*qnlmalt road. 

i 71—Donrla* etreet and Hi«rn*lde road.

IwlL Ktroke by stroke, I

A VtBT REMARKABLE REMEDY.

“It I* with a. good deal of* pleasure and 
satisfaction that I recomend ClfamberialrTir 
Colic, Obolrea and Diarrhoea. Remedy," 
says Druggist A. W. Sewtelie. of Hartford.

exposed for sale on my show <-.«»e, said to 
me: •! nallly bellng» that' medicine aa.r<?d 
my life the past summer %hlle at the 
tbt>t*,‘ and she beoame •«» eulhualaettc orer 
Its yierlt* tbkt 1 at once oiade.up my mind 
to recommend It In the future. Recently a 
gcntlemgn came Into my etor«» ao oveirorae 
with colic pain* that he sank at once to the 
floor. I gnvi» hlm a dore of this romedj 
which helped hlm. J repented the dose nnd 
in fifteen mfnnte* file left my store, smiling

evw." Bold byTTcfldereon Bros-, Wholesale 

: . *

nection between thorn other than the 
reunil-wnrc* travelling through the wa
ter from the bell to the ship. ^

A THRIFTY TEOPLE.

The cautious Dutch legislators under
took1 to see 4<> it that the Prince Consort 
should u- mads to kn nr his place. In 
the first place, tht-y^ insisted that he 
should l«e naturalised and swear to fight 
against even the fatherland in case hi* 
bride's people,, should* go to war with 
Germany. That cime boni fur the young 
man. anil there was a time shortly after 
the Imtrothnl when it looked ns If be 
would revolt. Perhaps the young Queen 
came to the rescue nnd cajoled some of 
her naremanlid advisers,
Mon* were somewhat modified,Xand al
though the Duke finally became a full- 

the Netherlands, |t 
was provided that in case of the Queen's 

%ath. or of a reparation, he might go 
Iffiek.and .be a German again Any chil
dren would, of courre. Im Dutch.

Then there was trfftfhle oxér thé titll». 
Should the Duke l»c King Consort, and 
addressed as “Y>ur Majrety*"?

"HegKAa.. fflghtii" .cried -the. .IfcxdwUsIs 
in parliament.

At- last 6 sort of nondescript title was

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmlfh,
Etc.

Bho.o St., Between Pandora 
and Johnson.

♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦»+»»»»+40»D»Dt

BO VEAII8-
experience

ritAoe Manns 
OeewNS 

COFvmOHrs *c.
Anyone .HiAIn, • .IHeh mot tool!»* m«y

; ANDREW SBERET,Scknrtfk flnKrica*. —
A handsemely Bl 
vutsttE.ii of any »

I F BU Wsahtsstoa. r

Spokane Fills 4 Northern H*y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard R’y Co.

Bed lomtain R’y Co.
The only all rail route between all points 

«a**. wv»t and sonlh to ItoMsImul. Nelson 
and all Intermediate point*; connecting at 
H|M»k*ne with the Great Northern. North- 
vrn 1‘acitiv sud U. U. A N. Co.

f'onneets at XcIwmi with etremer for 
Kaslo in«! all Kootcaay lake point*.

Oonnects at MeyefS Fall* with stage 
dally for Republic, and numect* at Bore- 
burg with stage dally for Grand Forks and 
Greva woed.

TIME CARD.
Effectue Sunday. May 5, 1901. 

lo-ave. Day Train. Arrive.
V<*»am............. Spokane ....... 7:35 p.tu. j

12:5» p.m ... R.mimI.uieI . ........ 4:10 p.m. ! 0.
9:15 a.m.. NeUton ............. 7:15 p.m.
Buffet nhiiN-r nui ou pur*eng«*r trains l.e 

tween Spokane and Nbrlhnort.
H. A. JAÇKHON,

..r General l‘a**engre Agent.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

The Onewesy'e etee,®" 
•hip* Walla Walla. Umatilla 
and (3ty of PeeMa, carry
ing H. 6. M ms He.
LBAVK VICTOHIA. 8 F * 

May «. 0. 14. 19. 24. 29. June 3. 8. 13;
July 3. Htremre leeveq every.fifth day 
thereafter.

FOR SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE » P M.

Cottage Ctty, May 10, 25, Jane 9, 2L 
J nfate of Ganfornla, May 6, 2», Jane 4. W,

city of Topeka, May 15, 30, June 14, 23. 
Jell 14.

Spokane. June 24. July 9. 
the steamer Cottage City or Hpokane 

Isrtfi.tHI leavw Vkdortg fug Alaska at 6 
a. tti.. May 11. 26, June 1«>. 25. July 10. 25.

Fur further Infunnatioo obtain Company s 
folder.

The Company reaerves the right to change 
at«-um*«r*. nailing dates and hours of wil
ing. without previous notice.
R. P. HITHKT A CO., Agents, 61 XVbarf 

Rt.. Victoria, B. C.
TICKET OFFICE. «18 First Ave., Seattle, 

M. TALBOT, CoiumI. Agent.
W. MILLER, Asst. Gtnl. Agent, 

Ocean Dock. Hcnttle. - 
GOODALL. PFllKIXH A CO., Gen. Agts., 

Han Francisco.

E. & N. RAILWAY

BAND 
CONCERT

-BY-

■ Bl
Sunday, June 2nd

-AT-

Shawniâan lake
Tfinor Writ «Ti?)Mwr»rt«nr:,«i:.

2.810 and 4'25 p. m. 1

50c Return.
CHll.DREN UNDER I2t 25c.

\
Btcirire free 

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
— . --- F>. Montreal.

Xumldlan— Allan Une ....................... ..Ma>25
Parltdttii Alhui IA«ve . iTn $. V.. . . . .‘.Juse—l-
.Xustnils*Inn-Allan Line ..................... June 8
LuAltania Heaver Line ............................ May 31
Lake Champlain—B«aver Une June 7

—.     . .. ..atJBi. .gsstinnd
Dftfrttm«ffi--DorolnI»»n -tine . v, .... .-June- 1
t^ambroman—Dominion Une ............ June 8

Fr. Boston.
t'ommonwenlth Dominion Line ....June 5 

. tJwwK-.9zmlam9k4tmimkm Mn*. ....in—
1 verala—<’uaard Une ..............................June 1
Haxonta—Ouiiard Line ..............................June 15

Fr. New York.
Laurentlan—Allan-State Line ............Jone 1
lon-anla t'unard Line ............................June 1
Ftraria-Crinard Une ..............................June 8
Teutmilc—White Star Une ................... May 21*
Cymric—White "Star line ..................... June 4
Germanlr^-W*hlte Star Line ........June 5
City of Rome— Am hor tine.................June 1
Anehortn— Anchor tine ......................... June 8
Kaiser Wilhelm N. G. Lloyd Uue . .May 2.8
Ihwbart-rea—N. (J. Uoyd Une ........... May 3»
Coitmihla- Hamburg-Amerlmn Line .May.'*# 
F’to.t Blstmen-k --Ham.-Amer. tine. .June 6
Hr. Paul—A merit-au Une ......................Mnv 2i«
Hr. Amertnin Line..................... Jtme 5

Pnarengers tlvketetl through to ell Eur«e 
^ren pointa and prepaid passages arranged

For re*erratl«ma, rates and all Informs-

-B-W 0RE«. —

V. P. F. CUMMINGS, 
Genl. S.8. Agent, 

Winnipeg.

Ari-nt,
Victoria.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Best Do»'ble Screened
Household Coal

» * FA P.r Ton Delhrmd. • 
J0.3U W(i(htGuuutMd.

HALL 8 WALKER,
■Phw.«l.

Plumber
CNHwbrt CNN, Bteem IM

Met Wetmt fitter.

WEE Mill stum n PE 
JD SEMEE.

MAIL 8TBAMEB

North Pacific
daily exckpt binday.

Leave Heat tie ........................      8:00 a.m.
Antre Victoria ..........................  1:00 p.m.
Leave Victoria ........................... 7*0 p m.

Str. Utopia
Commencing April 6th, 1901.

DAILY EXCEPT THL BHD AY.
Leave* Seattle .......................... 12 midnight

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.
Arrives Victoria ...............................8:-M> a.m.
Leaves Victoria .................................. 12 nooa
Berthe, *3c Fere, 29c

Round trip ticket» good for return un 
either boat, available for 30 day». 60c.

DODWELL A CO . Agents.
Phone MO0wero6teilt ***• Victoria, B. C.

!E«i« FOR
Hawaii, Sami 
kw Zealand a 

Australia.
8.B ZBA'LANDIA. tb sail Sat.. June 8. at

8.R. VLMTVRA. to sail Thursday. June 
20,'at 10 a. n«.

s.fl. AUSTRALIA, to sail IbrTahiti about 
June ao, at 4 p. m.
•«fip- e. BFBEoinfLS * mtcic. co.: e

Agent», 848 Market street. 
Freight office, 327 Matt at etreet. lea

CHEAP
RATES

ON

May 30th and June 7th
TO

ST. PAUL —— 
AND RETURN 
$60 For 60 Days

And to All Eastern Point» 
Coresponding Reduction».

•t

For rates and all Inform 
ffi. J. COYLE, B. Ü

Aset. Geo. Pesa. Agent. 
Vancouver, B. Q, ^

OREKR,
VtetortTSje.

TKKFI
OFFKL
tor Cw row .fit 

IltH Stnalt, 
YlCTOtUV i. I,

CHEAPRATES
OX VAY atYTH AND JUSB TTII TO

St. Pail aed Return.
-------- ------- an For OO Deya

And t» all Faatcm Point* at « >rresponding 
. rvdm tlou».

—TO-

Buffalo, N. Y., and return
V — AOO.OO Fer ao Dey»

Tfcieis on sole finit ami third Tuesday 
of *svh month, June tn OctctH-r Inclusive 

For further Ir.forMiatlon apply to 
A. D. CHARLION. A. U. P.^Lr - *

Portland. Ore.
G. A. LK1TUNKR. Gi livrai Agent.

—_ -—!--------------—--------- V k t oris, B. ft -

BRÉAf'HBffTHËRN
n Oevarameat Street, Victoria B. C.

Passengers can leave and arrive daily by 
at earners Utopia. Rosalie and North PariSe, 
connecting at Beattie with overland flyre.

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINE.
•TDZUM1 MARI’ will l«urre June 3rd 

for Japan, China, and >jl Aslativ ports.
OWUBTELB. General AgenL

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOdO

» p
Fast Mall

HIE NORIK-WESTERN LINE

Have added two more trains (the 
Fast Mall) to their BL Pauf-Ghlca- 
go service, making eight trains 
dfiHy "j . j a..

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul 
rhkflRc. ■

This aesnree passengers from the 
West making consectlooe.

The 20th Century train, “the 
finest train in the world,” leave# 
Kt. Panl every day Is the year at 
8:10 p. m.
F. W. PARKER.

Get-era! Agent.
161 Yesler Way.

•eattle.

ilThe Milwaukee”
A familiar name fee the Chicago, Mil 

waufct*- a Ht. Pan! Railway, known all 
over the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the ‘‘Pioneer Limited” traîne every 
day and night between 8t. Panl and OMea 

id dmaha and Chicago. “The only 
Ttir the world.” Understand: 

made with All Traneeoa- 
rlng to passenger» the 

Luxurious coaches. 
__ steam best, of a verily 

equalled by no other line. \_a_s »
Bee that y onr ticket reads via ‘The MB- 

wneo gotng to ,any point In the 
United States or Canada. All ticket

go. and

best service kn 
eqoalM ïyh no «

tlon. add rose.
J. W. CABOT.

Trmv. Pasa Ait,
Seattle. Wettu

a J. EDDY. 
General Asset, 

Portland. Ore.

X

^0937577677477

4546
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1 Provincial News
■«IWWWIW»W»H»W«*M

mi: woiti.u s COM*
The e «Hi lit Id, ut the w.irkl are vati- 

nmlvtl to contain an area <«f 471.8UO 
e, inure miles, say's the fhaetanuat). 
Over this un area ot 200,000 *qdare 
mites is Credited to China and Japan, 
while 11H0U0 i* found in the United 
States. The remainder I* distributed as 
follows: India, 35,000; Russia. 37,000; 
United Kingdom, tWiOO; Germany, 3.600; 
Frnncx*. 1,800; other <-ouii tries. 1.400. 
Two facts are strikingly shown by these 
figures. One is the advantage ot tin- 
United States among the-world powers

MIDWAY.
The Copper Queen, No. 0, Roebuck 

and Roebuck Fravtion, situate ou the 
summit of Copper mountain, Myers 
Creek district, have bts-u bowled by the
owners, flamand Doc. McClung, of Mid- . .—-------
wav and Wut. Fohsbender, of Myers the otter is the inuiortnnvewhich vast 
Cn*“k to J W McBride, of Bolster, who and rich coal field* K1VV to m ,hti
IT^ui ,u 1» «Cling Mr Robert Wood .ml eye of .ho Euroycon I»*»™ wh™, 
associates The price of the bond is coal *upplr '* gradually «ttttlnjr 
$50,000 and extends over a period of two The ^ar 18W) saw the Ijiited ^tatee 

years. ■»

new wr.smmTE».
The ailjmirned ca*c againat 

Kcuu.-dv. mi the information of the 
manager of the tVdnmbian. for nnlaw 
fully damaging tho property of the 
company, eamo up before Magmtra e 
llttendrigh again on \\ edneaday. Mr. t 
a. Keith, district registrar of titles, 
called for the defence, said that the title

jump to the front as the hoariest-coal 
producer of the world and also enter the 
market a« an exporter, sidling to Japan. 
Italy. Great Britain, Germany and Rus
sia. That the United States should sell 
coal to Great Britain seems indeed like 
carrying coals to Newcastle. The reason 
is that'ln F.nglsnd the mines have been 
so heavily worked that operations now 
hare to be carried on at such depths that 

, the coal cannot be taken out and dellr-
......................... , - , . oo, noria- ■■ ered at British pests like MalU at prices
to the Columbian property l»h< £ enough to compete with Gone offer-
t orrai to.nylasly-.aimm.jtkougMnlSW, Am,rie.n exporter. The »c
when the Kenned, Brother, imt on th ^ ^urtion rol, , ightof the
5^^ .lie°t/. „r,aiue«k a, '-goat producing coon,rim m 1*0 was.

shown by r,Z s„!,“'................................SS.T1T.T».
uot required to ewtaWum mic, « lYWLditsmight hn any of aer.rs, other . j ^ " ! ! !! iSSîS

** wcltea* ill f«* «*»!*»• AkUktrUellunrarr ............................-Wmo.ooo
> vancouvbb.

j Vnitcfl ltlngd'im
! t Iwniy ............
j Xmurta-Hungary
! France .......  .................................. Xt.lT9.pC>

• -1 ,e».,<i, ........ 2t.1UT.740
Chief of PAIkv Stewart has resigned ..............................  .........  ixyvm.eofi

through failing health. 1 , " ........................
Over f-V-XSI has laa-i, eotha tnl In V an- 1*1»»______________ _

comet as a api- ial assay pubaoription. j pASSKXtiKKS.
The canvass will be continued, tifly per —---------
cent of the promises to be paid St once. I r,.r .fwni.e TOWtts from the Psmtd- 

\ trie gram lias been received from A Magneaon. Il OaaaMy. Il W Wlndle. 
lh; ororlncial government, giving its sa- Harr» WUsoo.,Jobe Jenrtaky, Frank liar 
aeul to a reviaion ot Ihe aeale of fw« , k..o, A Thomas, A J Corson. P il I>ej1e. 
charged to Ihe provineial goyemmenl « XVm FVrnrisigh. K Rochon. K T, Rlee. Misa 
ussai nrtiee in this city. The whole of I m,,.. Ml»- Hurd. Master Mllebell. J J! 
,1» lief alls re,onsite to complete the | msiiehnelil. Mrs Hlani-hBeld. Mrs Mitchell. itLn i riad -v 'rop.ll are, there- R o She,.mat, T MltcheU. B Mnrik ti 
torTnow ammgtal. ^ ; F Bosh, Mr. Kaak. MÏ.ter Rush, It XX alter
'At a meeting of Bahermon held on Ver Steamer I'banner from Vaneonvw- 
Wednemlay evening the following reao- I xv n Meradden. W tive-n. 1 It Pathway. O 
lntiou was passed unanimously: | 1: « ill opts'1 ' J Nlehrilre, Misa Raker, <ll*y

•‘Whereas we, eitis. ua of Vaooaivrr Msrgowan. A H Meades. Mrs Meades. A ti 
here assembled, consider that the trame j Joéneori. A It rhvnne. It I. Uncock. A XVII 
fer of the control of "the Usheriee In this J Hems, A Frt. mnlh, H 
protitue rrem the IV,minion parliament • stent, n nmismelr. <

16 <4 jf. it T t JMMMÜIi St * f » tfr--------------- ^ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocxyooooooo  à TENDERS.
<-

Send for Samples. ^ VtCTQIMAfSmCm

I 8«*parafe teudefs, waled and endorsed,
1 Will be received by tlie imderelgned. op tA. 
! 3 p. m. «hi Monday, the 24th of Juue, for 
j the following eleetriiwl apparatua: 
j Flmt. For otre dynamo, capacity «• lights 

of 2,000 «mille power each; ftlao 90 write 
arc larnp 2,000 ctndto power each. (One

J Second. One Incandescent plant, ««nalst- 
1 ihg of togtae. gi-ncrator, switch board, et.*.,
I capacity «I K. W. All the above |dunf to 
i he complete according to Mieclflontioea 
! which «An be seen at the effloe.of the under- 

Klgned. to whom the tender» muKt " bb dl-

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTllrOTT, 
Purchasing Agent for the Vit y of Victoria.

VltJ Hull. May 21st. lUOl. - "

BEST EQUIPPED ESTABLISHMENT IN THE NORTHWEST
A Specialty Made of Catalogue Work.

OOAOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOd

STEAM BOlf.ER INXVFCTORH1 KXAMr 
-• IKAPtON. .

Applbetlofl* for exnn lnatlon f.jr ««win 
It,.Her Inspector* will be receive*! by the
(lilef Inspector of Steam Boilers, New
Westminster. B. C.. up to June 10th. lf*n. 
AppUeanta must be between the agv* of » 
and 60 years, they must have h|d at least 
five year»' pr*« tl<*al workshop expert* iv-e 
as n»arhli.lst* <»r boiler inakers, and must 
also have a thorough tindetstabdlng of 
steam engin»«-ring. . . , , .

Kuma of jiartlvular* may l»e obtained, on 
request of Int.mdlng hiipli.Ants from the 
V’hlef Iuspe**t,*r of Stemn Boiler*, New
Westminster. B. C„ and must l*e property 
tilled In and n*tuni»*<l to him on or la-fore 
the above-mentioned date. .->**•

'Phw «-ae*n«b*le* seteeted Vw examVnattoa
will then be notified as t<» date and plat#
° Th^saiarv'will be oer mnnth 

W. f. YVBLIaH.
Chief Ommiiwloner **f I .amis it Works. 
Igands and Works Department,

Victoria. B. 22nd May. V*>1,

Campbell, 
ItnmPtt, D J

GIIladder. Wu I-tiU West. Mr 3alkâte.t- I'roviucial i«arl»Hinent will l* *n‘
iÎriwM not -Bly tn the fish*n».e.i lust »Hr* J F,*eits. A waller. C riNUuam. Mr 
ilw thr.ugli tlmin In all other, engaged ---------- - "
in trailva -r linainoaa, »» anrh a «ton 
woaM pravtioaUy give the vaimora the 
power to logialate for Ihe SAlng In «n<+ 
a manner that they, end Ihf *; 
would Ill-rive b- neUla fri«" ’V*, ^

Be it therefore rewdved, that we prte 
teat againat ihia tran-fer. and th*. a 
ropy of thla rewrintion be wnt to tne 
Mtnlater of Marine-», Ottawa- ----- -—

CARIBOO.

Enranraging Outlook in the old M.tdng 
* IMatriet.

iHpeetal C-orveupondeuee of the Time»-). 
The. C.ii ihcKi road ia ill lu-l’.-r ^"Uli- 

lion at tile preeenl

Walls**#. R Nelson. Prof D Jonty, J W 
Tnkifpe, R C«»lil*ter. MlAs ÇaniMe. J O M«- 
ImsmI, J Schmblt. Mf BrMgv. Oseer Lncks, 
Mrs Lucks,
Chinn.

Fer slimmer Utopie from the Soued— 
Mrs Duncnndcld, Miss DnnCanflcld. A 
Wheeler. G I>cverve. E J Welland, Violet 
Chevalier, W H<mg. Mr*
Hawki.ec 4 Leslie. C _F.M*llett, J Vslentlne. 
H C! Flxot, It Shank, T O Tren. Mie* Bsk» r. 
Mies IN-verve. Mrs Rose***, T L Mi**on, 
Mrs Htbns**, A 
It ltu|H*rt. HF CH 
fellow, J Wllwxi, J Evans, F W ltaker; J J 
Simpson. H jAshlH.lt. C J Honld. J Rresa. 
H F Doflln. H G.mlon. M TSTSïTfftwelr.

A DUMMY noRUSE. A SCHOLAR IN 1-OL1TICS. 

Samuel Harden Church writea in the——, . » - • - , 1, I • i'll III II, I I Id! " 1X11 a ** * **
'The sentencing of M unain Cannes (ViVtury <»f 4he Isle-t iishman K.

... ___... months’ iliilirisoiiinvtlt .» * . ... u_____ ** ,„.IUBrowning to nine months’ imprisonment I'gtriot Hensfor.*’ as he « alls
M by a London judge kas ende-i what the him wh<> mn<k. n .name for h mw lf in 

London press declafv to be * ****** °* , tha aeuatii by hie protest aEkiML.inpb
unprecedented imposture." "The man Uw |r (:hinil(1l in inM. 
was charged with having “obtained the , H > wns one 0f 4he mod interesting 
certificate of hi* 6WH dealJr nnder fame i tfllkprit t^at j <n.,.r invt: hmn»»i . ftfmcy 
pretences.” It seems that on January fln<| W11tttn<mt pbtye«l alternafely on th*» 
11th last Browning called in u physician ftow „f ui(> ,ii«c*mrse One day. when

READ THIS FIRST.

VtrV l nb hn Th is Fnhncr^Geo i living in h»*» rUnuity natneil Dr. Marsh. ,h(> ^.Halo wM not in -es-ihn, we sut in 
1 ^ ’ ’ The d«**tor. necotding to his testimony, hi»- library Son the fourth floor of h a

! found Browning sufficing from ipvipieut ^An bare of ev* rything but
! Bright's disse*»'. He at once began to nlH| f,^* 1 »*ach other through an
' treat the patient, but, altliongh he ap- alIln»pphriro of cigar *UK»ko, while he

ttnUsar a H the usual reipv<lh*H, b** was sur- pp XaiMdeon for six hours almost
* * ’ prise*! to find that Browning grew rap- wiiho«l If Wak.. It was an epk* i« rol-

Ltdty worse. On February 6th Dr. Marsh |1M1U;#| proae. / Xot c«m-«<ufivi*Ty. and 
the patient in !>cd. He then ap-

time than It
1hh*ù for a long white, am! freight * 
bring ru.hr.1 through by thr frrtghtrra 
la longing to the (htrUaal Prolocuxe A« 
soviet ion. And there are g>*o«! reports 
from all thr mining vr-AUinition» hi »r_
• ivr operaildn. while the matiriation id 
machinery by of thr romijame.
being vigorously pros«*cut*d. lt ~,a-.-lf-l mat good rralllta wi’A bn obtained t.ulre, 
in old Carllaai thia eeeaan.

The farmera all along and throughout 
the aeetion of fhe laiimtry traveraed by 
the Cariboo road and i,« hran.-hr. have 
■nlaheil their a(iring work, and tin- Iiroa- 
perta f,«r *,»rl . ru[B hare n.a Uau ao 
ewouraging for the lent f*-xv araaona, fl 
thia lime, aa they are at priwrut; e»- 
Doclaily la thia no on the farma In the 
JTimnrijlitr.' lu additi’.ni lo th»*

of rlearing haa lieen done along the 
bank. Of the Bonaparte river, which 
add. greatly to the appearance of the 
country, nn.l, when brought under cul
tivation. will no doubt amply repay the 
farmers fnr the time sh4 money «xpend-
^To-day the little village of Hinton Is 
all agog on account of.the spring s*sia**s.
The calendar of cases Is somewhat large, 
being seven In number, one of them Is 
the Ashcroft murder casf, and the others 
are for various offences, fnrlnding as
sault. «heft. Uirccuy, etc. He*-dew the 
jurymen and the nariles rmihedTawy Tn- 
ttfêatcd In Til r* different rasew. there aro

rounding country who have come m to 
witn«-*s the proced^lings. <'hk*f dmmf**
M«<**>U is the prwiding judge. The 
Crown—the pros**cut!on—is represented 
by Mr. Bowser. K. C.. assisted by 
l>enl* Mrin'hy» of Ashcroft, -while Stuart 
Hdhderson, of Ashcroft, haa th- defence

e' ^ ti . » I. , ----.... —1 iix t*km haiMIM ,—UIl TTlv* Hv ' "I“**“I *«» ii«^ ■■ w1 -

LkudvrUavk. Mini Writ. Maw Maing.it, .
1-,-r «ramer N.wth lae-Ule fr.au tic Uuund '»* h"",h h>*

■C ' ! ^L.Tn.'lW.iiaeri.n.lv ill. Early Ihe
, ;' , ... - ", . next morning a man who bore a retuark-

. lark. J M.’-,. J '-<*d : “hk> „ t„ Browning called on
tho d«x*tor, saying that he was the pa- 

! tieuL'a brothi r and 'had just arrive*!- J from the country it, time to »ee Brown- 
ing breath his last. He paid the doctot's 
tftl and asked for a death certificate.

J R llewttt. MW Loodkbury. Ml- Fnglaad. , ed. A key xvaa "b,,ln"';. 1 f'î* '
K yiawr. A A Hk-kmaii. N H Marmo. mg the apartment he aaw wlmt at hr., 
aiid wife A V Taylor. K K Felt. J bidden, "ight appeared aa the outline ot a hil-
K N Jack Ml. K.ilv, Mr. Hle’clnaon. J Me man Imdy lying on a niatfreea. Thl»
Outre, V M Handle,t. XV Hnrwn an l wife, wan found ,0 1»> a durttny eompoeed o,
Mn. Allen, Mr. Mill,......... Ualloway ami an m gênions nrnmtement «J |d«ows
wife, Mrs Ilvghes. Mis* Ef« n. A G Foster blanket*. IkhR* and a poker. The doctor 
,Ui,l wifv, Thoa Fester. Mbe Harrison. I E I immt.-dialeiy reimrteil the matter to the 
Vincent and wife. Mie» Si.irr. U l* Hill- ■ pollco and Browning was arrested. In 

I, win ans and wife. Miss lllUman, E defence Browning sa'^l that he had been
- MnMies, W I. ( lark and wife. Mrs M> *r»\ entrangfii from his Mnitly by the stigma 

VII MS M<N»n . M VUStnTHy. Mrs- Bartlefl, -T- - of rrftm*. «pd bad 4n»prd-4«y btmtwly and 
LlvHt.tr, A M Sewell, A Bartlett, Ben bard work to regain his former position. 
Grikve*,1 Dr Ftwter; ami wife. j He found this difficult, and so. as he

l had himself studied for the medical pro-
CUMWJUUU.

not aa in a lecture. Imt *00111 r or later, 
in hi*.shifting Ulk. every.ph#*1’ *ft that
1 li«d was revialwl—the gimit campaigns, 
the Empire. Lilia. Waterloo and St. 
Helena. - The affluence of *his knowledge, 
hi* uLntwinnt humor, bis versatility of 

mgf of language, his fre*^ 
m feil u«D> ilojimutism,

mado it a delight 10 bear h in.
On anoth« r oecealnn hi* th'Hiie was 

ShakstH-r*'. and hem, a gum. 1 found him 
a master. After souh* Felicitation, he 
read to b*e his vnna,x on Hamlet, print
ed "in 1882. His Mmy « aught fire as 
le rend; and his. voice "earrl -d in * through 
all the bitneate pbds of the “play, until 
he came to. the Inst three paragraphs. 
“This.” saW he. “i* the best thing I 
have ever wfftTT-n.^ The ronfemirm dts- 
rloseil the man above the statesman: 
hero was a little jdeee* of tender sentt- 
tiM'td from the depth of his he-art which 
he loved better» Ilian all the formal 
sp^eihes of his i>olitienl career.

TMrTipTv wtM* - u rttpstt "gtoar tin? ex- 
p'rotior of- Mr. Davis's term as governor | 
of Minnesota, when hts ambition had ! 
sufforc*! on etiipsv anil lu* was virtually ;

autdfifc,- -vt-'auLi .-Ik. .-*»»> Ah*u|u.

WORTH
Must Be Sold at Any Price!

(>»«wti«g el W*tehea, Jewelery. Notion», etc. 
lui,lie»' Curaeta, Cape». L>re»a Good», Tip and Vnileraklria, 
BUm.ee, Wrappers, Venta. Stake and Stocking». Tablecloth,, 
Toweia. Men'» Top and l'nderahirt», Sinpender», Nc-ktira. luice 
Curtain, and Emhroiderle». Special tbla week: Summer Cape», 
from 75c. to *i00. .

SYRIAN STORE, »v Deuâi..»t.

IN THE WTUBMB (Xlt'RT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

IN THR GOODS OF JOHN .WINGER, 
DECEASED. INTESTATE. ■

Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant <0 
the i»r«ter of the Honorable Mr. Justice 
Martin, «lated the 7th day of May, A. D- 
lfiDl, Jerome E. Church, of Trimni-e
avenue, in the CHf of Victoria, In the Prov
ince of British OoiumhUa. was duly appoint
ed administrator of the personal estate and 
effect» of the late John Winger, who died 

l at tin* fit y of Victoria aforesaid on the Sr»day *of Heptemtwr. 1W*».

63 YATES STREET.

TO THE TRADE
Have on bond a large stock of Waltham 

Watch Co. movement*. Will sell 15 l**»' 
cent. b**low Hat price*.

sTODDurs mim m.

NOTICB TO CONTRACTORS.

Mtfl’XT BAKER WAGON ROAD.

, And notice I* further given that all per
son* having .etalm* against the catate of the 
above nfluie<! deconwri. John W loger, are 
reqnlre*!, on or bef«»re the 2Ufh day of May,

; 19U1. to sen.l by poet prepaid <h* deliver to 
1 the undersigtieil. Mlettur for tl«* euld ad- 
I min I *t rat. T. full particular* of such claims,
; duly verified, and the nature of tike wh*iti

tle*. If any. held by them, an* all perwaio 
l Indebted to the wntil estate are required to 
|kiv the aiymnt of their Indebtedness to the 

j undvndgn/l f«»rthwlth.
And indl.-e 1» further given that after 

such lai»t fin» nt lon.il <latv the wü«l udiuml*
! trator w In pr.**eiil to dl*lrit»ute the unset* 
! id the sain dwaaeil among the partb-s «1- 
! titled thereto, having regard only to the 
. *4*0«w of which he Vhetr »hoR- tem» had
i dSU thl* 21 Ht «lay -f May» gw. ■
! GEOltGB E. FtJWéûiLlA '

8oti<-ltor for the Administrator.

nonce.

SEW WEUIS6I0N COAL
AjfaaateueviililiaGiidtte 1 nUWWfuJI he might relieve his family of all worry firp t,f adversity, and it burwd deep wi*- 

1 by lieroming legally dead. The prie»ecu- j ,|„ni his soul, n* it Jut* don«* for
j tion. however, discoverdil an cxplapatioc j ( thcr men. For ten years he devoted 
j to the prisoner's conduct in a life in- himself tn his law pract'ec, giving his 

surnnee policy for £200. whi«-li was found 
in Browning's n»oros; it was made pay-

WmM Nets, S6.ee
IrtMlUWihM D*u~*

KIN6HAM 0 CO.,
1 rm km. **•**«

1-pT atramrr Itnralii* fmin th» Hooml 
\ I,. Mack impôt. XVII*,1. Hnai. Enikln», 1XV 
A O,. It XV Nt-ilna, * J Pill». klllliT t 
taxM, J», Tow nslcy. A 11 Johnwn k tio.

Per .tramer North Peril, from I ho Sonnd in „
—It P nutlet A On Ltd. T N HlWiril A tin. ; }n the fietltiou* brother.
H "Marnaril & Co. John llarnrie) A Oo ! ________________

Pel «ramer Utopia from the «.nod- «iOOD KVHN1TVHK.
II a Upper. R T William.. Thra K.-ddlng. k _______
M K Hiulth * VO. H l-el-J. ,-i. Few people know good furniture. Thl.

R Mann* * Co, IIBrown & Co* Geo
Short & Son. F II Htewart Ac Co.

Florence New man 
great miffenv from muscular 
sari ribirmberlsln's Fain RaHw Is the only 
n-inedy that nffotibFWWWf. MW NeW- 
nmt> Is a much respected resident of the 

N. Y.. and makes tMs

. ia a bold a.-eerfion, but it* truthfulness

GOALROSLYN 
LEARY -

nights to rending. II** acquired a pro- kV»v5|fAvCMH) .. ", .SAWIp£rcovd
ficicncy in French. Italian ami Spanish. hflkNDID BARK ...------$4.00 per cord
and renewed hlw school ncqunintsncw } _ n * t/C D o_ Prt
with the lyitin authors lie a I ho studied J • Oc
widely hi h‘s favorite field of interna- I phone 4R7. 
tirnial law*, unronsciouriy equipping Him- . «--------------
self for Ihe ebairmnnshin of the sen ate ' hihl) |\ A V i* ■ AftINfv
romniitteo on foreign r.-lntiuns nod for clUis U A W b L VJ i»Im ti

Sen led tenders, superscribed “TettdfT for 
Mount Baker Wagon U*m«L ’ will tie re- 
lelvitl by the miilerolguvil nj> to and In- 
clvdlng Saturday^ the 15lh June, for the 
roost ruction of a wagon road from tin* etui 
of the presets wanai ruad at IlmHs'a ** ' ‘
on the right loitik of the Chilliwack river, , R| R PfiB____ __ ______
to a i» hit above tlu ymuth of 8li**s| « re»*k. manufuctnrers’ agent. It. trust. f«>r the pur- 

Sppcttlrattons nnd form*- of mutroet may l pose of paying nnd satisfying ratably or 
be *4*en at tlte Iximls and Works - Depart prnport louai ely nnd wit him t preferen.-e of
•Item. Victoria. B. a. at tla* Government * * - ***— - -------,J * —w—
Agi «it’s 1 lltti e. New MVsUi.tbsler. II. (..
■at -the- id#re- -of—R J. HHniier. gnvero- 
uu-vt tlnilM-r liun cctor. Vancouver. IÎ..C., 
and at the offlif of E. A. Wllmot. C. E-. 
rhllllwnck. II. V.. on ami after Wednesday,
The 2pth i; «T. ----- --- --------------------
. Each lender must • nn All per*.mal------ - ------- -
nveepted bank Chenu# or certrocate <■ de- llotlnml" must foriuard mid deliver
|M««lt. uia*le payable V» the .mde»-»lgned, the said trustee at No. 38» Hustings 
f.T tip* siiiu I*f tiiip thoUHMHd lyi.uwn dot- street. VamiKiver, B, C» full particulars of

“ * gfeHT' " ----- - ~TtefF*r* ' -------- -------------------- -—“*—

Notice Is hereby, given that Joshua Hol
land, of numtier 306 Dalla» road, tn the 
city of Victoria. ». C.» merchant, has, by 

, deed dated ihe 2nd «lay of May. lis», as- 
'! ti*,‘ V,L'1 signed all his real and twromal propertv to 
; H H«>" h. , RiJu rt t’ollHHiroe Davis, of N«*. 331 liant- 
uk river. lllgH in the city of Viinconver. H. O.,

priority tho < re»lit'»r*-. of t lie Mthfl MM 
Holland their just debts, 'Fbe sal»! deeil 
was executed by the said Joshua HoHaaa 
• assignorl and the suhl Robert tlolbmirne 
Davis (trust eei on the 3rd day of .May, 1.101. 
and the said trustee haa undertaken the 
trust- - rt-1l«-»l by the said deeil.

ATT persons having claims agsinst the said

“mfati'k'Vhà11 be f‘ ■cfi'RwM.t tiiett ,
party limb-ring »le*-llne to enter Into con
tract when called upon to do so, or If he 
full t«» c* nipliUe the, work eontnu-ted for. 
Tlu* cheques of im*uc*-*>aful |ea*lerer> will 
I»** returned to them upon the enecutlo 
the e*aitmet.

83 ReMevltle Ft

I is undeniable a ml %he fact is paaaing the Paria pence commission. After the '
Tbo has been a strange, for even the women of a house- j Hamlet essay he wrote n Inr^rwork prietorô T^iîrVr 
tier rheumatism, hold ran tell you the fcctmtnU terms tbaVt 'THu m.. bkakjqwn UNSib a 1 }hlt thr hour fm- ebUn*

u. th» ..nlv m,kn-nri their rloves or vabt^We- book, n which he i burines» on Saturday night

ndersigiml I» ro
ll was derided
tMr ids- 
sltan wecover thF makc-un of their gloves „r : um*|ue aibl book, n which he t b,lHines» on SaldiMay nigisit;:,.,sars srta pareta g «testa

agll.’tej-. tu. ?.tori.« «» er,y« »» *'«*• the, know th.t . dkreraion »okM prove ^mtkin 'imiil - xfc^jre ' »™d
dera-m llrow, MX hri.au.le A, nf. | , npla. e auj um,„,-reeling. Why, ! | rrni.h r(.^TfftT,„,

Victoria. May 17.

I commonplace and uninteresting. Why, 
then, is so little known of the furniture 
we Use. its construction, style, or appro- 

Rueely U is

A Manchester photographer relates n.U|, ............ ---------- th n 1

s& ^ ^ ! SSSSSSSh
end had a dear skin. The negative A°« h nn,| o. Companyed the face to be thickly covered witli an ! the cal bill of |

To build one of the “crack" »hl|*s In the 
I* .ami U jsgXTJff entails a cost of about

When ngr»ÿaMg}lM:»Wr- ■ - „,h«.r tiring», nor
,hlp ran .oeommeri»..- in b-r bortriraov er ^ ior, ^ „jr „[ndj. Udtin, „

liny time. It may be tint a tevhuicnl

ernption. Thre,- ilxy« sfti-nvenl» th'' 
Àllri w»« eoxTreri -with «pot» ,hi» to 
prirMy hexxt. The e»m-r* Inul «ran »nd 
photographixl the eruption three day» be
fore It wan viefhle to the nakeil eye. lt 
ie raid that another ease of a similar 
kind ia reeordixl. where a child »howd 
apota en hla porrt-ait which were in,i« 
ible on tri» face a fortnight prerions to 
an attack of smallpox.

It I» estimated Hurt oyer a hnndrwl 
amf twenty million people now speak the 
English language.

the cusl bill 
umounts to neuriy 
annum.

DM*).»*» sterling per

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

1144DRY»ROYAL 
CHAMPAGNE

IS A GOOD SOUND WINE,

Which we can recommend for Health or Mefriment,
and U will cost you half as much as..........

many fancy, brands.

know bulge is not worth the acquiring, 
end some furniture men have said that 
the public ' should not know; but the 
young bride and groom whe haw started 
(Ui to. collect the few articles for their 
rosy nest, and found theeswelsee in a 

l labyrinth of solid piecis*. solid imitation 
picis-s, and imitation of solid pieces, must 

i surely have appreciated their helpless- 
j i.cHs, ami invariably concluded that a 
! '■pi-itking ac*|tiaintan<*c with th**ue confus- 
I ing differences was worth the rf-udying.

To use the term “solid mahogany" to 
\ the average person is to convey all that 

i* gooil and genuine in Ihe best of onr 
c< mmon wvmls, and the subalitution ot 
.he wofda, venwred mahogany, has1 a 
strikingly opposite effect-this l»ecanse 
we trnve learned to know the wwthl»*ss- 
iiCks or ordinary imitations in American 
wares of all kinds. That veneered work 
►hould he placed in the list of imitations 
is wrong, or at least it ia wrong if ihe 
« on*trflctinn of an individual piece »>e 
gone into, for the proc«*ss of veneering is 
ohe to strengthen, beautify, and doubly 
improve when honestly done.

Thomas Chippendale, in 1776. was the 
firrt to recognise the possibilities In mn 
hoganv for Hght construction, and under 
Ms wonderful hand it became a means 
toward graceful airineas, that to this day 
we have done no better than copy F i*“d- 
orjck I.iix.Un, in Mod**r« Unit tire Maga-

«w-Tberc is nothing b»Uar for camp 
than “Enamelware.” XVeiler Bro*. have 
the right etuff.

eulogizing her ns “the quH'iilimt woman 
who ever lived• and loved." t'ixmiwell 
"he KTïülîfîT itfi T :idihTttcd"; ' té" wi# a 
colossal man. ho said, tv ho spun out the 
liberties of England and untied many a 
tanghd knot for posterity in the (lordian 
way. But he thought that the death of 
King Chari*1» was one of the m<»t sor
rowful stories in KtigVsh history.

Victoria Umbrella Hospital
GUSTAV HEIN HICK, PROF.

Ï All kinds of UMBRELLA* ««rT-ATlA;
SOl^< REPAIRED, RECOVERED aad 

I hhmIp to .*oli*r. Wc-rk’uui.aUjp guarntçed. 
til H Ihuidoro St (Neur Blau**tMnU. 

i onlers by mail will receive prompt slteu- 
; lion. ' ________ ■ ■

Cootlnoooe Qootatlona
----------------------- Private Wires. Quick Her

A MBQUKXUK OF COINCIDENCES, r. H. BLASHF1 ELD.^Manajj.

The recenr South Africa -Honors” an* 
nouuced the promotion on the sain** day 
of Major-lieneral Kitchener and Major- 
General Bmith-Dorrien. These* two effi- 
cers were profnoted on the same day for 
•érvicea in the field. But tin* siutftriar 
point is that they were born on the same 
day May 36th, IMfiS-uud that fhey 
were Is>th promoted brevet rohmcls on

Leading Markets» 
ilck Service.

the same day, November Ktth, 18U8. as , 
a reward for their services in the Om- * 
durman campaign.—The Onlooker. j

J. NIC BOLL

B.C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL 110.000.e0.

Hex» York Siock», Boe«s. 6r*ta «* Cello» H 
Herflo or for Delivery. Strictly ConalstlM 
Oorrrapoodent»: Downing. BopklM h Oo.. 

Mattie: lurnioad ' TO"^^* ^» ohlcn 
«°: B',rr „ „ 

broad rreiRT. victoria, r. e

drill eft to the said Joshua Holland ire re- 
,.ulre*l to pay the amounts due l»y them 
to the nalu trustee forthwith. After tb» 
paid 3rd flay of June. 1801. tlie trustee will 
proceed to distribute the upset*» of th«- wild

- -------- --- • , , , , .. eptste nnsiug the |wrtic* entitled thereto.
Tende.* w»l not 1h* i*»m*blere*l noW-ni» having r«unrd only to the Hahns of which

------ — .a- «------ ------- hf. shnti then have had notice.
Dated ut Victoria,. B V., the 3rd day of

May, TJUl. LANGLEY * MARTIN,
Solicitor* fur the Trustee, 

SB Government strc**t, Victoria. B. C«.

made «Sir on the forran *n|q»Ue»t nnd nigiietl
with the actual nlgiiature* of the tenderer*.

The lowest *< .any,.,leader not nii-ewsarlly 
accepted. w

W. K GORE.
In put V Cf n.mif**b'«icr < f l.snd- & W « rks. 

l»atidN eml W<»rk* Department.
Victoria,-Hr V.. 2iih M'V". 11**1.

N.tlce te Contractors.
NOTICE.

Î Nollrt* Ip hereby given that thirty day* 
1 nft**r date I tntend to apply to the Chief

•Mte r of Lead* am! Worii» for
... , I«»11 mlMâoe to pun haw ns* acre* of land on the

■if1 jiwiuTfn u JJ 1 m u T min. -^1^' ’wr
of Vancoo-er Island. IV4 *" fiLVJah tJiîIl i.f ku.nnin' or cîoi.i
at,lthWl“ffiî^'îîndenïgiiiri" lK*»«!T" ' ^ k »t junril.ai with th.- Sk,ei» i.
at the office oC-the wwiersignefl. tioon» •». ,,.lwt 44, ebalne. tio’iicc south -m
i*îïJLllîf\ï,aE-n»ènd*ÿ^î’' niïiwSriiî ne- rtmlna. th« nee west t.» the Skie mi river 
«'. iV.-i' • tender not 10 •‘‘rt'J * then . north i" 1* *in* cmnmeeco-

‘Tem’.en* to t»e In on or ts-fore 12 o’clock 
iSMUt of-Tbursilay. June 13th, 11*'l.

H. E. NEWTON.
......................... .. , - ............... ............

Court of RevisioiLT

Dated ut Kit sa laa. May 1"
S, AUDEN SIMlLKHUltST.

Fer J. H. Mriiregor.

Fran von Tungeln. wifi* of n cavalry 
captain, residing in Lunebukg. Vrninia, 
has jMHuoneil her three voting girls, agiil 
three, five and seven, afterward* taking 
poison herself. FraiLJj#1 Tungeln is the 
daughter of the f»m<ü» bwlurlan. Pro- Brake,..
- raor von Trelt*ehke.

BEXVARK "OP A COUGH.

A eoegh 1» not a dl»e«»e hut » «rmploxn.
Ooa.umptkHi and bn.nehlti», whleh are the 
meet dnngernn. arid fitnk dlaerara, have tar 
their firaC ludlrallmr » peraletent eoogh. 
mid If pnuierly treuted » »hon •• thl» 
rough appear» are raally cured. Chamber- 
lulu'» Clough Remedy haa prey.ea wonder 
fully rorrlawfully, and gall ed Itu wide rr- 
puutlon and extenalye Bale hy Its -mieeraa

BEDDING PLANTS
1IÏ STOCK WILL REAR 1NHFECTIOS.

tieranluma, «Or.. *l.i«. « M P-r *«■ 
Btiu.ki und Aster*. 2*H\ «lus»; 6 uos.. f. »**■ 
Vt-rbenah. Marguerite». Heliotrope, PanSle*, 

cnyap and good.

e Notice Is heroby given that the first *lt- 
tliig »if the hiimm I Goert of Révision of the 
MunlHpallty of the City of Vic toria will be 
held In the COUNCIL CHAMBERS. CITY 
IIA LI . DOUGLAS STREET. VICTORIA, ' 
ON TUESDAY. Tin: l** i ll DAY OF JUNE, 
itibl. at 10 a. ni., for the purpose of hearing ‘ 
complaints against the asneesment as made | 
by the Assessor, and for revising and cor
recting the Assessment H«4I.

Wfl.fiIllQTQ.TA,, DOWJLER.
- U. \l. c.

yictoriâ, n. C.. 15th day of May. Iiyi. '

NOTICB.
All mineral rights are reserved by the 

; Esquimau & Nanaimo Railway Ounpawy 
within that tract of land botfuded su the 
south by the south boundary of Ohboz 
District, on the Bast by the Straits of 
Georgia. on the north by the noth puraU»-l, 
and on the we«t by the boundary or the BL
* N. Railway I«and Groat.

LEONARD H. FOLLY,
Land Oommlesloner.

i Harrison, of the Oily of Vlc.to 
apply at thè next sitting of 
r.lcelwliig Oodinilasloriers ast

EDW. ALEX. W AM ACE., 
Invert.vl.h Narwry.

’EAMEKS1KSTITU1È_ »
N. iron min, finoniL if.

The Inal Hate Ie frra flir the aae ef Balk 
•va and .hipping gear rally, la watt aup- 
plad with pgrwea and a tempera ne» bar. 
Letter» may be mat bar» to await .bip»In curing the dleraæa which cause cough; , rrMi”/ lltmKâwe *s be bed Jar pet- 

W-'Tf It H Udt-behee<1«nt wilt W-raW jUlghhi^ aaT^Erattra te Zragra.
J you a rant. Far rale by Henderaoe Ur a... *g am kavtlly wotaggHh

Notice
TO OWNERS OF HOG*

Any person allowing any dog In hi* cus
tody for the time being to enter any of the 
lakes or upon any of the flower beds or 
gardens In Beacon Hill I*ark, will be dealt 
with summarily,r according to the “Parks 
By Law.”

By order.
WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR,

a M: C.
Victoria. R. C., May Ctb, 1801.

NOTICB. I
Notice Is hereby given that I. George B. 

* * *’ ‘ "’letofl*. intend to
* the Board of

_____ __________________ »n n U«i*nelng
Court, for a transfer of the license held by 
me to *elk wine* .and liquor* by retail on 
the premise** ktioWn as Rock' Bay Hotel, 
corner of Bridge and Work Sln*ets, Vie- 
toria. tn Ro»M*rt WtRhime. >*

Dated at Victoria. B, C„ this 2Pth day 6. 
Apr.., tuul. oeo. ». HkRRISON.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby gl^l-u that I Intend to 

applv to the Board of Licensing Gwmmi»- 
sloncr* at their next sitting as a Lleenstng 
Court for a transfer to Juo. I.awsou and 

I Vha*. Uiwwm of my license for the Mle of 
wlnv* anil liquors by retail uikw the pre- 

: mine* situate on the southeast corner of 
Yatv* an l Blâmhanl streets. Victoria, b. 
C.. known a* the Retreat saloon.

Dated this day of Mar, ll*H.
J WRIULBXWORTti.

OPK FROM 6 P.M.TO ip ML. VANCOUVER ISLAND BUILDING
SOCIETY.

NOTICE.
. Not Ire Is hereby given that I. William 

1 Field, of the City <*f Victoria, tntend to 
■ apply at the next slttlqg of tlie B*wr*1 o( 

I,lc«*nslng Gommbudoner» as a Hemming 
-•ourt. for a transfer of the lb-mise held by 
me to Sell wines and liquors by peioll <*n

i

i'l

. the premises known as " the tVtmmetrial 
- 1 iwtet, corner of Douglas and Orn "iront

Notice Is hereby given that the office of Greets, hi lhe|.t’lUr of Victoria, B. <' . to 
thl» Society bus been re mined to 53 Wharf *8tepli«*n White and Matthew II. McCabe.suîeL '___  . 1 D^ted at B- W. this, tttii ......  C K BTA-XITIt.v ’ May. 1901/^^

Sm-retsry. j ’ WM, FIELD.
Wkokwtie Agents.

V
>■-
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Hair Brushes $
\tf** C-.ÎH1 tarflsfy you In this .»r 
muy other line of

Toilet Seeds
cat.{quality.
< uàgabnw yoQ our

'
uuil prlit*. 1-4*

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. tait» sud Douglas fit*»
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOO
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CUBAN AFFAIRS

Still the Subject of Official Canfen'itces 
at Washington.

(Associated 1‘rosa.l
Washington. May 3t.—Tlrrrimf erem-v* 

relating to Cuban affairs among leading 
«dmmistnttnm official* i&ud leading mem
bers of the United States senate at pie 

-sent in Washington^ continued to-day, 
ami though ih* définit»? dvivrmidation ha» 
town reached, there, is quite a deride-1 
rtentlhienl'tow ard accepting the- action of 
the convoatiou as a “substantial*’ com 
pliancv with the terms of the Visit 
amendment. There is a great deal of 
ademia in the way. of explanation an i 
interpretation in the report of the com
mittee on relations which has been 
adopted at Havana that i.s l^hollv mu
ni tisfaet err to the President and also »o 

. in v ,• I-. - ; - onsahi&| wii !i
him, bnt there far au earmst desire to 
reach the bent |HN*silde result-*. One. uX 
I he most objectionable featnres of the 
interpretation is the addition of the 
words saying that 4he action of the 
UniV-U States is an ampliation of the 
M.ttiroe doctrine.

It is emphatically stated by some of 
th«**e who have l icon present at the con-
f faces that ihv Mbnr.......lot trim- has
nothing whateverJto do with the present 
situation in t’uba. it is stated that th- 
e truest desire of the President is to re
tire from Ctrba at the' earliest possible 
niomt nt consist ini t with the beet jytei 
esta of the people of the island a mi. I In* 
future relations between the government 
and the i'nited States. Tin- problem 
wither withdrawal under the amende*l 
PUtt law will accomplish that result.

Washington. May .‘il.—The Presiilent 
and cabinet to-day at their meeting de- 
enfed the action r-f the <*nban cnnstftit- 
ImmmI «ohvehttoh was not a “sub* hi n 
rial’* compliance witii the terms of the 
Platt amendment: The secretary of 
ear will convey this fact to the voiitvh-

FOILG ERS CAPTURED.

to Washington. With Bogus
r- Street Car Tfakvis.

\ i (A as» "dated Preen.)
Washington, May 31.—Frederick D. 

H. Engtey. a eoodactor on the Washing
ton Traction -Company*» lines, and his 
brother. Samuel E. Engley, of Hattsville, 
\ll, whose arrests yesterday --n churges 
of forgery revealed an -alleged plot fbr 
Healing the cit> with Isigu* car tickets, 
were arraign«*d to-day and. walv«*d ex
amination. letter the police received a 
cablegram from the joliee authorities, of 
Glasgow, Seotlaiul. iminmiieing that they 
had riKs»rvrvtl the. platen from which the 
bogus tickets floated here Were struck,, 
aimI that along with them had recovered 
b».OD* sheets of tickets aggregating 
24O.0ÜÜ tickets. On receipt of this in
formation the bail of each «if the men 
was raised to $3.000, which th«*y were 
unable tu furnish.

Ill TON WII/ilEI.MIVX AT BFRI.1N.

She Revives Graceful Attentions From 
-the Ettaperorattd Citizens. _____

I Ae*qidat«*<ï Pivas.) « 
Berliu.May 3L~-Qu««ep Wilhelm iua 

and her husbaiid, the Prince of the 
.Wtherlands, witui»*wed the EmiM-ror's re
view of the Bofttn garrison this morning. 
The* Queen afterwards drove to th** 
royal castle with the Empress, the Em- 
pemr ridipg at the head of the tirst 
guards regiment with th«* Triucv of tfae 
Netherlands on hia right hand.

Oh returning the ptix-essioh wo* met 
on Enter deii Linden by the chief burgo
master. the city officials, and a band of 
twenty-four white-robed maidens. The 
burgomaster preheat «ni an address to 
• >n**en Will» lmina, and hnud«*d her ,i 
Isuniuet of flowers of the Netherlands 
«*oii»rs. The Queen replie»! with a few 
v ird* <*f thanks.

CHINE»» SMUGGLER»

R. M. S. Mounu, tho new (‘auudtan- 
Australian liner, xvHl lie here this even-1 
iug on her way to tkv Attldpodet. She 
will receive a little cargo at the outer 
wharf, including a sample rtd lection of 
native w«hk1s, whi<h the department of 
agriculture is shipping to Sytlney, N._ S. 
W.. where they, will be placed on exhi
bition in the government, museum of"that 
city. She will carry among h«*r passen
ger*; J. Un-atoreX, J. Kearns, W. J. 
Whyte, X. B. l‘ri«v. Mrs. McKenzie, 
Citas. <étriller. M. Freeman, E. J. Mao 
Kenxie, 'N. Falkm-r. Mrs. Faikner, Miss 

M m \ it, M and Mi ». 
JUynor. Goo. Ia»e. I’hns. Young, Mr. 
and Mrs. Galloway. Mrs, Tullett and 
two ehildrctfc I>r. and Mrs. NeWton, Miss

Edison the
Wizard Ml

He Oirri-Hit View* on Industriel 
Comp itition Between Britain 

end the Btetee.

Thinks Oil Lend Blindly Conser
ve tive, end Urges Reform 

of Its Methods.

Leevtxat t-HUte.

I*X.»t Of (himnMns’s Brigade ' Sail I 
'

(Awwxtztvd Press.)
" Tien 'Run, May 31. - Gen < him mi us. 
with the last of his brigade, left for lti- 
dia to-day. A number «>f officer* are 
filling the hutch. Many of these, are 
«rermviH who'are alwmt to leave Utiino.» 
All tkv sick are being sent away. 
Eighteen transport* are now at Taku 
and more are expect* d.

Mubject of Guaragtee. 
Washington. May 31.—Having settled 

. upon the amount of indemnity and the 
i tf.- of itieri-Ht to be|paid upon the 
hmd». namely, four j*-r cent., the mini» 
fawrs at Pekfn are now negotiating re

voyage fo Ht. MivhiH'l, with th«* four 
large 174 4-feet long scows built at Van- 
rouver for M«*nsrs. Sullivan. M< Is*od and 
others, for the carriage of freight on the 
lower Yukon. The Pilot will tyke up the 
four avows, and tin* steamer Bucking
ham has been fl.Ve«l to load a etffr$!o of 
general men-handise, which* will lie taken 
to sSt. MiehueG 1A that etet.mer. au«l 
front there to, Daiwaon by the scows, 
Which will Ik* towed by the stern wheel
ers Lightning ami Tyrrt II.

The st««am tug tVaser arrived at Na
naimo yeatefÉay. bringing - down the 
ifver who has been working on the 
wreck of. the* Alpha, ond who has ls‘en 

y taken sick. Another diver from Victoria 
I 'vill take his place. An * ffort is I icing 
1 made tit rw-«wef the Alpha’s machinery.

---------- H. M. HT Hyacinth. whi<*h S«uiie three
They I.abided Hllk ami Cigars From the or four years ago was one of the Pa- 

Ta-rtar—Mrs. Roberts Dies 1 «dfle (’oast wpvadron. has recently ha«1

Mr. Edison «toes not often take a holi
day, t ut he decided to spend one with 

, me.
After a short railway mu from New 

York 1 was at Orange, where one of the
Hnyiler, Mrs. Peanl. W. Ja Boyer, John Inventor1» »BRaU, »wlft «M 
Balfour. Wm.- Wheel»#, J. Rayuvr and ■ waiting, to take lue to the great man. 
Mr*- Ray tier. j ÎW»r«»re I had time to compare Orange

Tie big Victoria tug I*i!«>t will be leav- 
i ng Vfliicotiver în jT few" i}«ÿs o^i her

mittee to invent:gate the matter of tself- 
.. . . propelled carràagt-s, have set themselves

..Mk Very similar sitrbitrbs <-u the ^ kill the industry and drive yet an 
, outskirts of London. I was shaking ^ t

From Sh«H-k.

Mrs. Roberts, mother of .1. PoweU 
Roberts, accountant of the Hank of B. 
N. A., «lied yeslenluy at"Port Hammoml 
on hearing -of her sou’s sickness here. 
The n<s» * of her death is now in-ing 
withheld front him. on account of the 
shock, which it i» feared would cause Ins 
death. ‘

Two Chinese were arrcstcvl ln*t cv«*n- 
ing for smuggling Manila cigars off the 
steamer Tartar, It «tev«*10j$ë«r that f7

her h«ir*e-|K>wer increased, mid has Iwen 
<ith«‘rwis«» improveil. She has not yet 
been assigned to any comoussioti.

The o(fi«*«»rs of th«« City of Nanaimo re- 
p«»rt that the Moran staff are making re
pairs to the Willamette, bnt have not 
got her ready f«*r sea yet. says tht* Na
naimo Free IVess. She Will ptobably 

off next week,
nshnl Mara left Yokohama 

for Viet own on Tuesdn v Inst, _. Mhe will 
J"* due-to arrive on th«« 13th of nekt 
nn*nth.

Stott met- C'bnrimT left Vam-oiivcr at

ANOTHER TRUST.

worth «)f t'hin. »e silk ami a lut of other 
gisais were smuggled off in a.tfcmt thç *•—*• connecting with the East«*rn train.
“i*hl bl'tur‘‘-_____________ A KITl.MtBNËR-STORY.

1 During the 1n*t Horhlnn campaign. Ixtrd 
Kitrhener wss accompani««d by a telc- 

| giapher. to whom he tooki the nearest ap
proach to a fancy hi* stern nature would 
ii How. After Khartoutn the- t«legraph.r 
ht-nnl that hi* mother was ill and In want 
àt home. He applied f«>r his di»«‘harge.

Acquire* (’luunical and Spirit (Vmr 
THUir InrTBdhrna.
(Aswx-lated Press.)

Evaufevilk*. ImL May 3i.—A telegram 
was nveired here last night rum-Mincing 
:ii.» America it <*b«*mi«rtl and S;drit <s>. «>f 
this city had gone into the hands of a 
New York trust. The plant wi
«dosed and four humlred unit will »»' you think you coukl help your

Msiother without going home?” ns6e<| 
ixitetiener. "I’d rather go home, sir,” 
r« pUetl th *- oiwator. “Oh. v»*ry well.”

hands with a penina whose « apaciQ f«H* 
wearing **a shocking bad hat” la only 
e«iuftjl«sl by that of Mr. Ithtsles.

Mr. Edison in large-math*, of mWdle- 
hiight. considerably «drier than hi* pho
tographs, very de«if. and with that pe
culiar <iomplexi«n one find* in monks 
and priiuunfrs. and th<**o who do not see 
much of the light of day.

As Ms secretary explained to me, Mr. 
Ftlison n-*^«le«l n boUtlny1 ba«lly. He 
took it immediately afterwards in that
charming winter house of hi» :it Fort 
Myers. Murida, to which h«* is able t«> 

< »cin»- every seven or eight year* for * 
w.»»k or two. it i» the only house in 
Fort" Myers lit b> * Ic-tt i.- light.

Tho Workni'uu and the Man.
The hall in which the world’* greatest 

inv«*ntor work* is u large and lofty li- 
brtrj with a gallery round it. fnnii»h«-d 
with many thousands »»f Isx.ks." maps, 
diagrams and some mrslels of his inven
tions. In one corner I saw the remains 
of a m’niite lnnch. Mr. E«liwm take* 
very little and but little exercise,
though he has a surprising story of fun. 
rlva«ity and initiative. If he voeld he 
induced to write a book. It i* safe to 
*ay ft would uAt only be one of th«* most 
intereeting. bût one of the fnntileet. XVe 
laughed bcnrtdy over the story. whi«*h 
fin* lu-en tohl many time*, of bow ho 
sold the invention of the tape telegraph 
machine, for which he expected t*» get 
a few poumls. for many thousands, in
sisting. in hi* boyk* iguoranrè i t pe
cuniary matter», on receiving th«* money 

! in bank note*, which were s«k bulky a*
! to monopolise all hi* pocket*.

Mr E«linen is of mixed S< ot«h ami 
Dutch descent, and hi* km»wtedgt* of 
British affuirs ‘is v.*ry consoler»ble. In
deed, one leaves hith with the imprt**-

Auction
?a Y,t«> Street

JONES, CRANE & GO.
Aactloneera, Appraiser*, Real KaUta red 

Cvmmlaelou Agent*.

AUCTION SALTS
TUESDAYS

House Furniture Bought Outright for Cash.

Residential Sales a Specialty
Hill fill appointments In city or country. 

TBU »M.
Dominion Government Auctloi eaaa.

J

Other trade Into thfa, hand* of the Ameri
cana, French and Gormans.

A* I inadt* my way home that evening. 
I saw two items in the New York Tele- 
gr.itn which reminded me forcibly of Mr. 
Edison’s remark*. One was a reprint 
of the rules about Jto be laid down by the 
<N»nnty» «-ouncils for the regulation of 
motor cars in Englamj, prinU*d a* an 
evidence of British btw kwanlneea, and 
not without some nialiciou* glee at the 
thought that John Bull was knocking 
himself out of a burine** that the Ameri
can* would iu«mo|>dlis<\ an«l the second 
waa the information that Senator Platt 
waa about introduce :i bill at XX' i»Ti 
ington to removi* some of the tliffieiiltie* 
which rem*itie<l a* to the carriage on 
f^rry .boat*, of. motor cars that carried 
IfOtroleuiiL

The speed with which Senator Platt 
secured this «-hange. the enthusiasm of 
the pres* and people, showed how keen 
a nation we sh«»uld have to compete with 
in a commercial war.

“In some kinds of heavy machinery.”, 
remarked Mr. Rliwm. “you are still well 
ahead of the world. I hope it may al
ways be ao; Imt you are. too slow, too 
sat i^iesi with cumbersome contrlvan<*es. 
It is a pity, fgg y..n l.-.l tie- World In 
engineering for cent dries, atnl you might 
very well lie formidable opponents of 
ours, with advantages to both countries.** 

What the Phonograph Brings In.
At the moment Mr. Edison, having 

completed his elt^rlc **nrrge battery, 
and his work on the. motor car. is going 
abend with the construction of his phono
graph*. from which he is deriving a 
personal income of, some X70.UUU a yt'er.

I should imagine that the inventor 
cares little fi#r money. Had he retained 
the whole of Ms Inventions, his wealth

PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 
TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

t hrown ont of wrrrk. The THtHi-ry is the 
only one of its "kind in the West.

OFFICER DISGRACED

Received Money to Influence Hi* Offitn»!

tA»*<>« I*tc<l Press.)
Mol le. May 31. -A »eul«*«l verdict in 

The iwibery ca's«< wgalnst r mu«T captain
wew ______ _______ i(r, „ t ;ii'd «jiinrtermastvr Cyril XV. Kittg, "VrH:

evrdln* .iH.j-tt ,.f gitir.Hilw A., rviurwd Thur*lay nieht. ww. ofli-n
The Vhincee pleuii«vtentiarie* are n«*t 
concerned at this stage; the minister»

»*d in th** l*n*$wl Stat«*s Cimiit court t<e 
day. It fimjlh him- guilty a» « h’irgcd Pjf

A PBRIIJH H LEAP..

« •mirriiHi nv «m» ■»' ■ 's* , • »«"r mini».. , •» ................. | • w
miaf first agree irmong th«nqscivp* a* m CTrtvmx money * itfa ipieut iull nonet* 
the method of guarautis-ing tile loan. Jt*5* fa^Wn^AWfc^iejMafaWM 
and this» tank promi»<‘> to Ik* difficult ««( 
dis|K>*ition. The United -State* gov«*rn- 
«oentT» prtwsed h.t Uasstir tttid Fram e to 
make the guarantee intsnMtiuafa »u«i 
joint, bnt it Is firm m it# det lining to d«<

r., r!'!S*«*,ni*ni'«»'.'i»i'iM-
iT” mnnStpMw up n Th«* execunvT

' !
îouva 
liranvh 'f the governineht.

P reneh -( lanadta d Jumps IYm 
JuMlee Brldgt* to River.

sLuti so '(ftss faft bb ofae'a mind by the would haw «-quailed that of the ste*d
world’s great rtvot. “How on earth «hie* tftist. with the fortunes of Mr. Rocke-

P» whi'*:« he Wits entitle»!. Kitchener he manage to find time to keep it all . felb-r. tfao VanJerbilts ami the ltoths-
*«nt for him end ilemamled to know why up?” child* into the bargain, and a large

O Hh- m:in «PCi-i No, . .Wortcr,,,. Em,.»( \Z^STit * b“
Frankly hi»mnci*ms are m>t optimi*- Avilis.*! country, though he is the in- 

tic with r«*gard to the English engineer- , ven(l>r 0f pcor«*s of con*rivan«"a** which 
ing and mwbanical oatbs-k. -uul«*»». he 
»uys. we shortly and sharply reform 
ourselves. We have am««t|g us. as he 
pointe»! out, sonie «>f the grvutv»t ni ads 
lof lj«>rd Kelvin he spok** with much 
enthusiasm), but we are either too self- 
satisfied to lefarn. or the ’national char
acter has umlergoue some great change 
from the time when we spr«*ad the w»>rld 
with, railways. sulHu.iriue «-able* and

.œii-i1 h“™ -
country, point mg out to me that he 

illtnrfnwt IM’ ^Ùp.f.U.oly .ro.lt A,
lanrously here jjihI m Amern a. rvuiing ‘ - -

~~ fag tta ysr 
though not 
the course

parti*m»*ntury In- 
quest Ion.

KIDNAPPER CAPTURI-ID.

IVtothnli Player Figure*, it 
New Role.

Montreal. May 31. —Arthur Dionne, 
y.Ming Bren.-lH'onndlnu. Junip»d from the 
idgbast |»i«Wof tin- Victoria Jllldl«o* bridge 
here j estenliiy afternoon, a «ihetamv of 91» 
feet. t«* th»»- river below, where there was

arid Kitchener, closing the Interview ab- 
vnptly. “Yon know your own biisiuen* 
beat. ThatH do.” 'l*he «lay cum»» for 
the ttdegrapher to l»*ave. and he went »o 
1-hI hi*, chief good-bye. “Ah,w said 
Krtchen#r, “ you’re a fboJ u» go. I woild 
have given you a goo»l post had you etay- 
e«T. I’m very busy-good-bye." The man 
K»lute»l ami was retiring. wh»»n Kitchener 
«■ailed ootr “Here, just take this note to 
tin* paymaster f«>r me!” The n«itP was 
delivered and. the bearer was walk1»* 
away, when he wbmn Irrevenmt aubnl- 
tiran» call “Hb«>re^penny,, railed him 

. I ack. “I’m to give you thl* by the gen- 
VU-torla »*ral’s orders.” said he. “TTiis” was 

! ««piival-ut in Egyptian mohey to a £10
’ yyv It W IS ctoieU.rutic

TTStTfc w.iinif notnrt a'^finger t«i urg♦^ 
the man to stay, and that he did not 
w ant to be thanked.

TRAMWAYS IN SPAIN.
"Uly 12 fdet erf Water. He was aainjtireti. j The development of the metallurgical Jn- 

| He Intepfls mm- to Jump from the Brooklyn 1 «lustries of Spain has glwn a great Impulse

(Associated ITesa.)
Portland, Oregon, May M. Dr. XV. il. 

Woodrulfi VrTTrttadvtTdiin. ont» .of th*» 
star fnnttmti idayers trf j^e HniverMty of 
Pwaunjivanirt a few years ago. was ar- 
â «sled U»t night-At. the Loiiuti. .dépôt. Li
ge! her wit h Mrs. Edith" Moyer, of

-ïiwwfrwr
Myrtle. I>r, W<KsIruff. Mr*. Moyer niul 
hr'r baby were lodge«l in jail, 'll»»* Ar- 
reMts w «*ro. made on t»-legraphi<‘ instnic- 
t <ms from i’hief of Police Haye*. <»f 
I*awn»p«*v. Kansas.

I»rhlgi». and will t«»ur the fuite»! States 
Î « II II I>‘I|U Off MMI ROMUfa « "riii i-u.m an-l
f Aiu»»rlean strong men.

GUILTY OF MANSLAUi HTER.

cnaJtv'TVF"TÂvo"5vtv’a ,^«-t»t4aitw-J*i»y the"T
■ !

(Asms4ate«l I*n‘se.)
Gu v dor . N S . May ”*1 —Henry Keay 

sod Thoj*. Can*y. tw«i young men. were 
> *>tcr«l#y found guilty of manslsughter 
willT a mümuitMaliuli lo IKTOj^Jor
trirrn? ra nsrd the drrith "of Ed want
O'Gomifflr. n companion, 25 years ol»L on 

IDb, ,t is «uppvset!.
of a «trunk* n qasrrel.

: BONNAL DECORATED.

Emperor William Givi1* TTlm Furtin-r 
Pf H.f of Hi- Fit ni

(Aasoclated 1‘ress.t
Emi4q««r William*has

So la rro»k. B. r May 31 -,The rWer

• faf cool.

MjUatojiAJ-
r-e,) olu«, » Xvr dçes»mg Uhfae», at nnivkly rr-rorcred.
\ * * -

BEET SUGAR UiiOJ» APfc'Kl TKD.

Have Had lajartou» Effect
--- •tfr'pmmr !‘",iu nr

to electri«* tramways, of which there arc» 
over l.'-s»imlh‘a In the <**mutry. The general 
«rse of electricity Is «wnslng the introduc
tion of toMy valuable bebM.trtes Into prac- 
tl«*aHy desert«^t «Harriets, t'nft! a few yrors 
ag«», the streets and hmism «>f most of the 
small towns ami viBaaro which are wow 

i well light«si with electrltdty, wen* depend- 
Pn*»s.) Mlt on * fl*1r oil lamps and the lanterns of

ph. Ont.. May 31.-t>r Rliuttl. •«*«•*-waMw»*ii< ■’****+ • air- et**Mc■
of Ontario Agrb-utturaJ Odlege, fear* th-» fiant has been pfat In * village. It hec-oiwe 
I»»»! sugar «Top has l»-en seriously nffe« t»-«l »*cesù»ry to empl«>y skilled lai»»r. Th» real 
i » ilv re» i-:it rail.-. Many oiIut - r'V ' ' " ,,r » f**w people of miimtIot Munition 
bat e ofaio heAii sfleeted. < » mu corn blades *u * village spon puts new life an«l energy 
i.re turning yell«»w in s-nue sériions <»f Hie , lt'** und*»rtakings, and other Inlprove-
«-uimtry.

.......UEEIUsata REi HI M A N DEJ L_______

lAsJUK-latvd ITess.)
Manila., May Tin» result of th** (i«ssl- 

cell e«.«rt »*f Inquiry t» that both Licet.- 
*‘«d. Ilnusll (’. tlocijrell » ml <’oJ. Henry « '. 
(’iK-lirop»» have b»*ci severely réprinwn»l«*<l 
by K»»*r-Admlral • Ibigi-rs. (iitodrcll hna

eots foi lots The inlnslii.'tloii of factories 
sad opportuulMes of'«-xeririMug skilled labor 
lu vuuulrj dMrii^a, Lu»»bt «,*. etie-mroge Hw» 
rural imputation !.. take more lutervwt lu 
••«Im atTon wu as to lit tlmniselvea for better 
WSgeS, While. (h-Tef«»re, H|xilii If* supply 
Ing a large part of the raw material» f«»r 
»>ur Iron. st«vL and copper industrie, we 
must l«H»k forward to the Ume-|K»rba|*i 
n*H. very far tl 1st ant—when rite will worki h-r '•» » metalele. and become ee. of ,mr 

giofa* mid r.whrnne has lw*«»n ordered !.. (L.« <icupefltoro"UT "
I'ultril Slalw,

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by the R. (X Stock Exchange, 
I.luilt cil. )

SeW York, ^lay 31.—The following quota- 
lions rubnl uii the 8t-s-k Ex.-lmuge to-day !

Open. High. T»ow. Close. 
A merlcan Saga r .117%” 1 *r* tW» 147

dts-oran-d General Bonnal, dim-tor of A up* rli-nii ,T«»ho<-<m viaa% 138 195 t.17
th»» French W.-ir s«;h»»<»l. with th«- crown People’s On* .in1» lt5%=dil% 115%
«inler of tin- first «-Ibd* ami hns bestows* 1 Manhattan........... ,ii«% 117% 115% 117%
on 1 »l, Gallet the « row» order of tin* B. R. T......... ......... . 7«% 77% itt% 77%
second class. „ ' < . K. 1. & I*......... .155 INI 154% 13*1

B. Sc O. 305 l«w. lor. HSt
IX •' T A M l . Y Kll.l i n < • M. * fit P. ... .101 Ifl2%'*ldl 182%

. 47 48% 4S%
<AswH-lated Pri-ee.) -■ -•tiif Tob.-n-r.'iii^ . . (Vl% «7%

ls- . -lurg. G. 11.. Mitj Win. Kcu- Xttswmrl Puclllc .. .107% 110 107% JO! «%
itvdy. f.-rty < ight years old; was instant- Union Pn«*lftc . ..". .105% 108% 104% 108%
ly kilh«1 ywteeilay aft» rnoon by the con- H«iuthern PadA<» . . 53% r».v% 53% 55%
i.-uis *-f 1 Lir^t» c«ipv»»y«-r fidling np»»n A. T A 8 V ...

iodUj
«»% H-Tk,

IOIXhint Xs h” - he w.i* ttamling \in«Icrn«»atli % T. * K P. pM. .102 iw>%
Watwak pfd........... . 4:1 44'; 43 43%
T/iiiIs. Nash. .. . 104% 105% VM%

THE FRASER. Brie ................... . 4- 4-' . *1% 42%
«Associated Press.)

Western Union , 1H% «3% 04%

Mi»* Flits Duqnette. Ijocolle, bae been
■_i% tn-àn butt mgttt. Thé faNhrilr-w nslcop sf tfie Tfnhd Thou. YL ntr. SÏ, foi*

h : - • c gl ' nnys. Mi-- Duquette baa 
ix vn »nbj«*« t in fainting - spell* ,f«*r three

* ' hai
ItrT cans is pvxffist

Knglne#»ring.
(Be SRSefTSartB"

WALL STREET;

New Y«»rk, May 31. Price* of Amert- nns 
rorlally In l.ond«m <>vi-r th.- 

1 "li'i i.'. and till- mepitog 
tetnted to nearly 3 imlnt# In Atehlsou and 
Vnbrn Paafac. The «qxulng hero was high 
tr all a round, gain* extending lietwesn 1 
»n«l 3 'potata la the prloclpsl Internatlmial 
st«H»ks and '«wane of the prominent s|>eclal- 
Bes, C. P. It rose ^. The d.-nllng* were 
v»*ry active and w«*ll dlstrllnited.

The *t«>«»k mark, t »q>ene»| strong: Anwil. 
r"Pl>cr. ,117V*: Ab b.. nii%; ,|«>. pfd... lOOVi; 
B. IjLJT . *XVb; B. A <».. 107; Coll. T«»b.f MB*,; 
Erie. 42; do. 1st pfd.. «*%; L- A N . 104Q : 
M«.. ftM- ., 16714 N. Y. a, 153; It. !.. 155; 
R»N».lhig, 44; do. 1st pfd.. 76X4; Ht. P., 161; 
■faugsr. 147%; Son. 81% t»> 81%; H»m. Par..

"T. C. & I.,.58%: T»»hecco. 186%;. P. P., 
U>7%; U. S. Hteef. 47; do. pfd..1 OH; Man..

LONIK1N MONEY MARKET.

H L . IhmL ltits
i<-., pfd.,. . T. i'f.

Brie, 43; IVnm.. ,74V»: Reading. 22*^1 Erl-- 
!»t pfd.. 31%; Northern Par. pfd. i«v.*%;

T. U . «M6#-- Avw<vm4e H**4T'«RWPM1U.-s. 
XtX- V. K m»l m: Ao pfd . (««%: H«r
dll..* (hill 91 *rili-iw, dull, 27 T-i4 per ednmf. ~

...... not associated w:th him. in addition
to tb«w tor which he is fnmous. he 1s 
not w«»althy in a country where a mere 
£76.000 a year is little better than pau-

His newest largr-mz'il f-lnuHigrapii Is 
very perfect. It has lost almost all the 
Dtiuueg-graier tone that made it a»» irri
tating. and has managed to produco it 

» sumu-.r-we " j by the most N»autiful labor-saving coii-Hc comi»ared the growth . \ ” , f .
....... 1.. m»,* i« wim \ tMvan<e I h

««.«- t» ,r- mur* depressing and puzzling to an Eug- 
. . 'V V ,’V. .‘.r iifthmae than i«« *t- :vl in-fore •«**» ee»ukrp,|uml tV Jgfcl weeUe^m^B A»em, umv-lmm. »

machine that avema to think as it works, 
a ml witness that machine «Ihing n«*atiÿ, 
cheaply, ami with mathematical actur-. 
acy the work that hi the Old Country 
is done by srores of human hands; end

tinuea to roiit* his sentiment* on lh**se 
matters, exprçw»! hi* opiubui that the 
telepîbqit» would never succeed in Eng
in ml. beciast* we had such a supeia*- 
btindam-o of m»?ssenger boys!

At this niomeut." Mr. EdTsoti remark-

of British employer* and workmen who 
imagine that slu-h machines do sway 
with human labor. .Vs Mr. Edison 
pointed out to me. they do qothing of 
th«* sort ; they merely eularg»* tbc^sropo 
ami mochatth-til «vapaetly «f a nation. 
And it is a lingular fact that earii yeared, “my elf«>rt* am .on^mtrated on self-N ~'ni ir\ 'u? ,”r

pmpplVl . =rrf.*«., whet yen ml«" " f.rom hnglan.l » «.untrr
____ Mr with imrtkeljr .no mectiwry. t*cars. It is not easy to induce Mr. ) 

Edison to talk a boni hi* own work; but 
he sh«»w»*»l in»* his ^leriric storage bat- 
t«»ry, which will probably do a way "-with 
tramways, ami will enable any ope to 
cifrjf ih It xitfMT «pflTP * repnfly «‘fierffsd 

of arcumuhtors of c«»roparativriy
hand, our people receive s«» uiu*ii lower 
wages thgit they «h» within a few months 

lght Sf- f 'y*- j "d»”« .‘h» A«.
F«tis.»n^as «'.Tl.r at.sT th,». .*t.im«i« (-
ment of the twentieth century with this 
invention.

England is Blindly Conservative.
“The motor «ur.” Ih* romarke*!, “ought 

to have been British. You first invented 
it in the thirties. You have roads only 
wmmff~T«» ~1rrw* nf- Frn'mv; y<nr tnm*- 
hundrtsls and thousund* of *kilt«»d mc- 
chanirs in your mllst but ” he said, 
“you have dost the trade by tbr wrote 
kind of stu|ikl legislation and prejudiro 
that has put you Vast in ninny depart
ment* of the electrical field.”

I pointed oiit that w«* wen» a horse-
lovltig AUd JKPlBlnPiE

44Well." nmatke»l Yfr. Mis«>n. ‘’ym 
imj*ort lum«lr»-«is of thousand* of our 
horses ev**r>- y-.»nr. nmi is it cvnl.-m «■ --f 
I he love of a horse to compel him to 
drag vast weights up hill* ami (’ondetnn 
him to the heavy truckage 1 cartage* of 
ymtr .dtlcs? No, sir. your opiswition to 
tho motor <-nr is lik«* your op|s»s»tî»*n to 
tho electric light, electric trams anti the 
tcleph«»m*. Iii this case it is most serF 
ous. bwause, as you may hav»» seen from 
our city of New Y’ork. nutomobil«-s are 
rapMly showing that they must iu«*vit>- 
ably supersede the hors** for nil kinds 
of loWn a ml country'trartlon. Why. Nir. 
do yphr -people rc.ili'/c that the daily 
horse trnflV- of the city of Lopdnu is at 
least twice that «>f th«- energy «^pendr»I 
on the whole tracrion of the Jw»n»l«m «V 
Northwestern .Railway Uiunpany. that 
the traffic of New Y«*rk is gn-ater every 
day than that of the New York Central 
railway? D»c» it m»uin* mm-h imagin
ation to *«*0 that the. coiistruet'on and 
u*o of self-pronell«*«l earriag»»* is to be 
one of tho iflggest hnaim»***1*—In the 
world?"’

Our Fmcrifice»! Industrie*.
Ande os 1 renienttM»red *mr rapid -«kish

l^aiflon. Msv 31.—4 p. m. <N«n*ols f«»r 
mohey, !KI 13-16; do. for the aroot«nt «July),
!»4%; Atehiaon.$3% ex »Uv.; <*. 1*. R.. pip

si A; luoiUriUw, 4«t H»e motw eae h**ti4'm New cnirr«»T i
1 yor|i to the ferry bo-it. and the snlis»*- 
quent ride to Mr. K»li»on*s hou*» in 
siriiiisr eonveygwe. l thought of rhea»’-rntr^rmamm rwmmc xttv.
without any knowledge; of the subjer t,•--- n i

"‘ff'vFhdtit iveh tb, 'ahpoirttniiqit of a i*om-

tlw» U lilted States, 
#41 maeblnery. w 
skilled mechanics; 
that here, whore

«•ountry of 
end rirottsand* of 
ami it is curious 

do everything by

A number of Mr. Rdisou’s people are 
English, and high up in most Aweriiwn 
f.i.-t..ries you ftod nu English man who 
left home either beriiuse he was not con
tent with the monotonous dead level of 
wages thrust upon him by the tra«l«» 
uuiops; or with the lack of opportunity 
given falnr by The mnpinjfr.

: Wizardry.
Mr. Edison took toe round hi# model 

ro«»m. filled with s«*»res of great con
trivance*. at. which be works from time 
to time.

He showed me what I might call his 
“Library of Material,'" from which he 
can hr n mmneiir obtain a specimen «if 
almost every kind of substance in th»' 
world, g department necessary fir his 
muBi Midi nous experiments,

•tName anything." he said, “and I will 
produce it for you ajt once,”, and ao _ 1 
ii.-im«sl a diamond, a piece of beeswax, a 
piece of Hie skin- of a civet cat, a s|>eci- 
inen of esparto grass, some quicksilver, 
arsenic, sen water nnà specimen* of vori-s 
ous English woods. The mid rollection 
was before ni«- in. a moment.

Mr. Ediwm is in m-iny .ways à great 
admirer of our country, its men and 
w;out«‘ii. it# ixxiks, its s««en#»ry and its 
»lotm»#itle life. He has th«» gava test rever- 
ence for the mighty eugimsirs of our 
past : bnt he helfpves that We ire a" na
tion of Rip Van Winkbis still asleep.— 
J. P., in Ieomion Daily Mail.

The WRONG Wej to Te». The RIGHT Way to Talk.
Fifty Line Telephones at reduced rates. Call up “Cintrai No. 50CT 

and ask for terms and districts. Perfect service. Terms so moderate as 
I» “ within reach of alL No installation charge# no advance payment.

Victoria^ EsquimaltTelephone Co., Ld.
.THE BEST OF THE BEST,

Mackiliigin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. A. WARD
■■ok e« Montreal Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

»a»3ea«a88iiBgagw

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
„r,a (i^Êi0aX^eket ( .a,J^ry* riBewl **i»n and Safety Hums, Carv ing Hets
and Table CutUrr^^jn» and fatiswrs 0/ all kinds. (XM)K H and --------- ÇCutlery, of best : make, at

trvlng Het 
l t’OHBR’t

FOX’S
mîw tmrRTiMMKvr».

WANTED- S.fi>ml-hntiil bnggy and hatness.
A.I.irvtw -Buggy.” Tliucw Oflhc.

I>)ST—On Work lûstâte. chtifl"* go|<l hr*«-t*.
let. Kln«b»r w IH be rowanl.il l.v r»-tun»- 
lug to M’atson * Hall. 55 Yates str- et.

1.08T-«tol«1 brooch, net with pearls. Kinder
please leu to at Times OUb-e.

To Make a 
Quick Sale

/

riatnl tent* inuü ho cheap ; state rise'snd 
price. Hport, Times office.

Ir»m grey Imdy. The tin.U-r will be . 
w.ird**«t <m returning aanie to K. C. 
Davldge. 26 Ht ore street.

T47XD4CBH WANTKD-Eop *4»me bmtobt- 
D««i mid Luick chimneys fur * 2 storv 
b.usj* Apply J.«Guon. cor. \V!«*w- and

NKW <’RKAMKIt\ AND DAIRY Bl'TTWR 
—Ntdhlng I letter or i-heW|sv; Udkit Ham :
Frnut f. ,ri ' ‘ féÆ'iri’t,

nrijl Blotk, Douglas street, opposite City

HAVlNtl A HI Kl-LVK 8TOVK «if pint*» .hi* 
hand. I sin offering twigalns la injw«lol- 
h»r surprise eollectlor». J. IV Higgins.
Mri-khd U-»!*. streets. . ..l -

WANTKD <k*Ml second girl. Apply Mrs. 
H. I.et*«»r, !0 l*an«l« ru av«»nue.

Victoria Day Celebration
A<N’4M VTH MI*HT BE sent In at once 

srityiMHOERS WHO HAVE NOT yet 
,_^~l ‘h^nWiif In th«-Tr >0TiacrtpHoits are tiske»! to 

klwdly do ao at once. The flnam-e »v>u*mlt- 
tee will meet on Thursday ev.nhig at 8 
p. 1»., and the geeerwl lifaMfa 
at 8 p. m. -------

The sport* committee uu-etlug Is with-

HERBBRT i T TnOMl

CAPTAIN SYCAMORE.

The snhstitution of “B. R. VII.*4 for 
“V. R.” doe* not appear to offer grsvfa 
diflicultieix Lut the pluciug of the tiph. r 
and the motlificntion of certain items in 
some of the designs in which the cipher 
will appear has made the range «if H>'e»‘- 

led, it la
allflgei|. t«) the «baihlonment of one fiu-ni i the” Abnizzl in Hons, 
after 1 .fcriderxbb» e*t.Lf,h»e had t«een iu- 

fh«- |)r«-piiration of «lies, etc. 
on the assumption that the selection was 
final.

Tho Sailing Master of Liptvu’s New 
t up fihsllqngrr '

A man of forty, and a native of 
I‘right 1 ingsew. i» Essex, is Sy«-a-
more, the sailing master of Sir Thomas 
I Apt «m'a new yacht. He has been yach<- 
m a» ThrfHtgh lit* working fife, and Sir 
Thomas has great* faith iuji s ability to 
get every oim«»e out of ShatmxH-k 11. His 
ctOef. chargee were the tlV fuoUu-» lUwsuit , 
Wmletta and Gnrins. Valkyrie 1L an«l 
Valkyrie III.—which he saile«l Yor D»r«l 
Dunraven in the unsiicvesaful race* of 
IStti and 18S4 for the much-coveted 
America Oup and lb»» Bor.a. In the 
latter boat, which liefauigs t<* th.» Duke 
of the Abriuxi, Capt. S.vqamore had the 
distinction of making the biggest s.-ore 
ever put togeffu'-f by n bat- te « single 
year. Bonn's prize* for 1HR8 ip British 
and M«-«IIterrancair water* immbered 3U

•ItSl of them lieing first, and the bit wore 
w«>rih £4.LVf. Judged by that inferest- 
hig and by no menm light twt—the win
ing of Qu‘.»en*s (’ups—Sycamore «vîmes out 
v«-ry well, ns he secured n pair for Ad
miral Montague- «nip in (Virsair and one 
in Uarlua—-ami three for tip» Duke «if 
the> Abruzzj in Rima. Socially, a* well 
as prufv»siduully, Capt. Syeamol-e is a-
ffahlf " ôt àorhè "eonepiviehee. fas ' is
d«*n«s*d by .the fact that the people of

1 will sell my home in 8t. Charles 

street at a v«vy low price. Six 
large rooms, bathroom, etc., etc., 
with barn, chicken houses and or
chard ; one sere of laud. This w.iekl 
make an Ideal home.

Apply to owner,

■ Munday,
.m atmuMiCT ,

TIE m Mill OF IBM
Opuldn’t accomplish half tlie work without 
the aid *»f tAe many labia- saving electrto 
appllahrv*. FT you want y «sir house, store 
<*c butidbtgTWtrad for rtectrtc lighting, 
burgl.ir alarm, call bells, telephonea ur any 
« le» irlcal device, we will do it In the mont 
scientific manner at a reasonable price.

HE 1IIIWIELECTGIC (•„ It.
«2 GOVERNMENT STREET.

For Sale
if-'!

pet, a host of Bed*t«*a«l*. Matt reset a, etc., 
etc. ; also a g»sxt Potato Plough.
THK 1.8A1HNH KBUONDHAND DEALERS 
148 Yat«*s Ht., opposite D» minion flntel. afad 

54 John* 11 8t., Victoria. II. C. ■’ 
Tel. No. 747.

It is expected that the King will go to 
llombarg this sntnmcr, but tu August, 
u«M in Jqly. He will, in that vas»-. «»- 
cupy tho rtsima in the old pniaç*- which 
have Tsh-u prepared f«»r him by th».- Gcr- 4 
man Emperor, and which will ensure hirti 
a certain amount of privacy, although 
he will be near enough 1» “di> the cure.”

lity >f the royal 
visit, the hotels are busy î*k>kîflg or
ders. and people are engaging private 
room* at the villas

Tlie American-» are producing pamper 
cigar# as an article uf commerce, and. j 

•^T|“ j1 what is- m«vre. arc Immg Itat-ktsl up by * 
,connoisseurs of the fragrant weed. TW '

nw w;t. irittmsrW'Wr-

Brightli|. r»-a Recently made him depatv- j arc prepaid from Kh«Mts of paper
H2J| t It ft t ! -WU. , ^ __ |-which’ha ye iss-n »«iak.s! in tobacco jujee^

(f ntifl-'thvn 'pressed «Jd 'WYntfi thr -W-*
<e»l presidertt of the Hanxillqi) Methodist ! Eighty-five per cent, of th»» people wfo .(yiislte shapt» t»y means of sjiedatlly con- 
cofifefciM'e. t" : ' .mi ire affected In th»- left side. 1 »,• 1 ichliiefy. ./ ," \


